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The area fairs are now. .
~. The Way"e Herald

offers onelil"st look at the
- 1)ixonCounty Fair.
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See page lOb for photos.
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See BUDGET, page sa

_ ~!!B EA K.QQW_i'i Qtrunds, i!I1d hllw
fhey. compare fo lasf fiscal year's
budget, are as followS

-General fund previous budget
$852,552.72; proposed budg'ef
$901.91569. increase of nearly 5.B
-percent

-Road and BrIdge fund - prevlovs
bUdget. $1,209~343,71; proposed
budget $1,104,3<43 71 decrease of
about 9.5 percent

.Rellet/Medlcal fund ~ prevlovs
budget $73,000; proposed budget
$58,397; decreased nearly 25 percent

-Soldiers and Sailers fund ~

previoUS budget $'1,200; proposed
budget $1,20~; no change

-Federal' Grants (primarily
finances special pollee for Winside,
Hoskins) - previous budget
$50,907 19 proposed budge·t
$50,126,40; decrease of 1.5 percent.

-Revenue Sharing Fund 
previous budget ')329,092.76; propos
ed budget $3]6,407 80; Increase of 2.6
percent

-Inheritance Tax Fund - previous
budget $166,69465. proposed budget
$292,75230, Increase of 73.5 percenl

-Noxious Weed Control Fund 
previous ~udget of $30,035, proposed

bV Chuck Hackenmiller

DEPARTMENTS Within the coun
ty 5ystem had their bUdgets frozen,
or equal to last year, acco.rding to the
lountyeommissloner5

Wayne County Clerk Orgretta Mor
rI'i s.aid Ihe county IS anticipatIng
nearly 0 $]6,4211 decrease In s1ale aid
H1I', laming t;.,cal year' A $4].000

del-f"ea~e ,'> antiCipated In the amount
of Interest earned thiS past year over
the previOUS fiscai year. Morris said

The count y comm 15sioners are also
contending ...... Ith nearly a $,6 2 million

decrease In valuation.
'~You take that [valuation

Looking down Ihe barrel of a decrease!. loss of stafe aid and In·
decrease in state aid, less Interesf to teteSf ~ thaf adds upl" remarked
be earned and a slate law requirIng. C.ommlssl_oner Jerry PospIS~II.

mandafory'-r"e"fTremenf pay~focountr-"--'\Valua-flon - which was - recently'
employees, the Wayne County Com received by the county clerk's office
missioners have approved a 1966-87 shows this vear's figures at
fiscal budget calling for .an apprOx' $254,961.260, com~aredto$26\'166,550
imale 3 percent lncrease in tax ask valuation last year
Ings over the previouS year's proper· .. : ,"One fund which Increased from
'y tax requirement 'netlrty $168,700 budgeted last year to

The increase comes despite a near $292,752 this year, Inheritance Tax,
Iy 6 percent decrease' in bUdget re contains the mandatory retirement
quiremenls h,md which counties must now pto-

The commls5ioners C'onducled a vide to Its employees ..,~.
public hearing on th€ proposed Employees ar,.e r,equlred to:place
budget Tuesda'( at the Wayne County ].2 percent of Ihelr paycheck earn
Courthouse lngs into the mandatory retlrement

Tax askingslaslllsu.li year was set program, with the county con
at 51,199,508 Although calculaflons trlboting another 4.8 percent of the
are not offiCial. it IS estimated fhat employee's earning5 10 the fund

the 1986·87 budget will call for
_}..I.rL~"Llli_ 1['- _.Q.r9~.t:i Jax. r.e

qUlremenfs --
neluded in thaI figure IS a fee and

ettnquent tax aJlowance The
preliminary budget had established a
1 percent delinquent tax rale That
ralewCi~ tnan~.red 10 3 percent to com
pensate tor the growing number of
delinquent taxes

Originally, with the 1 percent delin
quent tax ra"t~, the budgeted a'r'nount
10r41'86'8'1 Wi3'5 f:i aboUf'$ll,5'30. Thill
figure was changed with the 3 per·
cent delinquent tax rate. making It
approximately $34.590

Budget requirement5 from July I,

.,)986 to June 30, 1987 were established
al $].460.39031. nearly a 6 percent
decline from the prevIous year

County budget set
for 1986-87yecir

ASHLYN BLOOM OF LAUREL, age 3'/2, was all smiles last
week after taking part in a ceremony in which she became a
U.S. citizen. Ashlyn, daughter 01 Rhonda and David Bloom,
was among more than 4Q men, women and children from more
than 20 countries who took.~part in the ceremony in federal
court in Omaha. A native of I(orea, Ashlyn was adopted by the
Blooms on June 28, 1984. She is the Blooms' third child to take
part in the naturalization ceremonies. Brothers Jordan, age 7,
and Evan, age 4, also'i..are natives of Korea. Blooms also are the
parents 01 another daughter, five-year-old Hayley.

Pholograp(lY lnVon Ander,on

Proud to be an American

See LB 662, page 8a

1-N PRIOR yearSr,·ttle st-ate--pro~.,.·.

ty lax had supplied up to 60 percent of
public school costs

Some cltlftS have a local option
~-·'s·aR!s -tpx. Thaf', added ofi fo' fne-CUi"~

rent 4 cent sales tax and the added
sales tax to fInance the state aid to
educatJon. could bring some sales
taxes tn -several Nebraska cltlet~to·

over 7 cents, he saId
Those that favor leaving LB 662. as

law say ·fhat aid to school would
increase to about $250 million under
the bill, and property taxes would
decrease by about 24 percent,}Dslng
1984·85 figures

Proponents of LB 662 say Class 1
districts have the choice of which
dlst.,.-ict or districts to consider for
either affiliation or merger and that
LB 662 does 0.01 mean that aHen
dance centers have to be closed.

However, MuHendore compared
the afflliations or mer;gers of the
Class I school to a K-12 school as an
evenfual. "shotgun wedding."

He. said LB 662 Is unworkable and
impracticaL The Issue of LB 662 pro
vldlng better education quality or
equal educational opportunities was
never defined.' '''Those definitions
will eventually be decl'ded In the
couds," Mullendore said

There is no definitIon in the bill, he

by Chuck Hackenmiller

MULLENDORE sa·ld a leg"lslative
bill must deal with only one subject
LB 662, he said, deals with at least
nino ::sublects. "LB 662 is a ·multi
subject b.llithat jusf doesn't cut it,"
he mentioned, pOinting out that the
Nebraska Constltutlon says "no bill
shall contaIn more than one subject
and the same shall be clearly ex
pressed in the jJtle .
. A segment In the legislation, which

menJlons that a li,d of 45 percenl of
the c~~ts of public schools be paid
trom property taxes, also was
discomfortIng to Mullendore, "It was
not meant to be a dlsfrlct by dlstrld

lB 662-law
gets_ c:~it;-icizeq

limIt,," he told ti aUdi~nce.·
He said some districts would be

Don'ftry ilnd convince Bob Mullen- , paying higher - others lower -'pro·'
dore of L"lncoln that LB 662 is a bill perty taxes, He· ·a'ntlclpated fhose
that should remain as a leglslativ.e wlt.h the lower properly taxe.s to be
law;,--:eetr--9lCRl-l;z:::telt-V.qU'9Iffefentty~ -the=""r--b6n-'-"_dt&t,.ie-ts-~-bel'ieve--#te~,.,..

"LB 662 Is <;I lousy law. It has no runU' property taxpayers wI! ,be-:"r
business !?elng In the books," Mullen- holding up that 45, percent average
dore, a sPQk:esman for the Nebraska statewide," he ·me'ntioned.
School Improveml'lnt Association, "Wtien~ Is the jusflce f~om that?"
told a handful of .p.eopJe Monday he added, .
evening at the-Wayne County Cour· Mullendore was also conce·rned

',_, _ .. _' :~~~S:ed'UH::;g ~~ i~~~r~e:teloanl ael,sebs
S
- about the'slngle cent sales fax raise,

-~ ~-e""p.,,-tl-.-e-+---l,-c8•.~..., m·hl<I€"...."'....a1ali<HdIs-Aeeded-kH;ove~GI'"
662.., the45 percent Iidofpl'operty ttlx'pro"--

, LB 662 was signed by Governor vl'slon to public schools. J

Bob Kerrey on April 24, 1985. The "What Is going to be required Iin
legislative bill stipulates that all state sales tax] Is over two cents,"
Class I school districts in the state Mullendore said.
that are not within a Class IV school
dis-tr-I-e--t·--eft----Se.pt.~~ ~ -l-9S9-r-oF-----af-f+U--a--ted
wlth another school distrIct prior to
March 1,1989, shall be merged with a
Cla'ss II {K·t2) or hIgher ·'school

----~--cIlsldc:l.

It also places a 45 percent limit on
property -tax support of school
districts and will raise the state sales
fax "rale a percenfage pol'or-fO ftnance
more state aid to education

Wayne County, during the 1985-86
!lScryool year, had 10 C1ass. I
(elementary school only) districts
Dixon C~vnty "had three Class I
schools ana Cedar County'two

A 'sul;:cessful petlton campaIgn Has
gIven voters ·10. the state an oppor
tunify to 'repeal LB - 662 in the
November g~neral election

i
I
"I

pres'6nied information on the com, Corn exports, although it could in another 5 percent from the 1986 tevel
modlty prices and the tarm pro crease by 20 to 3Q.percent In the next -The loan rate on 1967 corn is tlkely
grams year, Is s1ll1 behind when compared to be reduced from this year's $:.92 to

In the first part ot his presenfa110n, to the early 1980's, he said $1,62/bushel, The official announce
he showed a comparison (using 1984, A maior problem for 'he soybeans, ment must be mqde by Sept. ]Oof 'h15
1985 and 1986 figures) of corn and Frederick said. is In the soybean oil year
so~beans In the areas of harvest, market "World-wlde, there is a -Most other provisions of the 1967
yield and production tremendous stock of vegetable all ' pr09ram for corn wIll be similar '0

Corn production in 1986- will be [especIally pal~ on hand," he 1986.
downfrom,there<cordhigh953,600,OOO said, "It is ~rd to-\ompete on a -And PIK certlflcales will ap
figure of a year ago because there Is world-wide.b~$[s." parently contlnue to be an important
"less' acre.8"planted for harve,~t,"'he . World oJlseedpr.aducti.on In,19B6LHl -par:t of any direct payments for par
said:"---+iowever, 1986 corn yields are Is forecast at a record 196.5 million tlCj'pation in government programs
anticipated to be 130 bushels to the metric tons, he polnte:.d..DUt-.~.,:. Other fopks discussed on Tuesday
JteJ'.lf::~n~ that wlU ~ a r~~.QHLoyt;:L _ Conce!_nlng market strategy, during the 1966. Fieid Day near Con
last year's 1985 yield average of 128 . Frederick 'mentioned that cash cord included information on swine
bushels fojbe .acre-~' pr1c~s for both-c9rn 'and- soybeans nurSery energy ma'nageFflenL mini

"Looklng at dry land corn. the will probably continue to weaken up firR'.Yico.Q. plantaflons; Irrigation
average could be 102 bushels to the to harvest time, especially with the -r'unoff conlrol, chemigatlon, corn
acre:' said Frederick. good crop prospects d./lId storage, variety performance testing; proper

spiKe continuing to be tight. At that application of hay and silage ad
time, corn might additionally lo:;.e up dltlves; comparison 01 fertlllz@r pro-
to 15 cents a bushel and soybean<; grams from several soil testing
perhaps up fo 25 cents a bushel laboratories; allernatlve crop

Frederlck said that in mid·Odober demonstration, soll" compaction;
and early November, prices may im weed garden, weed control in field
prove somewhat. crops; and intercropping and double

"Walt llnd make the s'ale a lew cropping
weeks, or better yet.a'couple months In addition, the tours covered ter
after harvest," Frederick advised. In races thai were under construc',ioo;
years when the crop is larg~ and soybean defoliation, soybean residue
storage tight, the seasonal low for cover' use of living mulches in corn
prices offen occurs at harvest. After production; establtshment of cover
that, prices begin to Improve as the crops; what can be learned from Ag
market focuses on fhedemand side of Marketing Clubs; using spreadsheets
the'market, he mentioned on farm computers and computer

Oflte obvious strategy. he mention displays
ed, Isto price both com and soybeans An omele1 feed, partially financed
by taking out nonrecourse loans _if through TWJ Feeds, Nebraska PorI<

ellg~ble Jp..~_?so. ~:~~~;;s, ~~~ha:~~a~~;~~I~~~Ct~f
HE OUTUN,EO the effects of fhe L-a-urel and the Northeast Nebraska

farm pf"ii9ram on soybeans and corn Livestock Feeders Association, took•.VI::~~:{~c~C:r::t~t:_.:~::~~ w~.~~e~~I~:~~gr:::~~Ybe~ns is ~:~e :1~~in;~~~~dFI~~ ~~::~~~~, PEOPL~ON A wagon wait for a dr·ivel' to beg~a~FiekI--DaY
"'soybeans'~'SuppUesarelarge,· he said. likely 10 be redu~;d to $.4.nfbushel. Homemakers Extension Club Tour. The annlJ~1 Field Day ev~nt took p~ce on ~~ay-atthe

andl;lemand contlnl.iestOb~soft.Car· altt'iough that 19an- rate hasn't of· Chairperson of the Field Day com, Northeast Research and Extension Center near C'OIIcord. A
ryo-v~r_,stC?cks'-c:i~e:-~--mn-rfcreaslng"for _ flclaITY"·D~n- declded,'yef. Th.e-.J9lrr· ....mltt~e was Ch~esSha"plro, with BII' wide variety of ag-rel~ted sublects, from crops ter flnancel
the major crops grown in Nebraska. ~=bean loan~ rate~m:b~:::,~ed Kra.nz as vice-chatt-person. _.';'." .....~~~d~scussed. =--=="~~. _

AJ~,.E_q)RO ,soybean 'produc1j~nJs

expected In 1986 at W.6 mll.llQn
bushels. with yields antIcipated at 37
bushels to fhe acre.

U:5:- es'fmates fo.llow ttle same paf·
tern a;s Nebraska ,In corn, with less
production but greater yields. The
natlon:s soybean crop report differs
from Nebraska, with Indh:a~ions
s,howlng reductions In soyb:~an pro
duction, yields and amounf o"f acres
for harvest.

A bre.ak-down com.pai:!son_.oL
-' Nebraska' distrids ;'$flO,WS that the

northeast region oflbe' state, when
COJ;J1parlng 1985 to thl; 19~ ~tlma1ed
.' ,w-ttt---incre-ase--Its yield' per ~

~r& " itt- -soybeans from 34 to ';J6 ,'.

(~bustlets to the ~cre and corn ·from
.... 13.2 bushelsfacre to 116

•.--'.~~~~elS/acre.

-by Chuck HackenmiHer

'~"I'm sorry that I can't be more op
tlmlstlc on [commodify] prices. But
that's where we are at."

..r"I That's what Roy Frederick, exten
" slon economist, tolt! an audience

Tuesday 'd'~rlng the annual Field Day
at the Northeast Resean:h and Ex
tension Center In Concord

Awlde variety.oLEleld Day topics
L---·-were-dI'Swssed by-1'esearch and el:

, tension· center's staff members
-i~-~reder.lck·sportion of the Field Day

i



SPRING BRANCH
The Sprjng Branch 4·H Club spon

sored a rabies clinic at the Hoskins
lire hall on Aug 16

Dr L J, Torkelson of Norfolk was
the veterinarian In charge, assisted
by Mrs. Richard Behmer, Mrs, Jon
Behmer. and club officers Cammy
Behmer and Jennl Puis

"SENrOIHAlENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 21: Dietician

speaking';l p.m.
Friday, Aug. 22: Walking Club, 10

a.m.; center card party, 1:30 p.m
Monday, Aug. 25: Current events
Tuesday, Aug. 26: Bible study, 1:30

p.m.
---Wednesday-, A1JD-. '27: FTTm, Tp.m,

Thursday, Aug. 28: Rhythm band
entertains at Wayne Care Centre,
1:45 p.m.

This will be an ongoing project of
the club. with another rabies clink In

_two-y-ea-f'S';-- --.~--

Becky Appel, news reporter

Bryan D. McCuddln. son of Eldon
and Delm:es------MetOOd-l- -01 Rural
Route 2, Wakefield, Neb., has

....reen1ls1e.d.ln.J:he.ce.af!e:r.
being selected for career s~tus

Assl-gned at Andrews Air Force
Base, Md., McCuddin was approved
for reenlistment by a board which
considered cherecter and perfor·
mance

The sergeant Is a telephone switch
maintenance supervisor with the
2045th tnformatlon Systems Group.

His wife, Brenda, Isthe daughter of
William and Joann Lussier of 4234
Polk St,. Slou)I; City, Iowa.

Aug. 15 - Midwest Federal.Sav
ings and Loan Association to Roat
A. and MarIIYn···G. Carhart, --Lots
7,8,9,10,11 and E lW' of Lot 12, Blodo::
6, College Hill A~dltion of Wayne; OS

" exeIJU;ll•.
Aug. 15 ~ James L. and Phyllis A

Spethman to Ruben H. and Alta I
Meyer, WI;.? ot..Lot 1, Taylor and
Wac,h-ob'-s----AGdf.Hon-to-W~

Aug. 19 - Marlene Dahlkoetter· to
Carroll Feed and Grain, Inc., all of
Lot 1, Brock 1, Original Carroll and
part of NV2 ofNWlf. of 34·27-2 OS $J

- -,- ~- Wayne

. Randy Plck d/b/a All Car, and BradJ. OetKen, Eme-r.san, minor In
Virgil ~n~:t'.wla Loewe. Jr,. 'pli,lIntm-- pc)ssesslon,f1n,ed $200. -
c~~e__ ,q1!!'1I~s~d; c:pun tercJ4'Jm J.a~~ .. ~ .. _Morgan, VY!!lfl~bago,
diS.!!li.~~. .__ minor-in possess40n;-f1ned $200.

~~~ital:~-:-'-',,,•••:,-),-'.. ,

Admissions: John A Kay, WfJyne;

"

ndra KetelSen.. , Carroll; Sharon
ovaock, Wayne; MInnie Ebker.
ayne; Aaron Helgren, Wayne;

yan Brogren, WinSide. '
Dismissals: Don Spitze, Wayne;

JoAnn Wurd.eman -~Jtd infant
d~ghter, Wayne; Rodney Jewell,
Dixon; Sandra Ketel~n and baby
girl', Carroll

road right·of-way. all In 30N·6,
revenue stamps $7.50.

Samuel E, Curry a/k/a Sam Curry
and Florence Curry to Florence

,Curry. parI of lof 1. in the subdivlsiofi
of the NE 1/. SE 1/<4, 22-JON·6; also lof 13
In the subdivision of the NEV.. SE 11.1 ,
n·30N·6: T,;I)( lof 14 In 23-30N·6, con
talnlng 7 acres. more or less; an un
divided interest in and to fots 2 and
3. 3-31N-5 and all accretion thereto.
part of lot 4, 3·31·5. containing 4.7

acres. more or less, and all accretion
thereto; a tract of land containing
19.96 acres 4.7 acres, more or less, In
3·31N·5 and 'all accretlon; and 'an of
Tax Lot 1,'34-J2N-'S, 0.5 acres; Tax
Lot 1 (2.0 acres); Tax Lot 4, (54.3
acres) and...Iax.LoU-t64.-G-trcresi Cihd
laxLot-5-{215.5 acres), all in 3-31N·5,
and Tax Lot 1 (99.0 acres); Tax Lot.i
(92.7 acres), and Tax Lot 6 (30,0
acres), all in 2,31 N-5. revenue stamps
exempt

,,;,,'

vloe the math anti ~Clem.e teactltH~

with a first,hand report _on current
NASA grogr~ms- and technology
developments.

Brogie and the other NEWMAST
p.articlpanls are avallabl.e for
teacher in'service workshops to
share the knowledge and training ex
periences they gtllned during the two
week session

Jim McMurtray. NSTL's
aerospace education specialist, con
ducted the workshop for the second
consecutive year_He said th,e
educators were briefed by resident ,.
scientific and engineering specl?&-lists .
arid~they observed work In progreslji'
at the cenwr. A highlight of the
workshop for the teachers'-was view·
Jog .a-sta.tk- tfi-SLji~1Ag-ot,-3- -S~·
S-tw1tIe--Main -E.nglne, _One of NSTL's
missions is 10 test and certify for ..
flight all Space Shuttle Main Engines
us.ed in actual shuttle missions,

Several of NSTL's resident federal
agencies again join,ed NASA in tak:'
tng part in the N EWMAST sessions'.
Topics of discussions and presenta- ,

~a~)~~;~~~~~~~,i~~;:d~: '-._.....:-..;,;...........__..._"""..............;.o;;';';;;;;,;;;;;;.~;;.~"~".....~_:
ing and~arthsclences. EI>BROGIElooksoYira-sedion lifa sP.a\:es"uttle,~" .-

. ., '- ' ~-'-.-~-----;:;:- - -.~'" .----.' ~,.;,,""~

..:.-..,tin..-.''..·.."'..o•.-:_.·•..s.~_~~.·".~'.·.'.ft'.•.·.,·~.·:._.•.:·•...·.•.·~.·,..·.·.•....."............•.•..•......................•......:.•...'.•.•..-.......•....•........•••.....o5A!1 "~ :';I?i;:t~;:t:i}'1F~};::;{

1965: George Watchorn. Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup ,

Court Fines
Kenn~th l:.)-_.Marqu~rdt. !:-aurel.

$.67. speedrng;' Patrick T, Nolan,
Lynch, $46, speeding; WiIl'fam W,
Stahn, Grand Island, $37, speeding:
Gerald W. Dou~herty,. Casper, Wyo..
$46, speedin!f;":Dwlgllf D. Vander
Veen, Wakefield, $55, speeding;
Bryan C Rahn. Ponca, $37,
speeding; David C. Kardell, Dixon,
$31, speeding; Duane S. Bates, Crof·
ton, $46, registration expIred -1985;
Harold A, Sankey. Sioux Falls, S.
Dakota, $31, speeding; Duane Dicks,
Sioux City, IA., $42, Improper U turn.

Real Estate Transfers
Marvin and Clarke A. Rahn to

Wllilam _L -and -Jonl-ne- L:-. tUnkard.
SEV. SWV.. and Slh SI/1 NEV", SWV<4,
33'31N-6. and 'E 16 1/1 feet of NEI;"
NWV.. and E 16 1h feet of that part of
SE 1/", NWI/. lying North of the public

"1

'.\>- ,~

-10HI'i-ilnd-Oebra -Sul)!vari,"Way'ne:' _.
have become Independent
distrIbutors lor the Conklin Com'
pany. Conklin, based in Mlnn~apolls.

MInnesota, offers Independent
business opportunIty through the
m.;u::keting of agriculturaL building
and consumer products.

The Sullivans loin a natIonal net
work of more than 33,000 actIve

.arad-·...._ff\~,)'.er._ .b1~5He-:---clisrribufO(s who sell a diverse line of
. - over 100 Conklin produ'7ts

1966;
Ford

Gets f;rsthan~report on NASA program ..

Brogie completesNA$A,workshop
Ed Brogie, a teacher at l...aurel

Public School. has successfully com
pleted a NASA Education Workshop
for Math and ScIence Teachers
(NEWMASTj

The workshop was conducted .July
14·25 at NASA's Nationai Space
Technology LabDratories near Bay
Sf. Louis) Mi~s., ._6:rogie was one of II

te.achers from across the counfry to
be selected as a workshop parfici
pant

NEWMAST is a national col
laborative efforf ot NASA, the Na
fional Science Teachers Association
(NST-A) and the Natiooal Science
Foundation. The concept for the pl"O
gram was bas~d on the cJassroolll
and hands-on training oifered by
ttSTt,,·~~u.E'--~.!¥...Q~.J!gLE-~on.

Workshop whlc)1 b~gan in.l9.RL
NSTL and the eight o~her, NASA

field centers locatea,around 1he caun·
try host the NEWMAST education
workshops during the summer mon
ths. -The educators who participate in
the l>roject are selected iJ-v a commit
tee of repr~se'ntatlves from NSTA
and the National Council of Teachers
of Mathematics. - -------

The 'aim of the workshop is to pro·

1974: Ronnie Anderson, Concord
Dodge, LeRoy Bathke. Dixon.
Dodge: JI'lY Mathiason. Ol)l;on.
Newport Mob!le Home; Christopher

-C, -. Hedlurnt- -AHen;- . Dodge~ 'Scott
Roth, Allen. Chevrolet; Dale E Belt.
Emerson. Cadillac.

1973 Evelyn Doescher or Ronl
StarII, Wakefield, Ford; Leon
Dlefrlch Concord. GMC Pickup:
Ronald J Hunn, Emerson. Pontiac
Kerry Armsfrong, Ponca, Ford

1972: bavid R. Uldrlch, Allen. Oat

1979: Steven L, Denker, Emerson,
Yamaha.

1977: Lou Benscoter, Newcastle
Chrysler

1976' Arlan Hingst, Emerson
Chevrolet Blaler, Wilmar Roth,
Allen. Chevroiet; Dale E. Mackling.
Emerson, Champion Mobile Home
Ross M Lund, Allen. Ford

Vehicle Registration
Clliford Stalling. Alle'n,

Buick; Wakefield National Bank,
Wakefield, Ford Bronco Wagon

1984· Sharon Grl?skopf Crosby,
Ponca, Chevrolet; Darrel Joe
Ankeny, DI)I;on, Oldsmobile. Jail L
Biernam, Ponca. Ford

1983: Kevin Hohenstein Ponca.
Honda

1982: Angela M, Beacom. Water
bury, Mercur-y; Marion 0 Webb.
Waterbury. Buick

1980; David Anderson, Wakelield
Oldsmobile, Milton G Waldbaum
Co. Wakefield. International Trac
tor; Kenneth Sowder. Emerson. pon
tlae.

/

Pedestrian safety school

Students who ha've not registered for classes at Wayne High School are
requested to do so prior to the start of school on August 27. Those
students who have a class schedule but want to make changes should
alsogerthls done before classes start

For registration or schedule changes, see Mr Munson in the guidance
office at Wayne High S~hool.

Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital will again sponsor a Natural Family
Planning series beginning Sept, 19, The complete series will consist of
four conseCl,ltlve monthly meetlngs..Subsequent c1aslt dates will be 9et.
17, Nov. l4, and Dec. 12, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. In the Skyvlew Medical Center
In' Norfolk. The class.es will be conducted by Cliff and Jean KreIfels

For further Infor.maflon or p.re..r.~lstration Interested couples can call\
Sr, S.1lesla'e-l""3i'1·340.2..

DIstrIct 57 sched~/esclasses
Wa-yne COU{\ty Rural~-S~n~olDistrict 57 will begin classes on Tuesda'i'

Sept.2.· . .
Classes the first day will run from 9 a,m. to noon, with regular school

hours the remainder of fhe week.

Wayn. HIgh R.glstratlc~n

The Wayne Police Department will col\duct lIs 19th annual Pedestrian
Safety School for Kindergarten children under the direction of
Patrolman Robert McLean.

The school wllllasf approximately one hour and will Include the proper
method of crossing streets, cros~lng streets with stop S!?_~s.'".cm~.~. ~__

_·I~~~~:~~:!~::~::~E:~:::o::::::~~:;;t~:~~: t~~"l:"~!"""......:p..,.,::'':'••.••oiii.•.~iji:_iii•••~~~C~'U-:.'".:-.:~'.I~'..•,;:o';.iii··~-::.:..-,V-_~-..i~-...:-.s:-_~-.:.•-~.~-"~"'-'~r:---~~ ~~~~~~~~b~~~fl
building at 306 Pearl street. Due to the number of chlldren in this age
group. the followlng schedule will be 5et .

Last n~mes beginning with the letter "A" through UK" 10:00 a.m
August 22, 1986.

Last names beginning with the letter "L" through "z"
August 22, ,1986

Ethel Kilburn

~orrna Bowers, )0; of WilloWs, Calif. was killed in a car accident while drlv·
Ing alollf!. '

Norma ·Jean Oleker~n Bowers, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
D,lckerson•. was oorn ~g. 23, 1955 at Grass Valley, Calif. She 'was married 01'1
Aug_ 30, 1975 '0 Kevin BO'(W'ers,,'ton of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Bowers o~ Denver.
Kevin. Is-a-grandson of Mra. T.om Bowers of Carroll.

Survivors Include her ,husband> Kevlnr one $On. Jeremiah., 8; one d8ugh-ter, '.
S..-.n;"-.~-·~tpa~.n~; ,one ~r"othiltr; ~nd one ,'lster. , -,-
T~e,~y'was cre~.~t~d with Interment at Marysville, Callt:-' '

Ethel Kilburn. 97, of Wayne. formerly of Tucson, Ariz., died Friday. Aug 15,
1986 at. Providence Medical Center In Wayne \'"
G1a"e~lde services were held Tuesday, AIJQ. 19 at the Evergreen Cemetery

In Tucson, _Ariz. Schvmocher Funeral Home"'bt Wayne w~s In charge of locat
arrangements. Eastern Star was- in charge of the service,

Ethel Kilburn was the daughter of Fredrick and Sarah Cocks Stokes. She
m"rrled R~.ymond Kilburn In 1920 at Tucson, Arir.-'The c;puple resIded inTuc·
son for 'oi8-years-where they owned the Tucson Marble and Granite Campa-ny.
She had been a resident of the W~yne Care Center in since Mflrch, 1986,.

Survlvor"s IhClucie one son, Raymond Kilburn of Globe. Ariz,; two'daughters,
Mrs. Raymond (Barbara) Kelton of Wayne and Mrs. Beaterice Webster of San
Diego. CaHf.;.,JoUf.-grandchlldren and,three greaf grandchHdren.

iSh, was preceded In qeath by her husband In 197]. ·her·parents and seven
brothers and sisters. '-' "',

Norrrrcr80wers--·

laure/·Concord da..es start Aug. 25 .
_Laurel~d $c;hOQI wllf open the-'nW;'W86-S/school ye~r on.Mon·

day;' Aug:25. Classes will begin at 8:30 a.m., with dismiSsal at 3:30 p.m.
A spokesman for the school said all kindergarten through 12th grade

students most ,be ,pre-reglstered."'''·Perents of ,:;tudents who halle not
.~l$t.~e.shed to 11011', Ihe--schoor.---·- - --.-

, 8us service wlll.begin on Aug'. 25. New rural residents who are not
aware of the bus schedules may contact the school for information.

Vacation days Include Sept. 1, Labor Day; Oct, 23-24, teachers conven
tlon; No..... 27-28, Thanksgiving; Dec, 22 until Jan. 5, Christmas; and
April 17-20, Easter, .

NatuHllhmlly C/.sses

LeRoy Duffy, 67, of 612 NOf'"fh Brian Street. Santa Maria, Calil.. died Mon
day, Aug. 18 at the ~eterans Hospital In Lincoln

He will be cremated and the remllins will be shIpped back to California
Suvlvors Include hls·wlfe. LIla ot Santa Maria; one daughter. Patty Dutty of

Santa Maria; and one sister, Mrs. LucIlle Fredricksen of Broderick, Calif
He was ~receded In death by his parents, Agnes and Joe Duffy of Carroll

LeRoy Duffy

Rev. Jim Buschelman

Services tor Harold Forbes ot Omaha. formerly of ·Wayne. will be held
Thursday, Aug. 21. 1986 at 1 :30 p.m at the Heatey Healey and Hoffmann Mor
fuary at 7805 West Cenfer Road In Omaha

Survivors Include his wife, Dorothy....ol Omaha. and children, Mrs. Marlin
(Margery) Lt;ssman 01 Sioux City. Iowa, Mrs, Lonnie (Janis) Dlsterhaupt of
SI. Louis, Mo., Ralph Forbes 01 Omaha, Mrs. Larry lLinda) Hahne of Omaha
and Mrs. Harold (Joyce). Heikes 01 OmahA.

Harold Forbes

The Rev JIm Buschelman, 46, 01 Wayne died Monday, Aug II, 1986 at it

Slou)l; City hospital
Services were held Saturday, Aug 16 at St Mary's '(:atholH Chl)t"( h in

Wi;J,yne, Archbishop Daniel Sheehan officiated
Rev. Buschelman was born March 30. 19-40 al Harttngton, He was raised in

the Randolph and Hartington areas, graduating from St John Vianney High
School at Elkhorn In 1958. He attended Conceptcion Seminary In C:onc.eplcion,
Mo, and Mount St. Bernard Seminary at Dubuque. Iowa. On May'll. 1961, he
was ord;;tlned in Omaha and said his first Mass In Hartington on May 2~, 19~?

rv;~:y~;~=I~CS~~~:;~~~~s~~:;:te~~5;::hsb~~~~i~~~~~~~,oa~~~a~:~~.I~
High School In O'Neill Gn(tatColvmbus Scotu.s:,Hlgh School. then waG associate
pastor at SI. John Vianney a) Millard. Since 1-961 he h8d been pastor- at St
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne. He wa5 associated wllh the Newman <;:enler
lit Wayne Sta-te College and was a member of the Knights of Columbus

Survivors Include his parents, Harold and Hilda Buschelman of Hartington,
four brofhers, Joseph at Omaha. Lyle 01 Ottawa, Canada and Roger and
Ronald, both of Slou~ Clt.y; Iowa; and one siSler, Mrs. Roger (Carole) Ingen

~ron of Sf Louis, Mo. .. '
Pallbearers were Joseph ·Buschelman, Lyle Buschelman, Rog~r

Bu&c.helm~rl" Ronald .Buschelman. Glenn Bus.chelman, -Roqer Ingenlhron and
Father Anthony Wllwerdlng.

Burial was in the St. Mlchael's Cemetery at Hartington Winll Funeral
Home of Hartln9fon was In <:harge of arrangements__

,-
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Mlchael"'J. Dickes, -Laurel. pUblicstreet.,_S25;. .Dennls-_L,~-.-Shamo; -Civil-COurf·filln.,s .__ . .. ~~,:,~_~_~r:i,mil:1l'l.!IlS:PQ!,~1t~n.$.
__ ~-;c~~",\,!~~~~~~~~~~~:,,!~:!!.~~~illjlf3:"i._s~!ng.J25; labnn)' -P I-f~tr-ee--,~ :blJrg,....:Feke~lng, $10, Dear1- Acc:enf--S:e0ceC;;~~lnc~as?~gnee, Lee Foote, Wa.yne, Issuing bad

Wayne will ~gln on Wednesdly, Aug. 27 at 9-a.m. Classes, that day win .. Wayne, no valid_ ~eglstratlon, $13';-- na P- Kruger, Wayne, speeding, $13; plaintiff. agal nst Joe Beaty, chf!ck, dismissed.
dl•.m. Iss at~. 'wlth classes, the remainder of the week, running from 9· Michael'" R, Wor,~mann. Norfolk, Rlchard D. Scrivner. 'Stanton, - Wakefield;-1845 for medical ~Jces~- S~ L M ---e II 11 t

t -- speeding, $16; Bradley A. Polt. speeding;-:$lO; David Gates, WaYl'lei: _..._.-o----c:: ,- -- _a'f1/n.·-::~'";::~:~7 H1lgan,' ;;arr:o. rs
a·~heur:.~'~~,t~~~registration at the school on Friday, Aug. 22 from 9 Plerc'e, speeding; -$34;- Dafe B. ,Don~ improper par_k~.. $5. S;all Claim dlspoi-itiims count;· :.drlYlnO.-_whl1e under th~ in-
a.m'- to noon. _ ner, Emerson, speeding, $31; Stpcey Non-traffic fines Merd Mordhorst d/b/aM&S Oil Co. fluence of alcoholic liquor, fined $500

A parent/teachers· meeting Is scheduled Wednes.day, Aug, 27 a.t..-7: 30 L..."'~Iass, Norfolk,. 5.p-eeding•. "S25; STeve' Schumacher. Wayne, allow ~~_awarded-$lSO and costs from Debra ap~d~~~~v~:n~~:;ja~~~~~C:)J.i;:
p.m. In fhe school hall. Pafrlck G. Stratman, West Point, ing dog to' run a't large, $5. Ferguson.. speeding', fined $'100.

Persons who WQuld like additional Information are asked to call over tandem axle welght,·S7S.: 1<erir
315-2337. ... W. Baler, Wayne. speeding.. $88; Cur:- Sml111 ClaimjJHpjls.

tis G. Rhode, Carroll~ Improper pass- Lester Menke, Carroll, plaintiff,
lng, $20: Bryan F. Bli1~,s,-C;c3'vr_eL con..-~ against. Dennis· Christensen, Lau-rel,
sumlng an alcoholl~' beverage.,.o~_.! _ 51.S00! field damag;~f~,=?,m,lrrlg_atlon.
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"Soon, children will be packing their books and heading
back to classes.

The Wayne Police Department is, for the 19th year, con
ducting its Pedestrian Safety School for kindergarten
children - this year under the direction of Patrolman Robert
McLean.

This service is important to the safety of young children
and shoUld be continued. The police <!/lllartment should be
commended for showing its concern.

The school, which lasts for approximately an hour, will in
clude the proper method of crossing streets, crossing streets
with stop signs or cmSsing st~ts with traffic signals 
things that young children should know.

Why the urgency here"
Because children returning to school are more vulnerable

to traffic accidents than at any other time of the year. That's
why. •

Young people tend to forget good pedestrian habits dtirffig
the summer months and do not have the Iienefit of renewed
safety emphasis-by teachers during the first few days of the
new school year, says a spokesperson for AAA of Nebraska

Physical!imitationsof children, such as height, hinder the
ability of children to practice safe pedestrian rules.

They can be handicapped by their lack of judgment of
speed and di£ta"ce4.mffiT~ng-9I>jeet&.-----_·

Last year, 221 children under the age of 15 were injured as
a result of a pedestrian accident on Nebraska roadways.
That is up from the 203 reported the prevIous year.

AAA advises motorists and parents encourage the follow-
ing of these safety rules: .

·Review safe walking rules with your children and map out
the safest 'walking route to schooL

·Drive children to school only when it's necessary to
alle1(iate traffic congestion in the school zones ..

·MOtoristS should always observe the reduced speed limlts
posted in many school and park areas.

·Watch for children riding bicycles, and don't be afraid to
use the horn to warn them you are near.

·Stop for school buses that have halted to load or unload
children; remain stopped until the children are safely across
the street and the bus is in motion again. It's the Jail' .

•And parents should walk to and from school with their
children several to make sure they know and·practi<:e traffic
rules. -

A dry run in the living room is no substitute for training in
the street.

Tax sales-clip
to 'restrict South Alrlcah access to
our teldlle market at a level well'
below the revel permJtted in'the bill,

The AdmlnlstrafiQn re.cently
negotiated a textile agreement with
South AfrlciJ that Is expected to lower
South African Imports to the Unlte~

States from .82 percent to ,41 percent
of total .textile imports. The Ad-
ministration estimate. that the new -::-;-.Comparison of May, 1986 to May, 1985 net taxable saies
agreement will give South Atrlca 37 ./sli~y decreased in Wayne County by about 1 percent. U
percent iess access to U.S, 'markets] ,p.~bout---thesame for the city of Wayne, d0V:-0 only _06 p~r-
:~~;ret:.~/~:':e~I.11 recenJ.I'I_.,con- cent-.- _. -- ><, .-.- --"-~"-i.;' .

The reason that the Administration Looking at other areas, Dixon County increased its net tax-
had to negotiate was the strong, 13f able sales by 5.1 percent over May of 1985 and Cedar Coun
percent surge ot South ,African 1m· ty's May totals were about 2 percent higher than the
ports In 1985, The new agreement wilT previous year_
prevent sugres and covers Items not
SUbject to restrictions under the ex·

, !stlng bilateral.

SiXty two percent of South African
Imports are yarns bQught by the tex
tile. Industry. Thirty eight percent is
apparel. The retail Industry has
challenged the textile Industry say
Ing that It will cea:;.e buying apparel
If the textile people will stop buying
yarns. If the ch~lIe.~ge is cis¢[ted,
Ihere will be virtually no~tlel Im
ports from South Atrlca,

Theretore, as it r--es-ult of the recent
negotiations by the Admlnl~tratlon,

my vote to sustain the veto of the
Textile Blil waS, In addition, a vote to
restrict South Alrican access to our
markets

Vefo of Textile Bill
leff new restrictions

on SoufhAfrican Imports-
"A vofe fa sustain the President's
veto of the Textile aUI w'aS- also a vote

extend Export PIK, which is 'essen
tla~ly the world price, of grain, to
every country -e.g;, Ntgerla~-And;--lf
we a~e unwiling to'implemenf the-Ex
pod PIK program. across the board,
then perhaps we should Implement .a

::~~::~r1:~ i~:n~n~~~:~~~h ut~~
farmer. to compete -- it, .. the ..world
marketplace by. making com
modities price-competitive while
contInuing to protect farm Income.
Keep In mind that a marketing loan
-proposal-only1alled by 28 votes on'the
House' flool"';- and I never he-ard any
allegations on the floor that a
marketing -Ioan-woul-d---subsldize the
SOViets; I voted for It.)

Wheat Sales to ,Rec~t1t1y;-America wheat has been
·the SoviefUnion . consistently priced at al;l'Out $10 per

As niost of you know, President ""efrlc ton above the' world price,
R~~ga~ authdri.z_e.d_ a _.$.13 p.er:ton because most wheat sold In Intema ,
!'S-uhsldy" paid In CCC comrn6ditfes TrOnal commerce Is 5ubsldlzed~ With

"-.--------on---whear-sates.'to-the- ~ovlet, Union. that differential price, the -Soviets
"':~IS procedure was, f;lutHorlzed by the "--have In ~the pa~t,and wUI--eontlnue--to
Export Enhancement or Export PIK
program authorized by- .the 1985
Farm Bill. The-so=-caUed "subsidy" Is
limited to 4 million metr.l,c. tons- that
theSovletiti~lVeyet to buy on their
long·term 9raln contract with the

.. Unl~!:t$jAt~.far~:tIi"-So.let.
h'ave not ~id whether or not they -wfil
accept --'he offer, which-expires on
September 30, and buy the remaining
wheat. '"__ ._ _ --.

i1ke e'very other. -red-blooded
American, I too want to avoid_having If we are to maintain a tough posl-
the United States subsidize the tion against our aqv.er-sarles, we
Sovlets_ However, we must examine must m'ake ourselves competitIve In
this so called "sublsdy." .._~ets------E.ither- the
- In theory;-ihls <fn"~rigemerifTssarcf-J;;;iiiiii..........oiiiiioiliii••,........ United States goes out and competes
to s~bsldl~~_.the Soviets by providing" In the world market, or we might as
American grain export firms suff!- bypass U.S:graln and buy gr~in from well admit we will have to take vasl
clent surplus etc ,stocks to add to our coMpetitors, IIk~ A~str~l\a a~ areas. out of production that will
purchased grain so as to make their Argentina, unleSS we offer them the devastate our rural communities and
sale offer to the Soviets competitive world price. . rapidly change for the worse the
- to meet the world price. l'f'r..eallty, whole way of llfe'and basic prosperi

'~::~~~~~t~~:s~::~~~~~~~~~,.,~-~~~~v~lt::e~~j~rl~~~o~f~~; ty-. of..f.he"Graln_ Belt.

ecc bushel for every six or seven grain, a price which' inchJdes wh~t
commercrally purchased bushels to news commentators and newspapet'"s
be competltiv.e - that Is what'ls frequently call a "subsidy," Is that
authorlzed_ Hypothejlcally, what we we have failed tO,offer that price to
are doing Is offering the Soviets the all of ouStb other tradltlonaj 9Pod
world price for our grain. foreign gl"aln ·'Customers. We sculd

"-!aUUl-lJOtlI'lJI'ISUI - UV5 61o.~60

Serving "Orth.i!R tlmraskl·. Gr••test ".rming Ar...

PMr1.575·Z600

John Melena

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayn" Herald editor

The Tournament wa,s a sU.ccess
because of all the work that was done
by you, the people ot Wayne

There were a 101 of good comments
about our community, from the
Visiting lans

A very special thanks 10 Hank.
Over in and Paul Otte for their help

Thanks again
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To the people of Wayne
I want to fhank everyone who

helped out In any w~y with the State
LegIon Baseball Tournament. thai
was held here the past week

I won't even try and .name each of
you, because I'm sure I would mIss
some of yav.

Many Thanks

II would Ilmil PAC contributions to
House candidates to $.100,000 per elec

~~~~~I~t:;e\l~o~~i:~~~~~;~:~~~~
candidates, with a low of $175.000 and
an -overall cap of $750,000. The cur
rent PAC contribution limit per can
didate would be lowered from $5,000
t~8nd'1he--indivtdva~-llmltper
candidate increased from $1,000 to
$1,500 .

BOR EN'S amendme'nt was co
sponsored by a bi partisan group of
17 Senators Including Barry
Goldwater. R·AZ and John Stennis.
D MS

AND MOELLER listed several
steps consumers can take to avoid
being cheated by odometer fraud.

- Look at all'the service stickers
on the door post and englne compart-

- By Melvin Paul Nebraska witll ~l..Iv"'t:ler readIngs ot cautious, ttll:;'y :.nuvld al:.o remembe'l': m~t·ptu~ documents a:;soclated with
Nebraskans are geUlng ripped off about 28,760. that most car dealers are not crooks, the car' to make sure there are no

ev.e~ "t~.~ ~l..~uying cars that have --A 1984 Buick that came through says Bill Edwards. director of the . disc!epancles. foc- &~prn-;-a-
seefi~ more,. of _.the -~d than the-i-r th@-De:nverauctlonin'-November1985" sfate's-MotorVehlcle Indu'stry L~9ill~ s.uekeril1cJlcatlng an all ch'ange al
odometers Indicate. with 59,167 miles. was tHled In sing Bqa..!~t;!.~_,..:f':"------------- 70,000 miles and an odometer reading

Four years ago Investigators Nebraska several days '-at!il'.r:...witR-an,~--Those few dealers who 'practice of 40,000 miles would be a clue that
·--estlmated~ttTat about 5,OOO-Vehldes _.~dtit!r'"'Pf19:097. odometer fraud, on a large scale something Is amIss
whose·-Odo~ Both ·cars came through Auto usually use a complicated ~ystem - Ask the salesperson for the

--:~---bac"KW'ere being sold within Brokers, a ScottsblUff used car that makes It difficult for the average name of the previous owner and
. - Nebraska each year, dealershlp_ This year 'th~ Nebraska person to trace ownership, They verify mileage and condition of the

Motor Vehicle Industry licensing often switch the title back and forth car with that owner.
aoard permanently revoked the among several people so the change - Take extra precautions" the car
dealership IJcense- after Investigators In the odometer' figure on paper is dlf- has bE#;if'i owned by a rental or leasing

. docum~nted-aimost a dozen cases at lieuIt to detee.t. company, Federal statistIcs shQw
odometer fraud. One of Moeller's lobs is fa help con- that 90 percem of all leased vebl~

sumers who believe they have been have their oclometers rolled and have
victimized by odometer fraud. "This problems with altered tttles.

-Is my top priority. This Is the reason -, Have the car checked by a
I'm here:' said' Moeller, whose Un- qualified mechanic, someone who
coll1. office address Is PO Box 9.4906, will notice-If there Is more wear on
Lincoln, NJ: 68509, car parts than the mileage read~ng

would Indlcate_

di~IO;U~:m~t~~em'::t~m~:t~:
documents carefully and neVer sign a
statement where the mileage, figure
15 left blank.

PAC spending grows

Limit special interestcontributioQS
In a momen11n u.s Send Ie nlsTory. cl Ihe people at the grassroots and money from PACs in 1982. while 163 "Today's upsel vlclory Is an impor

Oklahoma 'Senator David Baran won the momentum needed to secure members were in that category in lanl first step. Wf; have won Ihe bal
a hard-fought victory today V'{hen hIS final passage 01 this much-needed 1984 lie on our amendment and we now

~_..amendmenLio_..llmlLthe....amc.unl. oL __ relor.m:' __ .Th~ .~~_r:laJQr ,~~:td~f;L!.Dtt_t tt"~ growth rTlust .keep pushing on to see cam
special interest money going into During Senale debate, Boren told In available PAC funds has con palgn finance -reform passed and

_ Congressional campaigns was passed his colleagues, "We're being pound; tributed to a sharp Increase tn the enacted into law," Boren said
on a 69-30 vate. ed by a tidal wave of special Interest price 01 being elected. Successful

Action on the Boren amendm'enf money. How long are we going to Senate candidates In 1976 spent an
marked the first time since 1977 that wait before we do something about average of $600,000 but the average
the U.S, Senate has voted on a cam It? We must not allow the high posi winner in 1964 spenLS2.9 million
palgn finance reform measure. A bill tlons of public trusf In our govern:. -'-Wlllie Boren-'-s al"\'lendmenl. attach

~ ~~n~~~~~t1:~cl~a~nt~~~ti~~rr:~~~ m:~;~~u~~~~~~~;~~:: b~~~~:~g ed to an unrelated bill on radioactive,

by Boren during 1979, his Initial year thai in less than 10 years PAC spen ~~::e'a~~:~I~~a~~~~7e:~~:~ ~II~I~~
In the Senate ding grew from $8 mlflion to over $104 which it i~ attached, S, 655, remains

Boren, one of only three Senators million in the 1984 elections, While on the Senate calendar and must be
who does not accept specIal Interest contrlbutlgRs by PACs have Increas brought back to the Iloor for a final
Political Action Committee [PAC) ed, the percentage of car'hpaign fun vote this fall. At that time It could be

~~:~/~~:~~~;' f~~lt~e'~::~~e~.~~ ~o= 11~r;;s 6,r~~lsd~danb:106n~~~I::~ C~'rbay subject fa addltlonal amendments.

',have campaign finance reform firm half, signaling danger to our system I-t must also be passed by the House
lyon ti:'e_r'!atlonal ag,efida for the Hrsl a! grassroots democracy, he said, In of Repres.entatives where, 'an !den-
time in' nearry'a decade, This strong addition, 98 membersol Congress.got tical bill has been IntrOduced by
vote shows that we have the support more than half their campaign Oklahoma Congressman Mike Synar.

Oaometet'frciud evident in Nebraska

Time,s. havErn't changed. That
figure Is accurate today, said Steven
Moellerr an assrstant attar'ney
genera~ wI:lQ._he~d_~JheMotor VehicJe

____,__$.(..aud-~nl~ka-A-ttoffle,

General's office. IN "LAT'E JUNE the Scottsbluff
And ,~meter fraud means ,money County Attorney's office. charge car

lost for'.car buyers. The consumer is salesman Dennis ,Carrol with six
'cheated out of an average -$1,000 per ,~I.rnI,Dal.counts, all connetlecr' to
vehi'cle, Moeller said. odometer fraud.

.:- A .1984 Ford ,c1ub __ w.agOn' lost That- arrest came out at an In-
SO.OOOjnl\eS,ln iust ~ feviQilys before vesJ..lgatlon In South Dak,ota which
belng.so!d !n Nebr~ka.The car went led, to the ScottsbluU _8tea-, -sold
Into ~ o.n~.autoauctIon In Oct~r Douglas Warner" ,deputy 'county, at-
1985 wltH,Odom"er readings of about torn~~.,'------:. _ -- I

_"'A;J~lQ,_Sev.er$llLw_"~,,!¥ter_Lt Sold.in_·_ ·~.Tnoug~ ,~onS\Jmers shoutd be

4-:



THE LADIES auxlliary was of
flcialfy organized (n July 1946. The
current president Is Betty Heithold.

Other officers include Cleva

~~I;~~'a{ra~~:sl i ~eor~~~,a~:~~~ ~
Darlene Draghu, Verna Mae Baler,
Maooi---Sommer+e1d;~rtfi,--.
Glennadlne Barker, Verna Mae
Longe, Shirley Brockman and Helen
Siefken

Darlene Draghu and Frances Dar
Ing

District III President Joyce Lantz
present.ed the 81Jxlllary a certificate
of appreciatIon and a leHer of con·
gratulations from Evelyn Horn,
Department of Nebraska VFW Aux
iliary President.

from Northeast Technical Communi
ty College,. Norfolk, with an associate
of arts degree in- 1984. She Is
employed as a legal secretary with
McGill, Kaley, Parsonage~ Lan
phier, P,e., Regency ,Ircle, In
Omaha

The bridegroom graduated from
Wakefield High Sc~ool tn 1980 and is
employed by Pa-..se Membership
Warehouse In Omaha

THURSDAY, AUGUST"
Imm~uel·'l;ufherarr-t.adie~A1d~.--?-p:t'!!:_

" S-ONDAY,AUGUST24
Akohollcs Anonymous, fire hall.,.secOnd floor, 8:30 a.m.

leather aCId Lace squar~=-l'~~~~~~·_L10ns·Club-jopar5C,plcnlc
a1.6:30 p.m. and danci09 ~J:.30 p.m. r:

AlconollcS Anonymous, WaYM Staff;!' Col1ege Pral,rle Room. -8 p.m.
• TUESDAY -

Su'nrlse Toastmasters Club, Wayne fire: hall, 6:30 a.m.
ViUa Wayne Tenants Club weekly mee1ing. 2 p.m.
Tops -782. First Unlfed Methodist-Church, 6:30 p.m.

'"WEDNESDAY, AUGUSn7
. Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
";~TopS·2Q!h...W~. Efementary SChoolr6:J9 p~m. "
Sf. Paul"s-t'Utheran Churchwomen general meeting, 7-:~ p.m.,:
Wayne Alcoholics, Anonymous. Fire Hall,-second floor, 8 p.m•
AI-Anon, City Hall, secon~ floor. 8 p.m:,

POST 5191 WAS otficially
chartered on Jan, 4, 19A6 lis malta is
"Fortitude and Loyal~y'-

Present post commander is
Delmar Heithold Other officers cur
rently serving are Wayne Denklau,
Keith Braasch, Wayne Denklau. Les
Youngmeyer, Roy Sommerfeid, Mor
rls Backstrom and Eddie Baier

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their home at 635 N. 116th Sf., No
B14, Omaha, Neb .. 68154

The bride graduated from
Wakel'ield High Schoo! in 1982 and

Waitresses wen~ Vickie Thomsen,
Bobbey Greve. Linda Greve and
Molli Greve. all of Wakefield, Dawn
Preston of Concord, and Tanya
Thomsen -of Akron, Colo

THE VFW AUXILIARY recogniz'!
ed two women who are charter
members of the organiz.atlon -

~
jine Thompsor. and Marcella

ar n. They were presented pins in
ecci!:)nltlon of 40 years of continuous

membership. .._. _
PasTauxHlary presidents who were

present and recognized were Eveline
Thompson, Marcella Larson,

DISTRICT III Commander Hans
Burmester presented the post a cer
tifIcate and ietter of commendation
from nalional headquarters on fhe
occasion of the celebration of Its 40th
annlvers.ary

nH~_jetter .of commendetion was
signed by John S Staum, VFW
Commander-ln'Chief, ~

and were recognized included Clyde
Baker and Earl Larson

They,all received ptns and Insignia
relating to their charfer actIvities

Past posl commanders who were
present and recognized for their can
fributions were (Iete Sharer. Roy
Sommerfeld. Dennis Otte. Morris
Backstrom, Ted Reeg, Erving Dor
Ing and Eddie Baler

The bride wore a matching Juliet
hepdplece Qf'lvory organza wIth rib
bon trim and fingertip 'bow veiling.

She carried a cascade of white
rases, wl1ite stephanotis, te~1 silks,
greenery and stre.1"mers.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
Jacquard prin.t teal taf-feta----f-Rx:ks-In
tea length designed with drop
shoulders and pout. sl@ves, basque
waistlines 'and full skIrts.·

They wore baby's breath in, their

~:~~r~~;ddWl~~~~~~Ukn;~:~~~b:;y~},---
breath, azalea blossoms, a teal bow
and streamers.

Each attendant also wore a strand
of pearls as·a gift from the bride.

The brIdegroom .was attired In an
ivory tailcoat w4th a satin lapel, Ivory
cummerbund and matching fle, and
his attendants wore tailcoats with
teal cummerbunds and matching
ties. tach wore a white rose bouton·
niere

TM'b'rlde's' muther'wore en Ivory
streeHength dress fashioned with a
blouson bodice, dropped walsmn~

and pleated skirt. The bridegroom's
mother chose an Ivory lace street·
length dress.

• Both mothers wore corsages of silk
teal flowers and Ivory trim.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
limousine and attendant waited to
take the newly.....eds to a reception-at
the Wakefield Legion Hall.

Tile' guesrs-w~re g:ree-f.ed -!J), J:fi'n
and Karen Thomsen of Akron, Colo.,
Roy and Venita Pounds of Lyons, and
Bill and Elaine Greve of Wakefield.

Arranging gifts were· Mrs. Alan
Echtel1kamp of Uncoln and Mrs.
Jono KUne of Omaha. Gjff carrIers
were Trent and Joshua Maly of
Lyons and:r. J. Preston ofWakefietd.

The bride's cake was baked,
decorate~ and served by Mrs_ Art
Greve--:-Helf?in.9 .s~Lv:e_.J.t:!.~L Rrld~'s_

- cake were Mrs, Howard Greve and
Mrs Harold Fischer, all of
Wakefield. The bridegroom's cake
was baked by Mrs. Ken Thomsen of
Wakefield and served by Mrs. MIke
Preston of Concord and Mrs. Don
K uhl of Wakefield

Mrs. Don Dolph of Wakefield and
Mrs. Duane VonSeggern ot Scribner
poured, and Donna AsselIn and Lori
Schulenberg. both of Omaha, served
punch

Union Presbyterian Church In Belden was the setting, for .the Aug. 2
wedding ce,.-emany of,Kathy."McLaln and Thomas H. DeCesare~ ...

Parents ofJlle coup1e·--ar.e lila McLain of Belden and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Decesare oL~ofestHills, P-a.

The n-ewlyweds·are making their home In Dallas, Texas, where the
brldegrqam Is employed .at ~epublk Bank~ They w~e honored with a
reception on Aug. 9.ln the home of Bob and. Tam1 Harrlsof Forest Hills,
Po.

WORKSHOPS WILL deal with
marketln~. financial analysts, r«ord
keeping, understanding fhe farm
sltuatloh~and landlady/tenant lease
arr·angements.

Along with the management side of
the farm/ranch will be a number of
workshops ~allng wIth the personal
side of farming.

The 40th anniversary of Ihe
charterlng'of Llewellyn B Whitm~re
VFW Post 5291 and its auxiliary was
observed Aug 16

ApproxImately 55 post and aux
illary members and their spouses at
tended the observal",ce, Special
guests were Mr. and Mrs Hans
Burmester of Randolph and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lantz Qf Creighton.

Master of ceremonies during the
evening was Clete Sharer

Chartered Jan. 4, J946

VFW post, auxiliary mark 40th year

Sept. 1J·12 in Kearney

Conferencetofoc~son

'women in 09ricu Iture K:::~iL~~nnS~h~:~~:~~~:eOf Me and Mcs. Jeeel Schroedee of
A confer~nce designed to help, . -"'he5e wo~kshops will look at faml- Wakefield, was bapfized Aug. 17 at St. John's Lutheran Church In

women In agriculture learn more ·Iy relatl~ns, legal aspecfs of farming, Wakefield.
about the skills needed to make familywelt~essandwhatmakesupr The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated, and sponsors were BUI and Carol
management decisions is schedul1!d .strong family Tjaden of Rolfe. Iowa and Wendy Etlls of Bellev_ue. KrlsH's baptismal
during September In Kearney A speciat.vJ~~hoa.has been set up gown had also been worn by her two sisters, her mother, and!J1reeaunts.

~Women.-In-A9rlculture~·--8ullding oILalkrnat1v~~-fYP~__.--" ,.-.----- .._...._.. gr·?~f!lge;a~~~:~~~:~e;;:'jjr:~~n~~~. ~C::;O~~e~o~8A=~~~;;;::
the Future," wIll be held Sepf. 11 12 KEYNOTE SPE.AKERS---.1r2n11Dwa_t--AdO!f~~.§..QLW~aM-Mr-'_:m1ct-Mrs-:-Mlke-AleX<ii'-der;aen(llm-'-nand
at the Kearney Holiday Inn. _ ~nnsJfa will highlIght the can. ~thew, Kansas·Clty, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Gotch and Brent, South Sioux
----l=he-eonfer-ef"iCe-rs-be~nsored ference and a Hawaiian Luau Is be· City, the Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Schut, Wakefield, and Mr. an~Mrs. Larry

by th~ Nebraska CooperatIve Exten ing planned for the Thursday evening Lubberstedt and Stuar.t. Laurel
slon Service and the University of dinner. 1 --'- ::-_--'

Nebraska-Lincoln Departme-nt of Ag The conference cost is $35 which In·
Economics. eludes meals, breaks and melterlals.

Hotel reservations can, be - made
through the Kearney --Holiday rnn,
1-800-652-+969 - ----.-

Persons who would like additional
inf~rmatlon-c orr --the --"Wom-en In
Agrlculture:_ Building the Future"
conference-are asked to contact the
Wayne County Extension office,
375-3310, or call 1011 free
1-800-535-3456.

CHARTER MEMBERS who were
present and recognized included
Alvin Carlson, Gerhardt Her
bolsheimer. Milo Meyer, Arnold
Roeber and Alan Spllttgerber

-----0 t h-e-f'--1Tte-n---wtro--·-tra-v-e- -1)e'e n.
members of Post 5291 for 40 years

Kim Greve, daughter of M'r. and
Mra.. Merl1il ',Gre've, and Tam
Preston, son of~r. and Mrs. Sidney
Preston, all of Wa~efield,exchanged
marriage vows on Aug. 9 at St. John's
Lutheran. Church in Wakefield.

The 7 o"clock, 'double ring
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Bruce Schuf of Wakefield.

, Decorations included altar flowers
of carnations, spider fTlWTlS and teal
gladiolus, and two 15-branch
candelabras with greenery, teal db
.-bon 'and bows. The pe-ws were
decorated, with teal bows'accented
wlfh baby's breath.

Mr and Mrs Robert Paul of WaKefleld announce fhe engagement
at their daughler, Shelley, to Guy Welton, son of Mr ('Ind Mrs. Gary
Welton ut McCook

The bride elect IS a graduate of Kearney Slate College and Is
employed il<, a financial analys-1 by Dallas based Elec1ronlc Data
Sy<;lem'S

Her !lrlllU.· will graduate in Augusl from the Univ.e~slty of
Nebrc1skd Lrncoln with a degree In human resource management

A Nov I::' wedding IS planned

Paul-Welton

Farhily Co!.~sel ...eeting pij~lPoned '
The family counsel meeting .at.wayne.Car~Centre has been postponed

from ;Tuesday, Aug. 26 to Wednesday, Au9.:~ at 7p.m. '

Jerry Boatman's speech, "Be In Earnest" was evaluated by Darrell
Miller, and Fauneil Bennett's speech, "Advanced Book Demon-stra·
tlons," was evaluated by Vlrgene Dunklau

GenerMI evaluator was Tim Connealy, timer was'Sam Schroeder, and
"ah" counter was Bea Kinslow

Next meeting will be Aug. 26 at 6_30 .a.m at Wayne fire hall

Bea K 'Irfslow, sergeant at ar'!1s, opened th~ Aug, 19 meeting bf Sunrise
Toastmasters Club at the -Wayne fire hall. President Sam Schroeder
presided, wlth the invocation and rledge by D9ug Temme

Toastmaster Joe Darcey Introduced jokester Jerry Boatman, gram·
mariah Doug Temme and toplcmasfer Duane Havrda.

Topics Were "Meaning of U.S. Clflz;n.;' with Tim Connealy respon
ding; "1./ Your Canoe Tipped Over Who Would You Save - Yourself,
WJJe or Ch-i+d)," with-Doug Temme-respnndlllg,' c:ll"ld"'Whin other Couti
fry Would You Live In," with Virgene Dunklau responding.

0"1 Fieldswjtd 46 years
Mr/ and Mrs, Offo Field'of Winside were honored with a surprise party

on Aug. .l4' in observance of theIr 46th wegdlng annlvefsary.

~ostlng the party in Wisner'was Mrs. Field's sister, Mrs.. Emma FIeld,
who~'Iate-husbandReuben was Otto's brother. Approximately 35 guests
atte from Wayne, Winside, Wisner, Wakefleld and Beemer.·A
co pera.tive lunch was served ',.,.,,;

o .Aug. 17, the Otto FIelds hosted a carry'ln dInner at their home for 12
gue ~.!n_h9..oQI'.of t_heir anniversary. Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Drau -and Bill. Ben Draube. the Max Raasches and the 'fedWlchmans,
all of No Ik. and the Elmer Weyhrlchs of Pierce

Fields tre married Aug, 12. ~... ,,_

J.u~~eToastmasters meet USHERING. GUESTS into the
church were Mike Clay and Dave
Gu'sfafson, both---of Wakefield, and
Rick Guy anc;l Jano Kline, both of
Omaha. The guests were registered
by Blaine and Donna Nelson of
Wakefield.

Jody LeidIng of Omaha sang Thy
Word:'! "Doubly Good to You," "He
Has Ghosel1--¥ou -.for Me,u and
"Straight' Ahead" Organist was
Mrs. Loren Ba"rtefs of Wakefield.

Lightlng candles were Stacey
Preston of Wakefield and Amy
Thomsen of Akron,...colo. Flower girl
and ring bearer were Kristin Preston
of Wakefield and Brent Nelson of
Wayne

The bride's personal attendant was
Mrs. Roger Leonard of Pender. Anne
KlIne of Wak~field pinned flowers.

C_sa!liJ!l~•.",:11.,,'rC:;';:"'·· :~':·Ti<:"·l" ~~s~~;~o;~e::~~!::~~~a~~~~:~:J::L /,,:':'.;;;.'" ;.",':'-i""~ w:~~~~e~~aids were Carmen K-o(:h of

Yanklon, S, D .. Nancy Prestofl of
Omaha. sister of the bridegroom: and
Laura DeWall of Omaha

Servin9 as groom~men were G~ry

Preston of Wak.efleld and Mike
Preston of Concord. both brothers at
the bridegroom, and Kevin Greve ~
Wllkefield. brother qf_.~~e bride

ON HER WEDDING day, !t~e bride
was given In marriage by her father
and appeered-in a 101)9 gown of ivory
taffeta with the bodice covered In silk
Chantilly lace

The dress was fashioned with a
iewel neckline, leg-of-mutton
sleeves. a dropped waistline ac
cented with a bow, and a tulip skirt
that fell into a sweep train fhat just
brushed the floor

Redeemer Lutheran 'Church In Wayne will be the setting for the
__ -+_2:'o;ct~.;r25;.;w;;e~d~d~int,9;O';,f~D~eb~oilieahiii.iLli1ur.;tt;.ca~n~d1iK;jU~r~tlsiiclD~aui;miii'r,b~q1:th'ui°if'fii~ri1.If:,ne~"'"--t--t--~---tB)ie:H11d;J1e~nFT-t;ceFeffl&fl".y----

e-e ec s aug er 0 ager an; an ra utt of ayne
and.ls a 1984 g aduate of Wayne-Carroll High St;ho~1. She Is employed
at Reglon'IV hildren's Residence and The Lumber Co. restaurant in
Wayne

Her fianc son of Leon and Mary Daum of Wayne, also' graduated
fro,l'lJ e-Carroll Higb School, In 1984. He graduat~ f~om

uth.east.Communl1y C.()I~ege,Milford, In 1985 with a degl"e~ In diesel
.arm techno-Iogy.---and Is employed at Logan Valley Implement in
Wayne. . ..

.~---'--"-~-.-:.--,-~--'--.!-~--------,-:------:---~_."_.. -_.-
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Your"
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Cheryl Hall

If was noted that money ~o pur
chase material',; has come from
memorial gifts fa-the church

Tile program closed-with the offer
lng and Lord's Prayer

B.LANCHE BACKSTROM, LeW
president. conducted a brief busine'~
meefing Audrey Grone read minutes
ot the July Dor.cas Circle meet(ng
Several thank you notes also w<::,re
read

Plan~ .....ere made to send personal
notes to all women of the congrega
lion inViting them to attend Circle
meetings In October

The LCW unit convention will be
held dt First Lutheran Church In
Kearney on O(,t, 67 Any members
wishirl'-9 to serve a5 deiegate. alter
nate. or attend as a vle,itor should
contact Blanche !::)ackstrom

PETERSON - Larry and Shannon
Peterson, 210 1/2 S. 2nd, Norfolk. a
son. Andrew Michael, 6 Ibs., 10
oz., Aug. 7, Lufheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. G.r_~ndp.arents

are Mr. and- Mrs. John Peterson.
Carroll. Allen O·DonneICWayne.
and AM O'Donnell. Tulsa, Okla.
Great grandparents are Mrs.
Elna Peferson, Carroll, Mrs.
Brunett .Armstror19' Tulsa, Okla.,
and Mr and Mrs Lester
O'-Donnell, Yonkers, N. Y

NOVAoeK - Mr. and Mrs. Kurf
Novaock, Wayne, a daughfer,
Jessica Ann, ? Ib.s........B 1/2 oz_. AU9_
15. Providence Medical Center

REDEEMER LCW will hold a
general meeting on Sept. 10 a1 7.30
pm at the church. hos.led by Martha
Circle. Election of general secretary
and frf'asurer will be held at that
tim..

__"::'leye SLhumach'l,,·-w~H be the9~t
spe<ll<er

Medicines for Lungs

view chur'ch paraments
Red\'Jemer Lutheran Church

circles met togefher on Aug 13
Hosfesses were Elfrieda Vahlkamp.
Esther Gathie, Doris Luti anctEmm-a
Foote

Irene Reibotd greeted the ,~6

women and the Rev. DanIel Monson.
Guests were recognized and includ

ed Mrs. Maxon and Mrs, Ellen
Johmon of .Lau.reL Mrs. Hazel J-ames
and Mrs. Mardell Brasch of Wayne,
and Annette Hellmer'S of Wisner

The group sang 'Beautiful
Savior." followed with the reading of
the 23rd Psalm

LEONA HAGEMANN and Mardeli
Brasch presented the program which
was a showing and explanation of the
church paraments They were
assisled by Viola Meyer and I rene
Reibold

The women represenl the Allar
Gu~ld whose duties include laking
care of the par aments and placing
the proper parament5 for each Sun
day's worship service "

The paraments have been deSIgned
and constructed by Leona
Hagemann. Mardell Brasch and
Joann Ostrander, ~ssiste~ b'L£'.9~.lo!:

and-Mrs: -Monson andolners

DELPEROANG - Mr. and· Mrs. PA.IIERSON - Tim and Leann Pat
----.Q~~las Delperdang. CJ.aremore,_~ha;-[1"'"~Brir
Okla.:aaaOgnTer'-;-S~ tany Ann, 8 Ibs, 6 1/2 oz., July 31
7 Ibs., 15 oz., Aug, 16, Grand Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

_ .parents. are Mr--,- _and Mrs_ Mllfon Alvin 0: Longe, Wayne, and
Delp~rdang, Marcus, Iowa, and Janice Lester. Wakefiel9. Greaf
Mr. and Mrs. _Q~rold Kraemaer, grandparents are Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Wayne. Bill Korth, Wakefield. Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Lester. Ames, lowa~_and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold t"lafferson,
<:~brldge;,.~owa. _

KETELSE,N - Mr. and Mrs, Jody
Kefelsen, Carroll, a daughter,
Amanda Dawn, 7 Ibs" '7 oz., Aug
n. Providence Medical Cente'r.

HOESING -, Cta'rk and Kathy
..(Rhodes) Hoeslng. Hartington, a

sQn,·Kristopher Emery, 8 tbs., 10

oz., Aug. 4.Y~.D. Grand
'parents ,arEitj,De d and "Marlys
Rice, Conco p, and Emery and
Roberfa I-ioesing, Coleridge
Great grandparents are Orville
and Helen Rice. Concord" Ralph
and Ruth Rhodes, Norwalk, Wise..
and Clara Kritzmire, Coleridge.

Wagner-Miller

Concord High School in 1983. She
plans to attend the Unive(sity of
Nebraska this fall and graduate from
Wayne State College In December

The bridegroom graduated from
Laurel·Concord High SchOOl In 1981
and from Wayne Sfate College in
19B5, He Is employed as a N.ebraska
Slafe Auditor

Descendants of the late Jacob and
Elizabeth Wagner and Jacob and
Elizabeth Miller gathered for 'heir
anflual reunion on Aug. 10 af Ta Ha
Zouka Park in Norfolk

A fota! of 119 family members were
present from Elmhurst, 'III
Gainesville. Ga.; Santa Cruz, Calif.;
Wichita, Kan,; Des Moines. Iowa;
Norfolk, Hoskins, Winside, Omaha,
Tilden. Meadow Grove, Fremont,
Grand Island and Columbus

s--WeDo

FOLLOWING THEIR wedding,,-the
newlyweds traveled to Florida and
from the-t'e took a cruise 10 fhe

~Z~~~~~42{~e·fr~~.··~~~AG~~~:'·
~he bride graduat.ed from Laurel

l.ung rroblem~ cla: L.ommun .H'Id In(luJI:' br()nchllis
asthma, and emphys!:ma d::' "''-1:'11,j~ the (ummun ((ltd Re( ,lUSt'

the lungs are E-xpoSof>d tl' thl' extl'md] en\'lronn~ni J~ well,j"
the blood stream. m-eJlLtlit"S used to Glrr' tor lung problems
(,.<w-b-e.-.giv€ll by seW;;raJ routt><>

Inhalation: One ot the fastt'st dnd lnl)st effective .w"!-.J''> to
We cpn help Yo~'11 be surprised get medicmes to the lung" I" through Inhdlatlon. Metered-

~ak.e that hlg step 'how easy it is to lock in dose aerosoh hand-held nebulizers... m.d nebu.lizers attached
:f·:o-w-G·r·:d ca -. bet'fer your loan, regardless of to compressors for hurne and hospItal use have been

careerl I,f you or 50- your family income. Just developed for this purpO'>l'

meone, in I'"y.our family is ·bdng your complet4:fd'~'" By Mouth: MediCInes laken by mouth as 'tablets. capsules.

P:~_~.f1.l:ti~g~" o'n t(]kin9 _ad· application to our\ Stu- liquids, and granult:i are absorbed through the intestines into
v-a~ntage of higher dent' loon officer. We'll the blood stream and travel to the lungs in the b)llL)d where'

-t-:..n:lU1::o1;";,rn:fPI'Ol"TUm,'Ie's.--TalKeCim,-:c~ev;Br)itFiTn!g:-.--.--rnwarerelease~nto:rung tissues-:~-,--------01 las, 0 everyt ing
--'#ten you ~hou(d b.e talk- Injection: MedicinE'S injected into musde. directly into the-

.ing'with-o_s..__ veins, or beneath the iayt'Ts of skin travel to the lungs in the
. blood stream - usually much faster than ~ht:"n taken by

mou~h·- ... ------ -,- .

Rect~ R~dicine ~in splutions or s.uP-pR.sitori~given
via the rectum enters the blood stream and 'fravels to the
lungs. Upset ~tomach may s~meti~~t' avoided with this
rQpttl 3F_4dmifti:Htatioll,

--- '1.-_--

School••reopening

Rohlff reunion

day.
A potluck lunch will be served at

"-opn, followed, .. with afternoofl--+--_
workshops from 1: 30 to 3: 30 p.m.

Featured during the 8 p.m. service
on Sunday e\1t!~in9 will be the Rev.
DavId Jenkins, Interim director of
Christian educatlon'at-Grace College.
of the-Blble,-Omaha.

Chalr'm_an....of .this' rea(s ,.~unday

Schoor=€-onVentlon'" is -Curtls---AHn·
strong of Ponca.

Forty-three persons were present
for a Hamm-Wooden reunion on Aug.
17 at Br~ssler Park In Wayne.

Family reunions held in a~~a _to_~ns
Hamm·Wooden

Receiving prizes were Amy Han·
cock, youngest gIrl. Michael Lind
say, youngest boy; George JohnstCf"l,
oldest man; Vergle Sandage. oldest
woman; Sharon Hamm. most loose
change; Dwaine Hamm; biggest
wepdlng ring; Muriel Hamtn, blggesf
earrings; Karen Wade, brightest
clothe6; Derald HlIIrnm, early bird;
and Leona Graves, attending from
the furthest distance.

poliCY 'On

::=i~~-~/~:r;,~:~;~~-~~j-t=iiiliiii~ii=ii ••::·:1
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) c!': A recently relea.~~ filrT),' entitled
""'he Angel of S'ardl s," wi II open the
107th ,Dixon County Sunday School
~ConventlOn-on Friday, Aug. 22 at 8
p..m.

This year's convention will run
AU,g. 22·24 at the Wakefield
EvangelicaT Covenant Church. The
Saturday ~esslon will begln_ ..at'·10:30
a.m. with'.coffee, rolls and bookshop-
br~oJ.I~I!1,9'~ . , ._"~_,--~_., - ,~-,~

-- Work'shops -fe~rlhg elemerffary
t~ilchlng. tJps ~n_d.__a.:...setles 'of _1,.. ,

"'\ workshops on "Teach From the BI
blf;('. WII.tbe91n~~t-rf-a-;m~ on SahJr:·'--

t·
I

I

'~1Jrinin9I1t:Jm;'Cnristensen wea l....w~~rI'{'!••
L't ADDISON - Bob and·G-aTlACJaTson, mont, S. D., and paternal, great... A .I . t' -... L J Wayne, a daugbter, Anna Mar-Ie, 7 grandmother Is Mamie Ham-

JJ1-._ ~--.;c~.9 'Ii_J~-S~ =~J~J~e=m~nV~(l-l~ a~u-.r.e -~~~~~~~~~:;'t:~;i;'~:~~:S~- MC:::d~::rt~n::nand Mrs Shann
~ T"= parents are Connie f-hetps, McKeever, Wayne, a son. Bret

;Ja':l~\Cunningh.~n'I' daughfet, of THc~-BRIDE'WAS'7:glve'nIn" m'a'r· Omaha, and George PhelJfs, John Richard, 7lbs., 11 OZ., Aug. 5. Pro-,
.Gerr,v. an~, ArdiS' .cun!'llng~~ni of.! 'rlagetWherfa~her_--andappel;lredlna Aqdison and Betty Addison, all of vIdence Med+eltt-€enre-r-
I::aurrel, and Arnie Chrls,tt:~sen;son 01 .,\ 'white, floor-Ier'\gth gown "Of sat~lustre Wayntc~reat-""1Jrandparent5 are

""M~rytl)~~dMaryAnn Chri~t~n~n01 ! fashioned with a SCOQP neckllfle, pOl:,lf . Alma Harrington. Stanton. T. M.
L~urel, were.united 1..0 marriage on sleeves, and, a basqve bodice Berry. Eagle Mou.!!Jain. Texas,

__~!'9.;:::J6'-Jr.:t;Cl..-:§J1!-j).m.- dQUbJe-_rlng,,::· beautified-with brlda,,"pear,ts'and:sllk and Mr. and Mr s . C I a y
ceremony..' '.... venice-lace:., .. , "'" :,- o-etasnmuff. Glenwood, Iowa,
--Off.lctattngat:":lne-::sef-VR;:~n~~-·n_, ."$lIk'-:ve':llce »motlfs,' ennan'ted ·tiJr
Unl~d'Methodlst Church in Laurel . 90\/\/,.0, Wtllch featured a fuli 6klrt en
w~re,the ~ev. Fred Anden;on and-:the- ',clrcled'wlth a ,'g~~h~r~,,~lounce and
Rev~-c:Ke"neth Marquardt" both of . ca.ug~t wltb lace appH-ques.
Laur,l. _ 'ffle _~_rJdewore a weddln'g ring veil

The altar ralli~g _Y'las decorated wI1h·~ndrolled silk roses a,:,~. s,trlng
w.l1h, fern _..and baby's breaf!l, .~nd ..pea[ls._.~nd .ca.r:r:Jed·,a:·--t<fsea e",of-
candelabras ,were decorated with roses,- baby~~"breath, string pe~ ,
greenery,\ roses and,ba~'l~$j)reath: white step~~no.tls, fern and· nylon

~_-.:::GUm=_lf~91St1ir~iF1ir2Ulll>,o~~=~"~;"=.~-'--'
r- Nancy Ol~n of Lfiicoln. and ush~red THE', BRIDESMAIDS .wore_l~ng
~ Into._t.~e church ,~Y. Scott,-Norvel4-.o.f rose~ dresses 'of "sheer., 'organza

Fr4mont, Matt Johnson of Stanton, fashi~l1ed,_wlthrruft!ed'-cap ... sleeves
Pel;"ry Le_~f ..~! _Be,aver ~ro~~l.n~",}odd and scoop necklines'. Bridal satin r'b·

-TWlford-of_ L~tirel,.CurTSau-naersof bon trimmed the natura1 walstllnes-._
Dixon-and Oave G,:,~.t:!~-U..of.o'NelJl . ·Each-wote'a fres~'flowerhafrplece
--'·~I"g.ers-we~ffNorvell ~f Fre· of roses wlth-:neti"beby's breath and

-_r!I~nL_~.!'!LJat:~~.!!e~of 'Oe_5_ pea~ls~ They" ~a'rrle~, 9.ar:n~t. roses
Moines, towa. Organist waSMfs. wfth~nylon-fuWe-ana-whltemlnTafure-
Kenneth Wacker of Laurel, and carnations feathered with pearls,
obot~l was Col'leen Mackey of baby:~s'bra,8th and fern.
lJ:awre~ce, Kan. _ -Tne bridegroom was'·, attired In "'~

Wedding music Included" He Has white tailcoat, and his attendants ~
Chosen You For Me," "Doubly Good wore sliver taiicoats with rose-
to M~,'" "It's Time to Say I .Love colored cumm_~rl>!,!rids.' .
YOU;l! "Slnfonla," and "Wedding r.be __ brlde's mother wore a plnk
Song." dress 1)f sheer polyester, and the ' ,r YOUNG.. - J?hn and J.l?an.ette Y01!fl9r

brfdegr'oom's mother chose a mauve .. ---LUTT" Mr.--and--Mrs. em-mar Luff, Sioux City. a son. Kyle Martin. 7

--'----MMO-- OF °1l9N6R' was·--vrarr----dre5S-0f-sheer-potyester.--·--- -- __ :~ ~ea?~~~,a~~_~~r~d~ul:.te:s~:.r~f~~ ~~;·Pilt~~·~~;~;v~if~h ~:'leL~~~~
_.. -·---s--atJgerof.Bassen,.atidbesT_man_was a brother, eight'year old Lyle. two sisters, Erica and AlisOl,)~"3fld

(l:rICk Christensen of Laurel, brother GREETING:, THE 300 guests 'at a Maternal grandparents are Mr a brother, K8l-5~'Y. Gra'ndpMenfs
of the bridegroom. reception Ih the Laurel city and Mrs.. Ead Pearson, Lusk, are Mr. and Mrs. Norris. Hansen.

Bridesmaids were Margie Arens of auditorium f.ollQwlng the ceremony Wyo., and pafernal grandparents Winside. and Mr, and Mrs. John
Crofton, Karla Otte of Wayne. and were Kerby aruJNaoml Cunningham are Mr and Mrs. Russell Luff, D, Young, Sioux Cify Great
t~.~O-OJ!':~ sister, Becky of PlainvIew, and Bob and Bev Dahl Wayne, Mafernal greaf grand. grandmother. is Mrs Mary

-ch;~~~~~~~~<~~~:tn;fe~9ul;.~;~~~~s~~~y_~f.w._ayn~_ ~ to."~=c-----,'===::~~··=o.-.:......,..,-- -, mother tS Myrtte Shearna-n, Edge Hupke. Sioux:CTfy

Have~a_mp QfJ~'t.a.lnY'Jew.,.s_c_o.!t Gut- -... - , ,-~.:ritt!es=
-sl'iaTr-Qf-Chl."ago, III:, and tile oride's .. ---T-ne-~d!ng-eake."~as .cut and -----~-" ,m. • ~ e F- ~r\Al ----_._.,.

__~b",r0"Tt~h•.L-J~ll---Cw>nltigh"m-<>l--..$~.Yellb.V.:.sbacol~_d------~nd-Mrs-cAflrie-€Itri5tlmwn··-----" _!..L! __~. ---
- LaJrel. Mildred Chrls1ensen, both of Laurel .

f"'H~ Elda Cunningham ,of-Wausa and and Marcie Rieneke and Stacy
Flower girl wa~ Lark CunninghcY."li Margof Sorensen ,of Creighton Rleneke of Randolph.

of Laurel, and ring bearer was Maf· poured, and Lls~__~u~!,lngham of
1hew Cunningham-of Grand Island. 'Grand Island and Patti Cunningham
Lighting candles were Amy of Laurel served punCh. .
Christensen of ,Laurel and KrIstin Waitresses were Donna Sherry,
Gansebom of Mclean. Pdfsy Thompson and Nancy

Rice boys were Jeremy and Joshua Christensen of Laurel. Jean Lute of
Cunnl(tgh~mof Plainview. Wayne, Toni Cunningham 9' Wausa,

. -t-r

Creek. the youngest family member,
Attending from fhe furfhest

The 33rd annual Rohlff reunion was distances were the Rev. and Mrs
held Aug. 17 In the Winside park. Doug Toepel of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Hosting the event~ which began with Virgil Rohlff of Omaha and Mrs, Jon
a noon cooperative dinner, were the Wilson, Jennifer and Shawn of Los
famHles,ofthe'late John Rohlff. Alamos, N. M.

There were approximately 60 per· Other family members were from
sons attending, represenflng 22 Wayne, Hoskins, Battle Creek, Nor
families. Mrs. Ella Reinhardt had falk and Winside.
the most family members presel)f LeNell Zotfka was in charge of

Five births. two deaths and one games during the afternoon. The bir
marriage were reported since the thdays of B. J. Woehler and Chester
last reunion. One family member, Marotz also were observed.
Darlln Rohlff, Is In the Air Force sta· The families of Mrs. Frieda Pfeif
tioned. at _Offutt Air Force Base In fer will hosUhe ..1987-.reunion. Mrs. Marie Wagner. 87, of Hoskins
Omaha. waS'·' 'the oldesf attending The

Gifts were presented to Edgar Tullberg reunion youngest were si)(·week·old Eric

I The 1987 reunion will be held the Marotz. Jhe oldest man; Frieda Roberfs, son of Mr, and Mrs. MarvIn
': third Sunday 1.0 Augusf In Wayne's Pfeiffer, the oldest woman; and Thfrty·two, member's of the lafeAx Rob{)'rtsof Norfolk, and seven·week

l
'. East ~ark. There will .oaf be a whl1e Amber Ranae Rltze, daughter o!..t.{Ir:. el and Slgri,d Tlll!~E9...tgmJl't me1.for _...Qld __Edwln--Bossard,-'son' of 'Mr.' 'a'nd

.~__._~~~~.-·-_ .._-----_....::.:.-_--and,"-:w-s-:-RObert~-Rllle·--ort!attie - -~u~7~;:~~-::~~g~~~e~ie:;e Donna M~Sr'a~:~~~thl~eos;~~dh~~tT~1s~~'nces

k f Id h hh
Next year's reunion will be July 12 were Roberf Wagner of Santa Cruz,w.a e Ole c urc ostOlng in the Wakefield city park. Linda Callf,andMr.andMrs. Darwin Puis

_ Granf-leld and Diane Row are In of Gainesville, Ga ,I

. ~, charge of organizing the reunion and The 1987 reunion will be held these

S d h -I . obtaining information tor a family cond Sunday in August at the sameun ay sc 00 .conventlon ...bOO_k. Ioc_at!o!"'"'n.__~-,



10, Who was the American League Cy Young Award win
ner in 1980?

Answers
/ 'a...oI5_al\~1S -m tS.la/lpJIQ °6 !S!f13 al\eo

os !/laa!!. QlJ9H..-OL !/l~..qo9-'·9,~sflOO9/lU!tJodS auA"M
'S !l!eN A~snll '~ 11I~1I/l!3 '£ lewollelllO 'l ILUlIll!3 °1

__ ¥r

9. Which team won the 1955 World Series?

4. Which women's team won the regular season softball ti
tle this year?

1. What place did Earl Ca,mpbell linish on the all-lime
rushing Ust?

•. Who won the championship flight 01 the Wayne Country
Club Golf Tournament Sunday?

3. What place was Nebraska picked to finish in the same
poll?

5_ Which men's sollball team won the title this year?

2. Which college lootballteam was the preseason pick by
the nation's coaches to win the national championship this
year?

7, Which Wayne goller was a three-time winner in the
,Nebraska/Kansas Junloy Cup Golf match play at
Lawrence, Kan" Aug. 11-13,

8. Who was the other WayneJlolfertha-',compe1ed-in,th·eVtHlfT·----- -- -. . ,-----"--...- -.,"' .

Wayne Her"ld PhQlO9'lptl)"

BOB REEG won the Wayne Country Club Golf Tourn<.nleht
Sunday,

_.,__J .• '------=-= -

Tim Book

Tim Book wins
Games wrestling
championship

three strokes !l1l.eLmost.of. the way
uritlfl(E;n Dahl cut the¥.fead to two
with six holes-remaining. -

"Kenny cut" the lead to two with
about,. six holes left. Then we both
bogeyed the Jast .._two.".holes. _He
could've tied If he would've made fne
long 2o-footer and I would've tnls~~,

and he made a good run at It, but-·t
made my lo-footer anyway~"he said,

Reeg described his playas In.£.o.11·
slstent, and mentIoned· a bizarre
ftrrtstron Saturday to reH110rce hIs
point. ". ,'-.oi' p

"The first day r finishe~ with an
eagle, then double-bogeyed'and then
birdied," he chuckled. "That's how it
went for me, There really wasn'f any,
one part olomy gllme ,that stood out."

But althciugh Reeg tlnished in~on

sJslelllly. -Otl--'Satui.da'fr·-he-----took--a-big--
step, towards the title because Dahl
finished Saturday's play with a triple
bogey.

Rod Dahl finished one stroke
behind his father for third place,
while Jim LIndau placed fourth with
a 154. -....

Don Koeber captured the Pres~den"
tlal FI1ghtwlth a 161, while 'Grant Ell
IngsoQ trimmed Chuck Surber In a
tie·breaker to capture the FIrst
FlIgh1 with a 163.

other flight winners incl~ded: Se
cond Flight - Tom McClain, 166;
TA--l-HJ----F----U9~t<-Ie EIIIf1!}S8Ft, 164:;-
Fourth Flight - Fred. Gildersl~ve,
179;-Flfth--rllght-=C;urnwva1<-;-f76Y
Slxt.h Flight - Bob KeatlnQ, 176;
Seventh Frigh1 - Steve Silvas, 161;
E Ighth FII~- Rob Stuberg, 135.2.

See ~ESUI,.TS, page 7a

photography JIlhn Priltl~~r

putt which was posltloned·above the
18th cup In order to tie-, --

But Dahl's .-fInal at,tempt missed,
and Reeg responded ;by sinking a
10-100ter to claim the cham'p{t'-ii'Shlp
with a 147, three strokes better fhan
Dahl. __ ,

Tfiij---"flrsf -- day (Saturday) was,
perhaps, Reeg's key to fhe victory as
he ·-fired a 1+---f-or-a--one ·stroke lead
over Rod Dahl (Ken's son) and a four
str.9ke advantage over Ken.

DurIng Sunday, Reeg-sald he led by

and 18 holes of two-man alternate
shots.

Reeg and Ellis teamed 10 win the
la-hole alternate shot match, and
Reeg ioined John -Roper of LIncoln to
win th~lr match in the two·man best
ball

The 36 holes played on opening day
took 13 hours to complete because of
rafn, according to Reeg.

"It-took us lJ hours to finish the
first day because it rained so much.

~~:~~~'i~e;oU:r'I~~;:i;~,n~:~:f:.and

Reeg, who Is the. son Bill and Betty
Reeg, earned the right to",!:,,?~e_!!J

tne-to'urneybypracmgseventh at the
Slate l.unior Golf Toucnamenl-at--the---
Elks Country Club In Columbus JUly
9-11, The top eight golfers qualified
for the tourney. Ellis was 9 thl~d

alternate after the tourney in Colum·
bus

Tim Book, a 1985 graduate at
Wayne High School, won the 190-200
pound wres11ing division In the 19·25
year·old aSEt. orade! _at the -Corn'

--n-uske'rstate Games In Lincoln July
16-20

Book defeated Paul Rump of
Omaha 54 for the championship
Book downed Da'lld_ Mach_Q!~".q!_~ID..
coTrf14·5 in the opening round before
beating Larry Blackwell of PIaU
smouth, J·O, In the semifInals.

It was the se·co"fid time 'he 19 year
old grappler won a wrestling title al
the Games. Las1 year, Book won the

, ·Hfgn School DivIsion championship,
• Book also wrestles and,.,p.lays fool·
ball at Buena Vista (BV' College at
Storm Lake, Iowa. Last season, Book
posted a 5-5 mark at 190 pounds and
staffed a1 center on the BV football
squad. Buena'·'Vlsta. pla<:ed ·thlrd In
the nation In wrestling In Division 111,
which was the highest finish ever by
any priva1e school In DivisIon I II.

BQi>k, who....,1s·1he son of Gary and
Jane Book, i~I~!e)(celled In athletIcs
during hIs hi.9rrs'chool years and was
named tQ.Jhe Wayne Herald All-Area
footba.lI and wrestling teams twice.

hJ h h • h··~ He was a'iso a two-time slate4t ug reac esc amp~~ns Ill. qU~~~I:,:~w~e:!~lr~~~ In

. finance/marketing at BV.

r~undwith perfect 3-O-mark

SANDY DOLEZAL 01 PBR rounds lirst base aller singling
against the Rusty Nail Tuesday night, PBR los! to Rusty Nail
10-4, but came back to ciain an I1 c 5 victory over Hardee's to
stay alive in fI,e Wayne Women's Sallball League tournament.

(AWRENCE,~-KAN,- Robb Reeg
of Wayne -led Nebr:aska to a 10-6 vic·
fory over Kansas In Junior Cup golf
match play here a1 the Alvamar
Country Club Aug. 11-1J. --"

Nebraska· won live of elghl mat
ches. In addition to Reeg, Corey Flet
cher of Lincoln, Jason Peterson of
Oakland, Crai.g Loseke of Columbus
and Bryon Britain 01 Has1in£ls all
defeated their Kansas opponents In
singles match play on the-final day 01
comeptltion

Reeg was three holes up with one 10
finish against Jeff Wiltse of Chanute,
Kan" on the final day

Dave Ellis of Wayne, who_.~.IS9

competed at the event, was down five
holes--with four fo"'g&-1tgaln-st Danny
Langerof of Columbu:tJ Kan.

The golfers parllcipa1ed in 36 holes
on Ihe llrst, day of competition, In
eludIng 1B ho~es at two man besl ball

Keli""Dahl was probably hoping ·for
a fInish slmllar.to_Jhe....one...Boh-Tway·
experlencettlast week during the
PGA Championships.

Tway holed-out f!'Om the bunker on
the final hole to claim the title over
Greg Norman. And Dahl faced a
s!mJ.l-ar task-on' the last hole Sunday
during the Wayne Golf and Country
Club To~rnament,

With defending champion Bob
Reeg owning a three. stroke lead,
Oilhl needed to sl'nk a-clifflcult 20-foot

fHlS-eetJ, l¥~

Ree9 captured:lub'-title-·

Robb R~egleacls Ne'braska
past Kansas golf,rs

•

•
Hank Overln called the Class

B State American Junior
·LeglOn Baseball Tournament
elt Overin Field last week one
of the best tournaments he ha';i
ever pa'rlicipated in -

That's quite a mouthful, can
sidering Overln has coached
Junior Legion and Midget
bd~bal-l-'eam~ tor' 'he 'past 28
years. But the tourney did go
quite well, and Ii received

, many compliments In addition
10 Over in's

,. When Mr Schoenhofar,
father of Beatrice right fielder
Alan Schoenhqfar, slopped into
the Wayne Herald 10 purchase
a paper last week, ..he raved
about how welt the tournament
was conducfed and sajd he was
most Impressed with Wayne's
hospitality

Most at the Legion coaches
were also Impressed with the
journey and several profes
slonal coaches'lold Overin tha'
the Held was In better shape
than some minor league parks

ThE' tl1urnament was, Indeed,
a succeS!!l And John Melena,
Paul Olte, Over-jn and all
others that helped during the
seven day even(deserve praise
for their.. efforts

Speaking of O'lerin. the
Wayne Heral_~ (actually, the
Wayne Heraid's sports editor)
accidentally misquoted hIm

0·--.:1.a5t week. The 4th 'Jug Is '·"In the driver's two rounds Monday night. Ihe 4th Jug
T-he-W(lYne.,.Hg.r:.~I~ quotel;:t seat" after two days 01 the Wayne downed the Rusty Nail 6-2 Tuesd~y

Overln as saying thls--ye-ar:'.s ..._ --W. 'S ttb II L T nigh1 to reach the finals.
Junior Legion baseball team m~~~~n_~_.......::o_..-:';,._~ ..,~~~~_ ..:r=~.__ In other games played Tuesday,
was one of the most talented th·e'·-Ru$'fy--NaiL-.b.eat ,e,B.R 10-.41.. __
5qu~ds he has ever coach~d 'The 4th Jug has entered the cham Sleler's Fun 'N Games trimmed
But fha1 wasn't exactly true. plonshlp round with a perfec1 J·O R&W Construction 8.6 and PB_R

What. OverJJL ac:;JV.al1y, said. .re<::or~~nd ~Sl!L.!Jni.~t:t.n!Llower.,.thim thumped Hard~'s11.5.- ',"".
was this year's team had second place. The Rusty Nail, seeded first-'jn the
several piayers that ~OtJld've Sieler's Fun 'N G~l'TIes will play tourney, stili. has tht: best overall

played with some_.Q.f t~,~e.:;m~o;,;re~+--'P::iB~e R~w,';;~~~~e~~e~~~da~y;!n~~g'1!nh~~~~;;;~:;·tJ!e;;·mll·";:kis~~~'--~no~wlllJfl:':3":'4"'. ~W~h~i1teM;'sl:::e'f:le~r'~s~F~un~'~N-
fhe past.· . Nail at 7:30 p.m. The winner of the Games,ls 12-5 and peR is 9·8.

That's' ,stl1l an honor, can 7:30 p.m. game. will face the 4th Jug R&W Construction, which entered
-slderlng Overln has coached In for the title at 6 p.m. Thursday night, the t99rnarnent with an 8-6 record,_~
17 Midget or Junior Legion Should the-4th JJ!9 lo~the first game flnlsnect the season with' the only

. state tournaments, and has played Thursday,' another game will other .500 or better record ,at 9.8.
coached sev-en state chaml1ion- be played at 7:30 p,m. Thursday. Other final league records include:

ship eams. Affer knocking off Hardee's and Lutt 'N Sons, 5·11; Hardee's, 5-11;-
Sieler's Fun 'N Games In the opening .. and Bill's GW, 0-16.

Former AIl-American and
Wayne State football st~(

Ruben Mendoza Is Impressing
the Green Bay brass. He's 1m
pressing them so much, in fact,
that's he's drawing praise
from head coach Forest Gregg.

In a press cOflference t9 the
Green Bay and M1Jwaukee
Press earlier this week, Gregg
scald, "We moved Mendoza
from fa-ekle to guard... and I
might add that's he's doing
well there."

Mendoza made Green Bay's
latest cuf. The team Is now
down to 60 players, not in
cluding five Unifed Sta'tes
Football League (USFL)
players and tight end Dan
Ross. whom--4heo Packers de
qulred Tuesday from Seattle
Players from the USFL have a
two-week exemption period.

The swlkh-i-ng of Mendozcl"fo
a different positl0rl ra~~er: m.an
cutting him combln~lth

-'- Gregg's praise leaves ~nl..t.'~n
optimistic feeling that Men·
doza will makir Green Bay's
Hnal 45·man roster

Keep up the good w<:irK
Ruben!

Mendoza's

chances are

looking

prettYfLQod

•

c __,~··_''-".0._

1, .. -,-

Speaking of football. I'd be

wi II ing 10 betW~~ni:e~St~a!i.te~h~e~ad~.~_ ~~~-,~-.".,.."..~:-"'C'-~"*t"',,,,~~#:'*-"-;::-==:;;:::;;;:;;:;;rl-=-===- ~~--=tfiapmafr was
drool i ng when CSIC coaches
picked the Wildcats fa finIsh
las t in the con terence this year.

That takes a lof of pressure
olf Chap'man'.s young squad,
and makes each victory that
much more impressive.

As usual. Wayne State has a
rugged schedule this season,
including the season opener
with Morningside Sept, 6 and
the finale Nov 15 at the
Metrodome Classic In Min
neapolis, Minn

But CSIC opponenls that
think they (an already go
ahead and mark a W by the
Wayne Stale game had better
think again

The 1986 Wlldcat5 are admit
lodly unlested, but they're also
t,llcnled
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Tax .32

'9.50
Canadian LTD

1.7~ Liter

Budweiser or
Bud Light

-----caTe~-·

9.1-

'60 mo. 8.00%
(Yielding -8.16%)

1986,

375-2043'

~

'9.00

$5.80
J<UL.211

- '6.00

Why Occidental Nebraskai
Because they <;Jon't spend money
on big, fancy lobbies or other frills,

-They put the money where it will
-db me the most good, like higher,

consistently competitive rates on
Certificates of Deposit'

Wayne

$12.08

~

$12.50

Ancient Age
1.75 Liter

Prices Good Th
W(,e Ribbon

_ " Light. Extra Light
--. Ra--

Schmidt
Cale a Warm

48 ino.7 .25%
(Yielding 7.38%)

-\

321 Main

36 mo. 7.00%
(Yi<,lding 7.12%)

This week's_rate••:

Here\ why I save at
Occidental Nebraska

-_ ...._--~-, _.~"'"'~-_.--=~

- -- __ ,Rod Stuberg
Eighth Fli!!ht

..officers placed the proposed rule of a
15-run rule after five ir'il1ln-g'S on the
agenda for a future 'meeting before
next _season l

.. '-' ,"

-Steve Silvas
Seventh Flight

During other business, the league

behalf of the team.

Othe~ trophy recrpients were bat·
ting champion Doug Hailey of Calum
bus, who·-finished the season with a
.438 i;l:verage. and Arlington's Dan
HJlgenktlmp, who wound up the top
pitcher with .afl.;:ear-ned run..average
of 2.72.

~ ----=--~_,...____oc,}.. .-;_--:~~~::;-;

~=~==~c::-===.-.=~~.~_._~ ..~~ :"':::-"':.M.POrtS_':7_

-- --Bob Keatil1lf
_ Sixth Flight

presented the league championship
trophy to West Point baseball corn-

~~}~~ecr:;~ure~°t~~ ~~~:~~~~~~f~
tie with a 16-3 record.

Play-off cha..'!lplon Arlington was
also awarded a t.rophy. A-r:lington
whipped West Point and Wakefield
enroute to the lournament title.

Arlington players Pat Roll and Ed
Menking accepted the trophy on

-·Fr«rd'GilderSleelie
Fourth Flight-_ ... -. ---- --- - ----,,,, ..

-'.

SNYDER - The Dodge County
Baseball League's annual post
season supper meeting was held here
!\AondayaTAdle's.

The season's Individual and team
statistics were review~d, and
trophies were handed out for several
ot the best pertormantes.

League ,.._pllildenf De~bert
Elkmeler of Dodge, and secr;etary
treasurer Dave HeywoOd of Snyder

Dodge County ~~~eball League lias post season b~nquet

PLAN A MINI VACJf.. ION
--F0R··1WO~AT.OMAHP:.S

~J~EON~PARK,~AND·

WE'LL PAV,HALFI
Clip the Two-For-One-¢oupon below and save 50%
on the AU-PllY Combo Pass!
• 40 acres oHun -,- • 'hmHe-ot-sandy -·-Arcade
• 18 exciting rides --DeacR---~4-MiAIGoll
• I,argest pool in the • Watersllde • Snack stands

Midwest • Sllecclsllde

1---~---.t-~.'EDN~ReJaXI~n~9.'--olt.-7;'S-~R=O-""=Ie'-;k~C-ng-:-:t-'---------~
TWllA~"OayCombo Passes good for admis_sion to the Park, Pool,'
Waterslide, Speedslide, Unlimited Rides and Mini-Golf with the coupon

"below, Butyoul)1USlhave a coupon for,everytwopeopla inyourgroupl
AIl-Day'Coffiljo Passes re~larly $11.25 each, a $17.75 value. Now

, 2for$11.25!:,.- '
Peony Park is open for water activities
Monday thru Sunday at 10:30 a,m,
Rides, Arcade, Mini-Golf and Snack N",,-f!',J"e:~nl
StandS' open daily at+'OO.PJR.---'"

Yottre9pnna LOVEthe
waYiHeeis. .__ ....

~==~PE~INY:lIRK--"
-'·-:-:~·81St~BtcaS$~,;omalia. Ne~3~-6253. .. .,~.' ·•. lJ

••••••••~•••:~~R':~:O-;~~'::~~- ..~...o::..
•..:,.. _.. ~:~::' _-__:, / _~ _, .. _,,~! valid A,~-' ,25th thru 2~fh, when Reony Park will be~.~.

=:,9..·~.·..·.WE5()%··~~~rJ:~s"" " --", __ 0..1986



~~\ MoodIy,
W.etda •
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~TundaY. FrI.y
6:8atlUl1ay3
••m.~p;m..

". Smart Set III has"s·-"";;-:-_
~,£rierienced hai~~j~i'5tS t6at:
'caJ1 giv.e. you that new took,

_·v. -~O~'VC~=';am~

Photography; Chutk Hatltonmlller

Smawt Seft Hi
802 Main W~1~~~' Ne. 37S~~:th

-t...xt__~~.~_

Field Day
HUNDREDS were pre;enf'-,
Tuesday lor the Northeast;
Research and Exten~iolL

Center's Field !;lay ,event:
near Concord, Allove/ 'terry

;: Mader discusses ,/lay ad-'
dlljVl!s" anI! equiprhen+-,w,th

, Fielll, J'ou~:.visitors. At len;
,V1l1v:i1tefrS--ufS"~

:':~IilW': ' " ,' ' ",c"'-

Is A Three-Year Club
For Children In

Kindergarten, First
and Second Grade!

Winside School DIstrict's budget eludes .th-e-l .perce-nt collection fee).
calls for $978,129 in school district which Is $303 less than the previous
needs, which Is $17,277 less than the school year
previous school year's budget. Decreases were recorded In in-

General fund tax asklngs Is sfruetlonaJ services; support ser"

eslablisnep at $565,236, an increase of :l~:s :~~:t~~~~~~~~t~::I:~~::
about $23,800 from the prevIous year. Han of the plant, and pupil transpor-

However. a proposed decrease of fatlon,
$24,1\1 was recorded in the "bond Expenditures were Increased
tax" requirement, bringing th~-,total ·-·-s1T9~easof_~ .ser"
general fund and bond tax re vIces for insfrucfu>'nafStaff and sup-
qulrements to UlP.181 (which In· port services for business operations.

"",re det",lIs to fo!low,ln next Thu~day'spaper.

SPARKS WILL IIE'S'JARTI!'IG
'WEo,NESDAY, SEPm'r\)IER::10~

For more InformatlOn.'cali
375.4946 or 375·2387

Awards will be glv'en to thu--cfubbers.
a. they work rough their
handbooks. special rank Insignia
may be e ned to weia, on th e vest
and then d and greel:- lewe•• ma.y
be ear.,ed to go In an'-crchi8vement
crown~.,Jhe... awat.d'1IFe ~ar,.@dJ:~y

" pa"-Ing sectl;'~I" It;' t ....~.,h;ndbook.

'[ l! an
Interdenominational club

spol1SOred In Wayne' by the
EvaltgeUc:at Free Church located
1 mile ~st.of,the Country Club.

Club Time CO,nsists Of
Gl'een Meadow TIme

Game Time
Sparkle Time 

----.recrtCitTon ofmen,ory work
from h!lndbQOks (c1ubbers
sparkl,!"for their I~..der)

by Chuck Hackenmiller

Winside School Disfrict reduced
iI's 1986-87 school y~al' budget from
the previous yea.!' after passing the
bvdget Monday evening.

There will be a decrease In tax .ask
Ings.

The 1986-87 school budgef shows
the protected cash balance (on Sept
L 1986), plusfhe projected non,tax in
come will bring in available revenue
01 $582,944,

,Winside School District reduces 1986-87 budget
-Employment Security Fund

previous budget, $20,000; proposed
budget $18,551; decrease ot 7.8 per
cent.

-Rural Road Improvement
(Timpte Road) - prevIous budget
$369,500; proposed budget
$101,482 92; decrease of 164 percent

blll was considered as flawed "Why
sign a legislaflon Inlo a 11w when It
was unworkable?" he asked those al
tending the information session

A poll conducted by Ihe Lincoln
S'ar during Aug, 8·12 Indicated 37

'percenl favoring and 32 percent op
posing the repeal o~ 662. wtlle
about 31 percenl ' the 449
Nebraskans polled ha remained
undecided

,....•................\
: mr ..!
: t,UM8f:R :
:, fO :

~:-I~··-- • :
: Thursday Friday :

--:S-paghetti Fish Fry:
: $4.001/1 $3.19:
: Saturday • ,-. :
: 14-0z. T-Bone Steak' •
: -HO.50 :: :
•• Chinese Di.nner.!-' •••

I, ' ,

• •~ .
: PACKAGE :
: IlIJd. Bud Lt, ' 12-Pack ' , '4.99 :
: 'Zonln A,II·150, ":,, ,'" 15.99 :--

_.--~ :JackDaui'els ·.. L " !l . ,.
-:' ·'"315·1,463- 11380. Mili~· - ,:

\ ...~...•..........•.;,~

LASTLY, MULLENDORE sarB
that fhe bill was signed In April of
1965 by Governor Kerrey when the

Pleads innocent

budget $33,9B5; Increase of 13.1 per
cent

-County Improvement Fund
previous budget of $541,199.36, pro
posed budgqJ ot $546,997 43; Increase
of 1 percent

(continued Iroin page 1<1)

(continued from Rage la)

LB662
said, at "tax equl.1y," No tormula Is
described In the ifill tor the distribu·
tlon 01 the state aid, he added

_ -K·ud Noveoct< ot-Wayne;-wt'JOls--ac:,--
cused in the slaying of former Del
mont. S. D. Police Cnief Jerry Plihal,
has pleaded innocent to -charge"s of
first'degree murder and flrst·degree"
manslaughter

A trial for Novaoek, 27, has been
set lor oct, 14 In Yankton, S, D.

Novaock Is charged in the June
1985 death 01 Pllhal, 67
~ Lewis Ashker, 44. o"'-·Wayne, was

convicted In June, of first-degree
murder In Plihal's death, He is
presently serving a !lfe sentence

Budg'lt -+-----"",--

by Chuck Hackenmlller
As of Tuesday evening, three petie

tlons are currently circulating to
place three names on the November;
general elecHon battot.

Two of the petition papers, taken,
-OUTby~terOf Wayfle ,ali~

"Olck Manley, also 'orWay~re_b~"
/--tng circulated to fill two p?'Sit~ns ah

-: the Wayne Airport Authority B'Oard.
Currently, nobody has filed for tl1e

..l._ airport authority board vacancies',
The remaining-petition Is cur~ently

being circulated to place Glenn L.
Wiseman 0" Wayne-ordller~(lvember

gen'erar election ballot fa oppose in
cumbent Robert Sheckler, also of

Wayne, a_~~~':!.!'l!Y.2~I?~!.'}~!!t_ In

:;,:-----'-----i·---- -__, ._----'-----=-.__ " __, '-'-- ..---.:...._
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ROOTBEER
FLOATS 11-4""

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
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• ••

wlwupon., .. ..
MIKE'S BONUS BUV:'S ~

. ..

•• •

l'\EBHASKA GROW~

Baker Russets

-MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S $•
Sunlight Dish ~

Detergent
,~""" Efl~"" n..-" ·89f, 22 OZ

TUI:'~;t.:\ug..;,; • •

Juices
8····9' .-l.:.(OUpUn EJIK-lIH 1llnI 44-0z. Jar

~~.~~-. -W/CD~POn

•• • •• •

WAY"E
-lG.\

•

..

-=--'-- .-• • •
WAY"E

~.IGA

Del

••

••

•

'-'. "

3 LBS. $100

•
$

$.

W.\\·,'l~:' •
H.·A

•

WOlYNE
IGA

•

. w/coupon
Lb. Pkg.

•• •

• ••

COIII'iJD E~ffi(h,t Thru
T\lWlay.AuK·26

•• •

- RE!)FLJ\ME

Seedless
Gr-apes_

. . ~~ . ~
._ SOM!' ITEMSMAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT ALL IGA STORES RIGHT TO UMlT"QUANTITIES IS RESERVE!).

MIKE'S B(Th'US BUY'S

Parka
argarlne

Quarters
•• •

. .. ... . '..

. .
W\'·~E

It:.\

• w7J;EMIKE'SBQNUS BUY'S._

· Birds Eyei
~ ~olWhip

• $z L~po, Ell.",,, Th~ - 89 f,
• Tueroda) ,tug :t6- 120z,

-- - wicoupon

••• ••• •••

•

•

• ••
--_.-$ •

..RED CflElUty I'fEHH/\SK!\ GROW~ PIU';;VJll:M

'ilii~~~~~l==:;~~~~"~~'~"~_'"""S:"7s:·.=-~_-~\_89'-_Ej)tatlleS.---- .::::5-bll£--!1-Oo._.-
~J TIDE -.- lO---------~---D~."i'~@-®1

Laundry--l)'etergent : -HuNG 50"iQ1=F <>''''' :
: POTAlUES ( • MEATPURCHASE(:;:;;::) 1

~i~~;L - S.e·-98_. :. =t-r:::::=f='~:= ~:
:1fiJOUT.___ .'~ 25 LBS. ~;;~~~~~:-~~=~~_~ ~9J

(\._~~

TV CHILLED 09 KRAFT DE~XE • ~itI99 TV APPlE Oil GUPE 89-e ~,d!
Orange Juice .. 0' 1 American Cheese ",,""":I: Frozen Juice .. 0' ,

\
i ....,.".

AM~CANO~VELVEE1A'D $219 FLEISQlMANN'~ $219 TV(Cf.<;:RE~ $189Kraft Singles >L' . Margarme "" SandWiches ucr . -BANQUET
SHEDD'S QUARTERED ( KMFT $ 99 DQWNYFl.AKE aae F ' d
Margarine '" 59 Shredded Cheese "0' 1 Waffies "0' tte
l-IIOZ OR 1·1 LB. IGA $ fAllfLYSUE $t6.9
Shedd'sSpreadcaoe, 7ge

Ice Cream Ho'i't 119 1YVe~bles ""02 1;- Ch-t'c-ke'n--
TVlAl'fDOMWEIGHT _ "&!RDS-SYE n (RI;.oKl£ (l T

Chunk Cheeses" SI99 CoolWhip "0' S1I9 Potatoes ~~~. $249

• ---,-------,-----,-PffiR7_5¢ $~~
~·$15~

. .. ... . ..

GROCERY
Sanka Insmnt Coffee

Buffies PotalOChips '" SI99

-I(eebler--sattdwieh-£oold~109_1GASP itTopBrea~;0;':'5~

~~~~';.' fruit Cups _ 4CT S119 Gino's Italian Bread "026ge

Jellogg's Ricell:rispies "0' S225 1{rart Marshmallows "0' 89~'
Martha Gooch Spaghetti. I L" 63e ~~::lRTS Cookies "0' S129

:::''J'IDLauncfry Detergent -;-02 S339 ~\\~~y Ik, Instilnt Potatoes 16 D' S139

1l':t.OHT DishDetergent 220~ S113Sweet 'N Low Packets 'OOCT S129

:=k.DishDderg,ent 5002S1~-KraR loCal Dressings 'D' 99~

~~~iNapkins :::goR67e Su~shine Wafers "0' $165
-HWeiiVaUey])fessings 160Z $l83_R':~~i& Cheese ';750z.3/$lo0

~p~u~n=':na:'~D~O=g'eb~'::OW~:~'~SL;..~S~8~2:9~Sh=ie=l~d~B~a=r~s~o:a~p:,:~':·~:'~99=e~L~iII'~~ii.ii~
,. '-'STOREHoVRS, '_"~ONDAY-S"TORDAy,... siJNDAY '513 MAIN - WA":-IE, NE

"'"'-



THE BOOK belongs to a patient
who Is from Superior, also. Her
lather had a greenhouse ther"e and
she remembers ser"ving lea to
Evelene and her friend, Willa Cather,
from Red Cloud

I find it fascinating to IIsf~m to
- the'5e reminisces. Her husband was

the son of Gov. Aldrich, one of
Nebraska's early governors.

I read the other day that Kent
Pavelka's grandmother was, the in·
spiration for one of Cather's
characters. He's from Wilbur, a
Czech community fhat just
celebrated .. it,s 25th Czech Days
celebration

I guess it i~t poInts out that we in
Nebraska are just a couple of genera·
tions removed from our history: And
once In a whIle. If''s fun to stop' and
remember it. And perhaps tell them
to our children while we have the op·
portunity.

- '.

Large tomatoes
Melvin Russell of Wayne found a tomato in his garden that weighed

Ph pounds and was 15" around, ,_.~..__
f was part of a cluster of fomatoes which 'had a total weight of 21/2

pounds. ."/'?!?

cotiie on feed up

Feeder Association meeting

ov1:t::~1~~~~rf:~lci~i2~;~~;~.~~~~~t'~~ef~rsaf~h~~~j~~,
Knlghf Steak House, Wayne. Nebraska. A social hour l1f"ovldecfby Logan'
ltd" Allen, Nebraska, wfll be.gJn at 6:30 p.m, with dinner served at 7:30
p.m,. fol.lowed by a program., Al~-l11embers,spouses dnd guests are in
vit~d to aitend. Program speakers wTlI in~lude Jon Phillips, Financial
Consultant, Shearson !:Lehman, Sioux City, Iowa and a representative
from Monforts of Colorado.

Speak.ers will oufline marketing strategies for Ihe upcoming year, and
, the current tr"ends in developing brand name be~f markets, respectively

For turther information contact Roger Tremayne, Walfhill. I\IE
(846·5355/

Lake Wobegone Is a Norwegian'
community in Minnesota, just as
Waco is a German communily in
Nebraska

I've never heard this story teller on
Prairie Home Companion, but I've
read so much about him, I feel I
should know him. Everyone who

liI9rew u\) In a small town knows him
We have the same memories - he's
just l1)ade a_ Jiving talking aboul
them

'. N.ebr-aslc.a-cf'.t.ltle-f-eedef'S- ha-d---h-370;-00o--cattle'ot teed'on 1nrgustl, Cicco-r
ding to the NebraSka Agricultural Statlsfics Service. This inventory was
up to percentttr.om last yea" and up 18 percent from 1984.

Ff:'d Cattle marke''''''~~f~'~~=~~~:~~~:;;:::::'=r=- _. percenftrOil1there~ord'hig~t year but 27 per.!;enf...iill~
Placements of cattle liito feedlots during July totaled ]20,000 head

This was up 60 percent from tast year, 52 ~rcent above two years ago,
,!.nd ~9...u.?I. to the record high for the month set in 1980.

thdays (we stayed overnight) and
later, boy friends

Sem{:-times, we had disagreements
and yelled at each other and said
we'~ never ask her to stay over
again. That usually lasted 24 haul'S,
She has red hair and I have a temper,
too ~

We rode our bikes back and forth
We took piano lessons togetheL
Marryce is especially ac~omplished

on the organ, which she· studied In
college. She used to be my accom·
panist. and we were a "dynamic
duo" for weddings. I I've also been reading a biography

She couldn't be'at our weddtng, but, about a famous ci t i len from
I was one of her bridesmaids. Now Superior, Nebraska. The name of the
her daughter is married and the book is "Everene, lhe Troubleshooter
mites keep us from attendance was Q' Lady," and it's all about

Evelene Brodstone, who WqS a highly
paid director of Vestey Cold Storage
of London In the early 1900's, when
women didn't hold corporate posi
tlons,

Tonighl (Saturday) I wis were~ln

Or"lando for a wedding. The aides!
daO~hler 01 my very best Iriend Irom
Waco days is being married with her
father officiating

Marlyce l.lved 1/.. mlle away und
was six months younger. We star led
school together- a1 D'lst, 51 where
Miss Ruth Winfield was in charge

MIS~ Winfield hada thing ubout th~

use of the word "ain't" When anyone
said it. they sfood in a corner and
repealed it over andover r

There was a pol belly slave, a
crockery drinking fountain and aUI

door bathr"ooms

There w~s-a very de.!W d'itch which
was good for snow forts.--It wa.s ju~t a
mile and a half away, so we olten I.'VE, BEEN thirlking of those days
walked.. ~~-a·t Waf:.o all evening,' probably

N\drlyce and I shared everything because I've been reading Lak.e
complaints about brothers. dolls, blr Wobegone Days, by Garrison Keillor

·Pioneer
Farm
Family
award'

MYRTLE ANDERSON DISPLAYS tile J'''e!:lraska_ Pioneer ,=-arm··.~a~Jly

Award she received during::--Yesper s-ervices- Aug. 10 at the -Dixon County
I="air"grounds. :The award io; co-sponsored by Ak-Sar-Ben and the Nebraska
Association of FaiiManagers and recognizes farms which have beenow,ned by
the same family for 100 years or more, The Anderson homestead, located nor
theast of Wakefield, was purchased in 1886 by Peter Anderson. Myrtle Carlson
and Vel mer Anderson were married in 1925 and resided on the farm for 61
years before moving into Wakefield last fall. Vel mer passed away this past
April. c

~;i;"~ef pro~~ctlo~ in-the last'-- feedi-ng s1ate-s. Wellman said compared with a year earlier ~.~Pe:c_ted 1_19~~ ,~a.r.ketl:~g
halt of 1986, coupled Wfth' reduced placemenfs· on feed and'marketll1iS reverses-the sItuation that occurred weighfs -of .caftl~o-il the "average than'

~~;t~eS~~FcI~~Sth~~~~~I~e::C~~~t~~nt~e~ :~od7n~0:~,~~~I;,g~=:e~~~;~s~,~~~t::~ ~;/t~a~~i~;:~;~I,f of this year", ~ne~f~5r;~~~1IJ:s~Jn~n,~~~~.~:~e;

~en~ ~~~~ty 0: cNoenb~~:;~ \nvc:~~O~-Xk tot~/s~~~fi~~S:e~~t~~~~~9~:ports, pe;~~~:d~r~~~~~~rfi~~~e~~~~~~h: ~~c~~F2~:J~dq:~l:~ob::~0~~c~
marketing, Wellrnao.::.said...-.is.-fhe-Jrn:tlcation they of' 1hj.s_y.ear~_,E.ed·calt!e-markeUitgs-·- year'e'artier'=-poss'iblYar(juhcnnjer~

provide of the numb~r of cattle poten-' ~ere ab~ut the same as a year cent, Wellman said. ---

e)(~~~~I~oa~:~~~~~e:::~~~~tl~;~~ ~~~'~rot~~ailable for -placement :in1a :~·f:::;, be~~~:gSl~~:ht~~~~~;a~~ Pork 'iu-ppt',es Wilf re'-down, S 'per.
parable perlq<!_Qf 1985 des~lte an In· Highlights ·(If -the -mtd.·year _t:attJe ~)I_.~_percent., This resulted in an.l~ _.cenLor. mor:e.in both.. the third and
crease In cow· slaughter stemming inventory and cOW'-calf report:- crease of6 percent In total. slaughter. fourth quarters compared to 1985.
from the dairy tierd' -reduction pro- - Cattle arid calves ,on ,U.S. farms However, Wellman. icaufloned that
gram. and ranches on July 1 were estimated The 'substantial increase In cow reductions In bot~ beet and pork sup·

at 112.2 million head. The nation's slaughter, durIng the, second quarter plles'wllI be ,par.t1y Otlse-t.-by-1arger
Guarded optimism regardlng the cow h~rd Is contInUing on a was attributed todalry cattle moving supp.lies of tUrkey'and brotl.ers. OttJer"._

e~fect of ihe sUP.e'y ~i,de of the--pic-~r:e . ~~wnw-ard.JT~E!!l~,L-),t.UI]_£l!--cows_qnd, .t9_~J.lgl}t~:.under1h~rdafry· herd ter· factors influencing.canle prlc~s-y.iill
ril based on two malar USDA reporTS 'helfers that have-calved estimated at rrilnation progr.am,_Wellman said;- ·---be retail ·pr-lclng-----decisions. ancL.the
!eleased 'r"ecetltly, The quarferly 45 million head, down 3 percent from Cattle producers have indicated amount of spr,e,ad betw.een retal~'
13·sfate cattle·on-feed report, whlc~ July I, 1985. "".~ ,plans to market 5 percerit fewer fed farm prlcefu...the economist said. ~
Includes-N'ebraska,.sh·owed_8 percenL --Th0>·1986 calf crop is est·imated-atL ---c-attle-1-n the--t-hlrd quar~G-e~ __!i..Q!!..I}9..lhID~ live cattle
fewer cattle- in ·~he nationS' f-eedlGts -to.l-mi-H-ian' head, down T'f>HceM--sepTember, fnanTyear e:arUer, he futures have risen strongly since
on July 1 than a year ea~n~r, tram a year ago. said. Total .. thlrd-'~arter slau9hter:~ 1'JlU;J·,.hm~ Wellman advised feeders
Wellmat=! said. And the totar"'lnv'en- !'·And young cattle not on feed nor should be a little below last year, to watch .fdr·opportunltles fo_forward
tory of cattle and calves on U.S. hel~ for herd replacement on July 1 even thbugh marketings of cows and cattle prlc~s. PricIng a portlon'of ex
farms and ranches was estimated to we:re about 3 percent below a year' other non-gralnfed cattle likely will peded-markefIffgs Is ci"way to deal
be down 4 percent !rorn a year earlier. 1 remain about 19B5. Slaughter under with the price 'uncertainty in the
earlier, " the da,i.ry·herd 1ermlnajicn program market, when there Is a chance to
, Cattle on f~ed were down from PROSPECT'S -FOR smaller beef >.yill taper off after .Al,I9ust. Wellman lock in some pr"QI.It above ,costs, he
year·eadi~r" ia'v'els In all of the maior production'--in ·tM-la~t·-ha-If.,."-of--l986 predl'.l~g.,--..__-,--- ~,_ '__,_. ,_~0,~1~~e:t.....:.._..::

who did not produce a' product In any
of the vegetable or alternative crops
Ijsted

For farm tam'd'ies like the Kolbos,
~eliing their iimd and property is
more than a loss ot material items
II is a loss of a lifestyle and a means
of s-upport

Nebra.,kd, conlacled Wall to aucllon
at! their po,>sessio.~ayoff a lMgc

~:~I~, .. 'Fd':PI~~\Ctl~h: ~~g~ir~:ri~~~
trustration laCing tarm families in
such (I sltuatTOn: ShIrley Kolbo fear"
lully walches her family belongings

{sold: her husband ~ay watches in
)ently as hIS trac10r IS purchased for
\tn uctJ iess than it is worth

THE STUDY ALSO included
esfimafes by Dr. James Rohb-from
lhe Panhandle Research and Exten
sian Center of pEl'F"CiUe costs for pro
duction of irrigated Corn, Dry Beans,

The study, funded by the Nebraska Potatoes, Onions, and C.;!frots, as
Department of Economic Dexelop well as other information on Sweet
men. and conducted by Or. Robert Corn, Vine Crops, Peas, Snap Beans,
O'Keefe of the UNL Food Processing and Urna Beans, and other crops
~-enter, surveyed nearly 51,000 II"ted by respondents to the survey
Nebraska farm operators to deter
mIne the dlst,ribution and magnitude ·'There i~ a growing int~rest and
of vegetaple-prodlJction i~.bL~,:e.~ ,~Neb(j}.5Js-a-J~.:.ii~
and the type of marketing WS'ems a~nC!tltll(al._•...rnar.keJ.s.~_.s.aJd--S~u
that were being used for the various ~ll!er, .deputy dlreclor of ~E.O

, crops, Accordillg to Dr". 0' Keefe, an Now With the adva~ced capabilities
estimated 65 percent of these cr\ps of the FOOd. Processing Center, com
'and producfs could be produc\d Ulned with -efforts of the Department
within the state of Nebraska. /ot Economic Development and the

Resulfs indicate that of the ov~ Department of Agriculture, we have
3200 survey forms returned 47 per the ability fa capitalize on these
cent of the farm operators F-espon· markets and to diverSify our

:dlng· 9,l;pw vegetables in the home agricultural economy"

:garden only. Anotrer 7,9 percent The report, entitled "Vegetable
_grew vegetables for direct and/or Production, Processing and
:wholesale markets in addItion to Marketing in N0braska:' is available
their own home use, but that an addI from Ihe Department of Economic
:tlonal 21'.0 percent produced Development on request For
:vegetables for either direct and/or lechnkal information, contact Dr
wholesale commercial markets Ap Robert O'Keefe, UNL Panhandle
proximately 24 per"cent of the return Rp.search dnd Exlenslon Center,
ed survey forms were tram operators )(otlsbluff, N E (]08l 632-1240

Accor.elng to the reslflts of a
recently cOrY1pleted survey by the
Nebraska Food Processing Center
and the Department of Economic
Development (DED) approximately
~220-ml'fllorr·tn fresh a'}lf'Rr"ocessed

---- - 'vegetables are import~ into
Nebraska each year. .

The larm criSIS in Amenea IS seen
Ihr"ough the eyes 01 an auctioneer
whose job ii is to sell the po,;sesslons
of bankrupt fanners in "Far Aue
tlon An America Hero," airing
Wednesday, August 17; at 9 p "". on
the statewide Nebraska ETV Net
work

The hour·lr:ng program laiiow.s the
,travels of Ord, Nebraska farm aue
tloneer" Leo Wolf - the man many
farmers call when they are n~ar their
financial end. when .th02 loanS are In
tiefault and foreclosure is imminent
Wolf travels to the homes 01 farmers
to help them assess the value of their
property, Later he pres'ldes over the, . Wolf knows Ihat ~any .farmers J;~e

auction, doing his best to Insure thaf--- him as "the executlOl18r," but he IS

~ the ~armers get as much money as no sir,anger -to the plight of farmers
'pOSSible. When he was nine years old, WaH

One Nebraska farm fa ly, Ray' watched hi.s fa'ther auction off theIr
and Shirley Kolbo a Callaway own farm

Vegetables studi~d

ETV-special depi~ts
farm familyanguish

, . U~~;';~Yefq~J- -~~__~ _.~_._._._
~-~-'-=::'.-. --'---resfing'orage-mOlsfure'--,.-------- .. '
, A. microwave o:ve-nca-n give a quIck, accurafe check on. fQrage moisture" The

method works well'on gra$es,~nd legomes chopped for'sllage or, hj3y, With ex"
,tra effort a good tes't can be made on long wllldrQwed f'orage, The testing pro
cess _takes.about 15 minutes.

If forage Is not-chopped during harvest, first collect a representative sample
of the f9ra9tHrop,-"T:hl~_r~,9l!.lressamp'ling fr.9'" several locations of wlnd'rowed
forage.~_.~h~p}h!,~J_ntQ 2-to-3 Inch lengths wlth heavy shears. Previously chop·

·"l'lRf fGrage coUld be tested as is,
Place a microwave·safe ceramic plate or heavy papef platj;Lj:lreferably on a

-g-ram scale, R.ecord the weight of the empty plate. ;rhen weigh out 100 grams of
__ ::!:!:esh, chopped for-age a~~tspread (t evenly on the prate The ~ccuracy of this

test dependS'un1heqtJaH+y..GLtbe scale and the accuracy of the welgj1ts record
ed. ." ,,,, '

F_1I1 an _.B·oun~.e. m.~arsurln.9 lJlass wilD .wa~..m.lb.aJ;t"ree·quarterlevel'andl
plCJ.t;~1f]l_rf~~9~_l;corner of-the. mlc.r-owave fo prevent the forage from charrIng
a.!ld to. prQ.t~~cLthe oven, -~'-

PUT THE forage plate in the oven For haylage {50 percent to 70 percent
.. mols,ture content) allow four minutes for dr"yd-ng; for ready·to-rake hay (85 per·

cent·to 40 percent) or" baled hay (20 perce'of to 25 percentl allow .fwo minutes,
Re~o'ile. f~l!..PI~.te, welgl.l1t, andJ:ecord the..weight...Mi·x the forage, rotate the

i:i'lafe and return-If to the microwave, Heat haylage'and aetdl1lonal minute, or
:hay an additional 30 seconds, Remove the plate, weigh again, and record

Continue _!~I..§._Q.rYlng;'-mlxing, and wei~hing proc;:~dure untIl the torCige
weighT<joes notdecrease by more than 1 gram, at whIch point you have reach·
ed the dry weight. If the forage starts to char;.or burn betore this stage, use the
last r~corded weight, .

To·f1gure· the moistur-e··contenL subtract .the_flnal dry weight lrom the begir
nlng fresh weight of the forage. Divide thIs difference b-y the beginrt!ng fresh
welght'"and multiply by 100.

The ability to move substantial and larger ra~_warehouses who on Nov.~, 1985, it will mature onAug. However. 'issuance of CCC shipping 1.15 billion"bushels to a high of'1.25~' mean money 'In the pocket for In-
amounts of old grain from both com have mCide rrange~nts lor a place 31, or actually alter 9 months. and 26 order"s "is runnIng far behInd," and blll'lon bushels, Nebraska Statistical dividual producers," Lutgen said.
mer.dar and on-farm storage t.o other to put grai to make sp'8-ce avallab~ ..8ecauseof difficulties with last many grain .~,eaier.s_.aaLbecomlng Reporting Servi<e-"~·Hmatesare for The.potentlal cost to producerswho
locationS- as soon as P9ssib.le will l.OCaIlY. for orne O.f the 'ant.!.(;~ed Year~ h,arvest, a large volume of 'discouraged rega~rdlng the possiblJlty total space needed, including the in- arefor-<:ecf to""dump" grain -having
determine whether Nebraska grain bumper ops of corn and gr:'ain feed'g aln was put into t e program of.getfing any grain moved out before dicated Sept. 1 supply of 859 mUUon it pile~ on the ground, could reach. as
producers lose 'millions of dollar"s as sorghTIm, he expfalned. Esrly move· durin the first s ys of the first part of September, bushels, 10 be from 2 billion·plus high as 63 cents a bu"shel - the dH-

~;:I~~ta~o~~tV~~gnet~ ::~~egraa~ne;n ~t~salt~r wr~~:~o:~~ I~lle~i~~~n~ro~ -NO~:I~:~~~ meetings~ith a numper CtyO~~f~h',;o;uIYgehv:'~cOo~5nL5~OfC,iu'~cCEt'i~Oan:':0'~r~~_5nae~w~ ,~eu.5c~,hed'~~Syb,~eI7,i~.~~~~~e~~da~'t~~~i~~'~;:" '~9~.n~.e.a';~vCe:,:aebgtet;g:oev:e~,nCWml".. ~"~ntttolaoa~an;prl~~,_cet_':~O;1
the ground for a lengthy period, ~UnJain of grain expected to ac- of elevators and grain dealers last --. u.

Lynn Lutgen, Uni versi ty of (cumulate rapidly because of an early week, Lutgen said, information has ..__ ?.t9r.ag!:.t.~ilJ fal,l f,ar:,s.~_gr:t9.f_prp~i.dln9; E,stirn.~t.eQ t.9tal"..,(;apaci1¥--=-:.J~ $1.~ per'btishef:O-He:'-CltM"'----a'f-Isk-:'dis'-
~ Neb.!:_~.s_ka -~ i~_~~IXI " _~~I=en,~iRo) ~_~fy~S;!=--",=, t£.!J_eJJi":.;8~~p~:m"_a,s-:!h~.!~rst· -b.~.':'.P!.cil/rped t.o:Nebra$xa Congres- . requtr-easpacelor new graln--;L.utgen -- tif/IIon-'farm 'ari"d702 mHTion off-farm _ count of 23 cents a.bushel If gratn is
--economlSf.SalcL- In a nufsnelL feed I WeeK In September II] ~ome south sianal delegation offkes reg"<3rding said. Gra;n farmers also have - must b~'dlscountedby a totalof·10 dumped early in~ 'the fall. -when

grain ~tofed,pn the ground, especial·' central Nebraska counties If c~rrent the need for quick action by USDA'S feverishly been working on construc- percent of the off-farm figure or 70,2 tempe·ratures are ,sti~lgh, versus
ty In S~ptember under. "".'rly ~a~~;~1 weather condit.ions hold. . ASCS (Agricultural Stabillz.ation and ting new storage or. renovating ex- mli1i9n ,bushels,. because elevat?,s an a-cent· Qlscoun~,dumped--.-!.tL~
conditIOns, runs a big rlS~f Early movement would Simply Conservation Service), whIch ad Istlng structures-, Lutgen said, bu-t-:- nee~ 10 pe~cent ~or~lng-room<iurm9"'-"-'November. -1-n·'eittfEj.r case,. anoffier 8
deteriorating in quality a -ecom· mean th~t the governmenf w_ol!'d ministers the farm program, the also are expected to be short, of , th~ ye~~mted out" . <;ents-----wottld-be -'€har§~~e
Ing subject to severe disc unts on the aliow grain "10 9·month loan storage grain- marketing speciaUst said space espe~lallY'in'ma-tor-gral.n.ll.. 'rO:."<'-:_t.~-~ThIS_,'W.Q,UlcLmake.-.tolaLava,I~~!e.. e.le. va.to., .10..'. e",tra handling of~f!!aln~._
cash market. Grain lIed on the to be f!loved to pre-deterlT!!.ned loca· "Denial of early movement of d .' ·'it l ' ,:' "storage space In the state 1.84 billIon on ·the ground.' ", ....,..-'-""-.-

g'a',Omu~~~:C:m_iS 9nmoto-ne,I..hi. 'boa'"n ',O,.'gU',h
e
", ~~s:~t~C~~~ign;"?~i~ '!?;h~~~ ~_-~~~~ gp'"an'gn,·bwoitlt'IC"'neeactk"aatmhaa,Sv5le·V5"t.~nhdeCe'miP - u~~~e~~~1jf-~:cs: are available.:_Jor-_ ...,,_b.us.~els~..~~~~. S:hor®:U ranging fr.om > "·A5:s:urT11.n9_lJttle.Qr. po early_!!!.o~e2-

,.--.--"."-Q on·farm stOtp.9~.jhe..amQUntof..grain·, "._169~W9-".t;>~~Js.t_o_asm~ch-as.~72 ment.,. under:', fhe worst" 'possll:ile
. w'hic:n. would be as much s 63 cents be _no added transpof,tatlon c~ts, 'phasizeif, in "privat~" stocks _ grain not In- mJJI\o-Q bU$h~ls,- depen~lng OR- which scenario --;-the high state yield figure

more per !;lushel than d~pressed because the grain -Woll_ld hav~ 1~ be .there is.rs.0me space available in volved In reserve or I 1986 .raln· 1eld scenano_becomes ~ot-43 cents a buShel
, mgt *8 Il3Q !e~ aR)' "a;'-"he'S~l~ or rans er 0 0 unkpown, adding another re~lit.y. (he said. ,through ea~I'i_'tumplng ':""'he loss· to

a~ low_as 51.21 per:'b he " under 1he 9"month program mature, crop grain, he said, but these "satefy troublesDme ingredient to the mix, ASSUMJNG IT COl::tt:·O ~e." farmers 'c9,uld be as high as
The key to av ng an avalanche the grain can be shifted Immediately valve" rocatlons are on a first,come L t ~'d transported and a home fo d for It 71 0001 Und th I

of grain "E!l1din p on the ground is to into the J "/par reserve first·served baS'IS, "In all Ukelihood, ~~~~.as~a'l,s.one_Of-five 'stat~s that as an ex.ampfe~' more·"than l~~ l;TIillio~ ~i~U~~6~~d'~~~I';d~~Pi~9,~~:~r~e~
secu.re per sslon ff'om, the U,S. ONE ARGUMENT MADE by'salf'e.' these~storage facilities will !;Ie fill~fi aCjcount for 52 ,percent pf U.S. off- ~bTIShels of corn under loan/re;e.rve _. $106,470,000-, Under the less Severe
Department ·of Agriculture to move state farm group's for early move- ~before 'nor:mal" ma'lurity of 9·monHl farm grain storage capacity~ Lufgen ···t-ha-t---fl:t:aturas.-....oJ}, or. before Sept. 1·· scenarfo of dumping. In NQ.Vert)ber
gral,n early" from CCC- (CQ!Tlmodity menf is that in a number of cases a loans on grain," said. The state is fourth with l.lJ could be·movedJo another 1000ation aAd being' .discounted 48 'cents a'
c:redit '(:orp aUon),. 9·.fnonth loar. 9'mbnth loan arrangement-is actual- Many Nebraska .elevators wlth·no billion bushels tap~,~J:.tv in..bOfh on and ~OUI¢.g.'.~t.ly rallevia. .'e t.~ ~ro.~.. bUS.hel, sta.teWi~!:,..IOS.ses WO.UI~ be

~)~torage '$t~ks to 'aval1aq,l~ je~,mlnal ly·for longer. t.han nine months, _, usable capacity to.accor:nm,odate new .,arJd off,·f~nn tocM1IQn~.' -·--,m,'-, Ib.~em. Lvtgen sal~..- ," ".::.~ ., :-:fr9m $81.:'mlllro""pW-s- un~er the-,Iow
j~~.!;'hll,'.S,le.w.,So'...uL,.,ut.

d
.
a
g.."0 s.·cloud..·..·n·.-,.,.,~ e.'eva'·o.,s For example, 'I~ a farm-er p:ut !'!'IS-. c'rap grain,: have requ,ested shippiOQ- ,,'~ " <Projected y~efds fo'.;)11 ,1~~.'_croPJi, _:.' , ~~1=~~ry ,bl:lshel_ !hatf.~~ .. ~,-.moYecL.:,,_'yle1d esHmai.te t<r$~!-f1IIUJ.ion.:.under~

-I I' l 1985 grain In.fo th'e 9·rtIonth reser~e or.de!:s from CCC, ~~.~.el)~:J~ai~:, __)n.'the·state.r-u~"rom:-'a,J~1ij~fr-fi--.Qt~--=@~~~.~um:LWOul$l "'the'''lg~.yj~.ldest.inl~!e'.:·~-··-'; ',' '
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--=--~--=--~~,~Ea_£"~Ni~e:~~ .....:._ " Ljbrary bas recelYSjd a granDo.p.u~!Hlfll.the: O,strtd EF-A tractor -----.bUaktf!st7 chu~--!l,6-;-3.0 a~J1l•.,. UnUed-----¥J-ofkshops:-for--AHen-teacherS-,_~l-st ~ay--e-mry---of~~
~-KMh~~et~o~ecOrO{J}!~S, .. cnas:e~ks:·'.TbeY-'_,as-k tt)at .anyone~~':'~rivin!l cpotest held" Fri.d""ay ',at Methodist Women, church. 2 p.'f1'J. to ~lIen, 22nd in-Wayne. N()rris Emry were callers in- the ._

feacher" at" AHen:, attended. tJ'le interested"lt\ a.. bl'Ok'.which is npti ih Tekamah;'--'J~ftGotch. who' placed pool ride to go to the WaKe1Jeld Monda'v, A"g 2S' k-hOOl--begills,"afl hornEt of their mother, Edna Emry,

_._c...-------- ~ " tact· Frank schu~ert.___T_ti~y plah: to i~;h~ndiS~f~~~~~~Ger~"p ~~: l:t:O. Hree~~~t~arr~ ~~nter:-T::r~;~~~W~ll gJaQ~~. 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. this past week. Sunday evening sup·

OllOnon-d
Lodo-wood

Conl.. r PI"ol
Solo. and Sen-Ice

PIONEER"e'
BRAN,? . IN09ULAf)lTS .I"

Bill Fletcher
375-15~1

Quantity. Discounts
Plus

~~.rly,Order Discount:
.' Plus ~

Early Pay Discount
. Beror~ SeptJ

''''</>J,'

PUREBRED SPF
DUROCS

DICK & J ORENSON (Owner.,
William Baler

BETTER ELECTRIC'ALLY"

GREENVIEW FARMS
W"yn•. N.br. 402.37').1498 2 MII.. NOrltnUvhwiY 15

lMIl.W..t

NORTHEAST NEBRASkA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

f ARM EQUIPMENT N~EDS

ServingWaYhe an-aPierC:Ef
Counties~

"lIVE AND FARM

Neb-ro.....
Accr.dll.cl SPf

H••d No. 89
P • ..-t-onnortc.
ond Badlfll!

T••tlM!
Top .Ioodll....

"'bra.lto
CertlillM!

~udorobl...
and a.-vcelloul
f .......rd No.

"> ~=:::~:~~~~~~80an artd Gil,.
A...ollabl. 01 All
--,-------nm.,,---

Wayne CoUnty
.Public Power"District

Pione"er®-brand
snageint,~t
. wOttks ...

(J~'

. ~

9.00· more milk for

• Ra",·u on JhO/lh htTI
• U"-~ed un IIIOO/<:"'! milk

Over-30-feeding
trials p!'ove:
$5.00· more beef for
evel"y$1:00 inv-esfed.

r, "-fC-: SuWII'r1ct II· Ray .V..-l, .IIM
"'11 N_cam". NorfoI": SuIHlllJlrln IV . 01_

.V • RlcM.1I Al..and.,., PllgW:.Svbllll!'frla VI 
"'"Ie- FM!vldt. con. I SWlfIIJl.ln VII . AI...l" "''''11. W....t ..llI: "",.
dlltrlCi VIII· Llojd...alor 'a..-: "'Wllirid IX· rlcl~W••y. QIl........;
Dl.-.c100"-AI·~. r-r.cIri ~. w",,"••ndGol'_~"~~,MoI41--.,

When our crews are on the job in
your area or when you travel near
any road projects, please don', jeop·
ardlze OUf safety, DRIVE SLOWLY
AND CAREFULLY. Tha~k you.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

T~_!J~s~,~_~~_9_•. 2l.;_," Men's

-MY·JOB~CANBEOANGEROUS
-- -Tim-1<lFfKSTRol,nf,al:nghway Main"'--

tenance Worker for the Nebraska-
Department,' of Roads, Throughout

THREE LEGISLATIVE BILLS AND HOW THEY AFFECT NRD'S

;'ract~n

Combine.
Planters
<oaolert
Spreaders
Hay Equip_

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 TIl10ge Equip.

_United MQltiodisl Chun::h
(Fred Andersen, pasfor)

"Thursday, Aug. 21: Charity Circle
to Hittc(est, 7 p.m

Sunday, AI] .24: Nosun~-
un i first Sunday In September, Raj·
Iy DaY; worship services, 1O:45a.m,;
Homebuilders, 6: 30 p. m I

Monday, Aug. 25: Faith CIrcle, 8
p.m.

FFA TRACTOR DRIVING
CONTEST HELD

-'Twij-'" stude-nts,'c'~from;, the"- Allen
Future Farmer§ pf AmerIca chapter,:'

SPACE
FOR

--REN:r

Soil
Conservation ~

Service

Immanuettufheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor>

n....e bill_ passed by the 89th Unlcamol'"ol have a ma- prior to flnal approval of the program. Deadline fo~ sub
lor Impact on the environment - LB 284 _Tho Nebnlllka mission to the Go"ernor and Legisiatunli I. January 1.
~hemlgatlon 'Act: LB 474 - Tho Erosion ond' ~dlmont 19ii7':' ,---. -
Controf' Act: and La 894 . Special Groundwater Protec- The program mu.t Include .011 lou Umlt. for the dlf.
,tlon Area•. Here'. a brief expfanatlon of tho bill. and foront typo. of soli. In tho .tato.•tate goal. and (II .ta'.
how they aKect NRD's. .tl'"Otegy for reducing soli ,taues to acc:eptable leve",

LB 284 ." ~~~~;II~:=::~ ~t~~~::I:~·::I:t::~o~~~~~c;;~t~e:~:
Chemlgcltlon Is the application of pe.tlclde. and fer- .tot. to the NRD's.

:;=.~ r~::I~~~;':;:::.::.~~,:::~:£2::~··a:~:~i :i:::~;~~~=I~~~;~~:~~~;~~~t::~~;?:
Pubkc Service Menage (oudes)' of,) ,:::~~.fr::'t~:':~D.:~:: ::..w:: ~~.dl;:::rn~:. addition. any county or munldpallty con adopt rea,!la-

:r~ .w.yne Her.ld opel"Otor of the land, PerrmU. are required for ooch In- :::~:::r~:;:-Inaorollon and sediment control withIn It. (0.1 H"wri~~33,]' Woyn•

•
•••••~ '\IMtlon,'oCQtlon and the District will conduct porlodlc In- Erosion In excen o~ a dl.trlct'••011 10" limits will be .

'Pectlo" to_Insure compliance. dealt with through a complalnt"'.y.-..m. Wrltton and
Appllccrtlons for perml" will be reviewed by the NRD, sIgned complaints can be "flied with tho NRD by any Ian.

an In.pectlon conducted and permit appro·':Jd or reo downer beIng damaged by .edlment, byany .tate aSlen-
lectod within 4~ day. of recept_ Before approval. the cy or political .ubdlvl.lon wh9~ rood. Or public

::::fl~:r~:nln·:.:e:;:.I;~:~nh;;:.:nc::.-;~;;::;:~~: fadlltl.s are damaged, by any .tat. og.ncy or political
:Jh. th.,de. vllIlve In the Irrigation pipe. an automatIc low :~~~Vt~~O~;~~pon.lb~efor wat.r quality malntenanc.

pre..ure draln be'tween the main check valve and Ir- The NRD and the owner/operator may enter a volun--"
rlgatlon pump. check valve In tho chemlcallnlectlon line tory agr..ment to ollmlnate the era.lon problem. In
and a .Imultaneous Interlode device between the power the absence of an agreement. after notica. In&pe-Ctlon
sy.tem for the' Inl.ctlon 'unit Qnd Irrigation pumping and h.arlng, If the NRD find. damage and ••ceul"e ero-

PI:,~nn~·ddltlon:the p';rson opera~ln9 the e«llipmunt must sian: the Board.mu.t luue an order to the landowner rill

b·e certlfledpy the Department of Environmental Can'. qUII;I::.c::;.~:;a;; due to non-agricultural octlvltle.,
trol. the owner can either comply with soli 10" Umlt. or pre·

The Initial pennlt foe Is 130.00. An annual rvnewal vent ..dlment from leaving the property. Con.trudlon.

fe;;~~:::::'~;~~I~-:~:ych:;gl::~ed from January 1, of hau.s. commercial and trUlustrlal developments are

19.7. through September 30. 1987, If there Isn't time to eX~:~·n.Ogrlcultur-a1land, the oKender ha. '-1' day.
condUd' a." In.pedlon before the 45'4ay deadline or If to begJ_n work to r~medy the..sI.t~a!,lon and 45 days~_
the applicator hean't hod time "a~eet th.c.ttflcation complete It.
reqiJlrem.nt•. All Inllpectlona-mu.t be complet.d by, In agricultural COMt•• the own..-/op.rator hOI .1.
JanQclry r, '19M, and provl.lonal pennlt. can be ",vok. month. to begIn work and aAlt y.ar to complete It.

. "~v~.::~e .y~~.m doe. no~, h!~..e~lH?r ,'!I~an,J,c.1 Unl'" '90 percent co.t share auTifance for In.tallanon

.:'. 'Eijti'rgenc:y"p.nnlt. r:nay be obtained by poyrng a '100 ~~~~;;:~~~~.:~e~':J:rw:::~oc:~~·';ec::~~r::70ct:c•• I.

~:~,:::;~~~:r-=uc:a~c:~~~~~=.~e:;~:~'OI.nt permanent practice•.
mit I. good for- only 45 day. and Is'rovoked without. LB 894

• ••••••••••••••••JlLh.arlngln the .vent of (I Vlolat~on. Thl.blll'. purpolIJ Is to provide. meaN tor.tablllzlng ItII••••••••••••••••
" Sign. provldlne .not.e. thot a fI. a. been treated" and redudng nltrat. and athor groundwater con-

~ ~E'A'RT'·a ·M·O&'IN" with chemical•. In the Irrigation ter mu.t be po.ted ff tamlnatlon through tho d.slgnatlon of spodal ground. BJIIII1Il1J'~ I' ",_'.' ,~' 'W, U..~. the chemlcallab.l. reCf'lre posting or the chemical Is on water quality protection aroos, It autharl:un the Dlrec·
.. the F.deral Insecticide. Fungicide and Rodentlddo Act tor of Departm.nt of Invlronmental Control (DfC) to

-"Of-'AlL-TYPES:&> ,..1t,rlc;~~du;...lIs!-" _ _" .. ~...gnat.anarvaofthe.tat~,aJ,a.pedal,8ro~n!'~frl·~ ~ - -~ .'. ..,.

·"'''='__L·.,.'::;.·.::,,,,·'"·:'-:-..~"'~,,7-- - fJ~.~-,wOl boTtivlilHf for ;irD.lotlons. -~~:';:~~:r~lrn09a~: :'~:~:~~:!u':.uc:.~:'~~= ~ .

NSE
' -LB 474 __ are nitrates at'ld/or ath.r mote rial. whIch ent.r tho Conserve fuels •

··SOIL- CO RVAT.lOrt - Thl.-lill! recognized thot wind and watar erosion and groundwater ahd mu". degradation 0 the ~uaUty. In short supply
-----~-_.. -...-- ".,'. sedh;"."' ~poslt. are, serlau••tate-wlde problems D~~ ::1\n:X-:~~:·lt:r:U:::~:t~h:o=~;~:I::::bi.~~
.WAT~R WA1S ~~:~II~~~~ v;:::ar::::~~~I: :;: ~::I~?·:so:~:~tlc~ If non.poln. sOurce. a ... Involv~d. the DEC wfll con.ult-le' _, __The Director of Natural'~lOuranlncooperatlon'wlth with NRD(.) ~h" the contamination I. occurring and

-_" 'ERRAC.ES'~ the Natural Resources Commlulon, Departm.nt at Eno- hold Q public h"'rlng on the deslgnatfon of -.podal pro-
vlronmontal ContrQl. NRD'.bnd oth'.; .tate and federal tec:tlan are••.

C~: :~~="">",i."j...J ~;'<':::::: ' . -----agllncle••:..... r.Sponsibl. 'fOr:' developing ona coor- Any H~ In which a prot.dlon area: I. dollgnated Cl:l;n-DAM'S' dlnatlng the .tite ~sla.. (lil~ sediment control pro- levy a t~.-'Of tw~ cent. per '100, valu. on ta.obl.• pro-

---:c---:-:.'-1'''I.~''.''~~~·:;"8;:1:~":~;~:'a::i;~:t~~;':~:nd
'L",I.I.t.~r•• At l.olt :iour pubtl\C, hearing.. are requlred

LOWER.ELKHQRN.NRD' DIRECTOR:,ELKTION~-,---:-:;:.;...----"---------
. hlltlona 10.. Ih••IKI'on of D1.-.cIQrI froon nI,,_ LO..... f1~n"'D Su.

""lrlU,lInll onl!' P!..Klcr·AI-Lor'lI. M". -.... NC.I_II,lty .... N l1
NoIu~cd 1...._ Co".."llllon. 1lMo Comml.lon wlll ~I"" 1M oi
c·"dhi.IM ofth. NIO 111'1 Ih_S.c:r"lIl')' of SII11lt."y Au...., 2', 1'''. Th_
C.,.ifI~t. n.... ~II ....... on Ih. Now. ,4. 1':1Ifo .1.,?lan bII1101. n..
:::.~=:,th.Il"of e-~l"'••, Only: o_poIIt!on, ~1~OO"-At.Lca""',

Thursday, Aug. 21: lVIeeftng for
can ma, I s an parents, 7: 30
p.m

Sunday, A'og. 24f Bible study, 9
'a.i;--":;- no' 'S6~day school until .first
SundaY in ;September; worship ser·

theme fiir the annual conference, place t e or, er ,aroun e Irs w 0' Cf secon In t e oca con· the residents. order class rings, ~:30 a.m. Carol of Norfolk.
"sponsored,bytheVocatlonafDh,js~,~n September~ te:st, Was-fourjh in the district com· Sunday, Aug. 24: Worship, 9 a.m.;
of the Nebraska' Department" of , petition. There were 11 schools 'in t'he no Sunday school; Sunday schoo' Mrs. Elmer Carr of Faulkton; S.D. ,"":r. ~nd ~rs.,,_9~,fM, Bea'=9.~'!!1..:.qt

- Education, was ,'~Vocational'Educa-, , ." ' ,', competition; with th~ first tW_~p'I~~_ fe~ch,~rs,.wo,[ls.shopand--P!Qlic.---3-p..m..-· aR<j-Alan--H-in-d-s- -of Aberu~,S.D'. Sautn - Sioux.- City wereSatur:osy
_~ocusfor,~~t.u.re~-_'::"'-.. -.-,~,A'MIt.-Y-~MPOUr"--·~~_. In each"OflfleSalools competing. Wednesday,- Aug. 27: Joy Circle, were callers at the home of their evevening visitors in the home of Ar
.------K-ath,~W~~..£IJ:L~w i=:e~I~~~~~f=~~~ ,. 1 chu~8---p:m., ·Witt-n-1?ke-pta-ns'tor S1Sh}'r~-----ri'raoerwneeref-, on saturday cfith lrnafeTfer-.--' -- - -- -~~:-::-

h~~e ~con:m;~~ course ~ort~C~~~te, Saturday and Sunday at the Cotton- ~I~~~~~=~~~:~O~~~}h ~~~d~z;~.e;~daughter eveniflg.' to- be- -~~r~~'We~~ ~~In~t~~na~e;th;h:o~~;~e~~; Mr. and Mrs. Brad Emry and faml
--~. ,-- ~ _ras ,_~. __. .s -- y~a.r :n f-:---~h en· wood area of Gavlns Point Dam', At· Sunday, Aug. 24,: Worsh ip, 9 a,m·; Citizens Center. - Iy of Marshalltown, Iowa were Mon

.~~~o~~~~:~e:i1~vha~II=~t~d~'n~~se;;~I~~. ~e~:;:ga~~~e~,~'M~~an~,~~;'~tk~ no Sunday ·school. Th~~~~J~:UJ;~l~A~a~~~~f~rd of da~;~t~JG~lr~:r~e'l~i~j ~~~~dSOI~:~ ~~~e~~~.f~n~nM~~~ A~d:~J:~~;;r~
~m:~a,t."~o~s~~e~b~s~tu~~e~:~~r:=~ Wooa--:-arj(L~LeNefl" Mr'-' 'and', 'Mrs. Springban~,Friends, Chutch the Legal Aid Oepartment:10'.30 a.rh· and Tyler- of Richland, Warh., are, Wakefield and Frands Robert~ and'
foOd,rnd ctothin'. , .__~_,._=-_~_Gar~I~~ JL~II.: .. __..:Ir~,'~.!t'-"~f.~,~",_,(R~..Ro.g~r,Gre~nrs-upply-pasfOr) Thursday, Aug. 28: Drivers license visiting this w,ee,k, °1n the Oscar anei.~- gEJhdda_~"ghter Cindy_of,ROllo...Mo_

.------~.---,- ...~--- ,,~ :JWe;I1, Mr, ana Mrs, ~arry Boswel,l, FpdaV_~,Saturda.y, Aug_ 2~.13.: ~ams-,-f)ixon County Courtt:touse, Erma Koester -home. On· Sunday were Friday visitors_ Mr. and Mrs.
- La'nhy,and,Kelly;'Mr, and Mrs. Jim Volunteers needed to help, shingle evening there ware .at tt\~ Jim ~ Jjm McPherson and'50ns and Shell~y

VFWAUXIL'IARY Stapleton, Greg and, Carla, ,Mr. a':lct, :chur,ch.. :'-,' , . SCHOOL CALENDAR Puckett home in P,ender where they Emry,_.of Unwtn -were Sl't~dojlY--
G-asser"PoShVFW',',:fi;uxHiarY,,~'wm ,~J~!~~J~:-,~~~~on,-~~ri..-J~,-!~~,--:-. ,-:-:",S-yt1_d~i~~AUi.:i4: ,Sunday, sc.hoo~. Thursday· F.riday, 'Aug'~ 21·22; had a four generaHoh pictur.e.'t(lken~ e,vening guests: .' ;

'-"'"""I1'leet:-at..the-·Marfjn5burg,~StAOoffo-- =:my1rl'fd"T.raceYTCar~-srnnrl~ anTMr. 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
day, ("'ftmr39ay--}---af-ap,mr Hostess and ,!'IIrs. I<:.en --Unafelter. Guests .. Wednesday, Aug. 27: Prayer

....wt"~be","l.lndaKooken-:-The atixiTiary were-'Mfi.'and"f!J\rs, 8rlan- t.lnafelter meet'lng and Bible study, cancelled
"_has:purchased.a,f1ag an~ had it In- ~ and famHy"of S'ioux City. this.mQ.n}h.
,stalled at' the Martinsburg park.
They, also planted f~owers around the

__ :,;P9I~i...':"..--- ~ ~ ~

Evangelical Church St. Mary's Catholic Church
(J~hn Moyer, pastor) (Father Norman Hunke)

Sunday, Aug_ 24: Bible classEl's, Saturday, Aug, 23: Ma,ss, 7:45 p.m.
9:30 a.m.; worship service. 10 130' Sunday', Aug. 24: Mass, 8 a'rn~

r-----------:-:------a--;m-;-;-ning-servt~--,·-· --~:;~d"'~:;heran Church

Laurel Full-Gospel (Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Feltowship Sunday, Aug, 24: No Sunday school

(Don Carlock, pastor) until Se-ptember; worship service. 9
Sunday, Aug. 24: Sunday school, a,m.

9·:30a.m.; worship, !Q:3ga,.m.; even
. _ ,ir:!9 _~ce....L.3.(Lp_m _

I

I
HOMEBUILDERS

The HomebuIlders from the Laurel
_ ~ United Methodist Church In Laurel

-W1iI haveasfe.iklry: a-f me nom~r-01--·-- "--·-~-Presby-tGria~ Church -, -_
-~ -'HarOfa-a-ildLOlSWn1te-orr5Unday , (Thomas Robson, pelsfor)
I -evening, Aug. 24. Members will be S~ndaVJ Aug. 24; No Sunday school
I notified as to what they can bring to until September; worship serv!ce,

the supper. 10: 15 a.m.



4-H'ERS AT THE Dixon County Fair line up their rabbits for judging inspection.

---, -.----.-.--;-L;g;~"c~nter - -,--- Theyatfe~e.&' from-- Ha.rtlngton~ ,Mrs'-_.Rav BoYte, A!.'!9ie ancLA~
- ...~__UniteCl__Mehdht_Church-~ ----ort:tma;-Oi~otn"1ct1'lorttrHDtlywood.·-lOnnnaMiu'ldy MaHn' Blair spent

(Fred Andersen, pasta.r) , Calif:; , " -' _' r
SU:9day~ug;'~ 'Worstiip,-chlS M:~lJir~~Marvin Han~n of

a.I)1.; Sundayschool, 10:15 a.m', >_; -Hobbs,..N.M.,and Mr. and Mrs,. Ray·

Dixon United Monday,Adhi~er . 'guests In the Dorr- glj~stS::'~! fh·e.Llnns':on5.rJday--and-an.~'
__ M.e1bodi51..Cburth.~- -~.~home-In-::Otxon. - - - - m-umed hRme:wfth hll"n--On---Satu~da:

(Anderson Kwankln, pastor) Mr.. and Mr Bob H ~-==rsrit- ...-SIK·yeal"-olp Angle broke her 1eg on
. e, , ,arr v~ r a: :'r.: "I~t I~ Wedl\e!lds, --.-

a,m,; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m, the Gary F'rench home In Dixon. Mrs. ,Dal~ Westadt of Siair aner-

-Olx-on 51: Anne's' ..~-.--- ..--~ ~. and ~rs:-~'~b-;~~ncl;-~fPJaln'--~:rhda~":it~r:~~~S:;:--
__ Catholic ~hurch __ , _'" ~~ --¥Iew-mlled-T-hur-sday-evenlng-In t~ Aug...-13-dlooe-r-gue5t-s--Jll-----!tte=---i:i-

fRev. Norman~ Garold'.-"'Jewell home In Dixon. Mr. A6~ -home- In "Dixon arld",-i)vernlght
Sumi8Y,.--A-ug. 24:. Mass. 9:30 a.m. and Mrs. "Merlln_Smlth'of Dennlsoll, guests In the. Ronald Ankeny home In
Saturday dlnrt.!tr g~est~ I" the,·,!;arl Iowa were-,Frlday eveJll~lguests e.n Dixon. They elSQ visited in the Dave

E,ckert home went Mrs. 8111 Brown roufff to spend' the weekend In~the Abfs_horne In Dixon. ~
and 'Mark of Sioux CIty and Mr. and Milo Patefleld home In Laurel.
Mrs. Dave Ahb.and.tamlly of Dixon. M.r. and Mrs. Jewell and grandson Bessie Sl1erman of Dixon and Mr.

~u:~e~io~e;:~.._~;~ss~r~n~~~r~f ~~~~t. spent tne 'week~nd at Gavlns ~~~~~4R"a~~~nSdal~k~fo~:c;aS:o~~~
Norf;alk, Mr. a-rfd Mrs: Ernest Swift of r':::~-'"' ":'fh'ey'We'te guests In the Loura Maly
Allen and the ~Dave Abts famll{·"· '"-·Mr:"--iiiic,-°Mrs;' -Mike Alexander, home. in Merrlcort, the Herb Greenly
Anita I::cktrrt'"T"et.urned to Sat' Fran: Benlamln and Matthew 'of Kansas CI- home In Stirrum, the Kenny Bartl
cisco Sunday afternoolT.' ty, Mo. were weekend guests In the l1ome, In ,Gwinner and the Tom Nor-

G.'i:J~s.ts Ifl.the Charles, Pet~rs home La~t--¥ L"ubberstedf hOmff;-'''J01nlf\g ""'man homEnn--Monangcfz:On Aug. -10
In Ol,xon on Saturday evening for the;m for supper Saturday ,evening they all attended a family_picnic in.
D~n~y's ninth birthday w~re¥r. and were Mr. apd' Mrs:7 'Rlck'-G'ofch' arra~7he park at OakS. N.D.
Mrs.::Francis Matfes, Mr.-and Mrs. Brent of South Sioux· Clty,---Wendy . __ ' ,
Llhn: :Mattes and family of Water· Ellis "of Bellevue and Ryan and Mrs. Rick Boesh'art of Omaha was

!ury,: Donna Durant and family 0....'" Stuart Lubberstedt of Dixon. ~n Aug. -.u_ overnight guest in the
." Quth Sioux Clty and ,Mr,. and Mrs. .- Nrar-y N"'de ·'f\ome<··ln Dixon. Dawn

on Peters of· Dixon. Aug.' 15 luncheon gues.s,: In the returned home with her after spen-
',Mj,~.{'nd-,MJ=.s.-----Jeff.-_H'or-tung-..a~ -Daye .Schuthkhome::for-~je.~----t-2th .~-,--dlng-a--Week. -

JhJl<jren wer~ Aug~1S1o ~.7 vlslfors In birthday were Marlin Bose, Andy Mr. and Mrs. Gordon' Hansen,
the Robert Llfz home of Omaha. On an'd Katie of Wakefield, Mr.-andMrs. Jeannie and Carot of Dixon and
Saturday they attended the Offutt Air' Clayton Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. David Hansen of Wakefield were
Base apen house and air show. George' Schroeder and family, ~erry, Aug. 13 overnight guests in the Joe

fa~II:~~~~~nt:~tva~~~~g~~v:'p~~~ ;;~.r:~e~r~.e11~n:r::~h:~~sf~~~lly Carr home In W~hoo.
at Millard. This was the first time of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox of
Mrs. Hartung's family had been Papenhausen and family 6f Cole- Hawarden were Aug. 10 vlslJors In
together for more than f~ur years. . ridge.' - the Lawrence Fox home in Dixon.

Steady now, rabbits
Pholog~aph'f: Chuck Hackenmlller

Lb. Pkg.99
C

L~189

.~Oz. p~.l 2 5

8.0. p~149

11.0z. s,,! 199

2'/,.Lb. 8a~5o~

',''1' •

Jenkins returned h0l'rt!e SMurday and
Mrs Fisher remained In the
Bateman home untIl Th,!.rsday when
Mrs. Bateman. Christopher -and

l~r~~~ b~~Z':1, ~~m~or::~~ln~~M'~
morning. -

Mrs. Lloyd Thomas and. her
mother, Mrs. Enola McGray, both of
Seattle, Wash., and AI Thoma&_~oL

Norfolk were Aug 11 caller~ In the
Lem Jones home

NO RETAILERS PLEASE

100% Pure - 75-;. Lean

BACON

MINUTE STEAK

Frontier

Gorton', potter Dipped

~ERCH FILLET
Wimmer' I

HONEY LOAF

WIENERS
Wimmer', Skinless

Wlmmor's

SUMMER'
SAUSAGE

.Tyson

CHICKEN
CHUNKS

, .. _,"".. " ._,-_._--

Iowa went fo Coon Rapids. Iowa Sun
day where they attended the 50th
wed~ing annJversary celebration
honorlng-M,,-. ana-MrS."HcH'ord HeCk.

Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs. Etta
Fisher and Merlin and Cora Jenkins
went to Red Oak, Iowa Aug, 7 and
visited relatives and then went to
Sidney, Iowa where they attended fhe
Sydney Rodeo and visited in the Oen
nis Bateman home.

Mrs. Batten and MerlIn and Cora

GROUND BEEF

'!J~9L~

Lb.Pk~ 199

Lb.Pk~ 179

'/Oz. Pkg.7 9 (
BACON

Whole Grado A

HOT DOGS
John Morrel All Moa.

BACON

LUNCHEON
MEATS 12.Ch.Pk9.99(

FClrmland - Thiele or Thin Sliced

Maple River

GROUND CHUCK L! 149

CHICKENS

Shurfresh Sliced

Sjou~ City came Safurday a'nd were
overnight guests In the Edward Fork
home. They were Saturday callers In
the L.onnie Fork-·t¥>me-;-

Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward Fork and
thetr guests and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Fork· and famljy spent Sunday at
Gavlns Point. ...,
_~L...9:nd Mrs. Ervin Wittier of Car

roll, Mrs. Mildred Dunn and Mrs.
Loren Pattent of Ralld091ph,and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Jenkin,S of Ames,

J .

Barrel 0 Fun

POTATO CHIPS
Plain, Sour Creom, BBQ, Ripple

11-0•• Pkg.

EGGO WAFFLES
Homestrle 8: BlJ"ermlik

mother;'Mrs-. Tom--S-owers In Carroll.
Don Harmer came and spent the
weekend before the couple returned
home. _" _

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune
went to Storm Lake" Iowa" Frlda.y_
morning to the Bob Befhu-ne home
and on Saturday they help~d theIr
great grandson, Matthew Stille,
observe his first birthday In the Dave
SflIle home.

Mr. and Mrs Steve Ufhe of South

Reg. '1.39
8-0z. Pkg.

Shurfresh

%&%
Pint

Royal Regular & Lite

.CHEESE CAKE

$1 29

Meadow Gold Supreme

ICE CREAM

HOlte••

TWINKlES,
HO HO'S &
CUP CAKES
Box $169

Old Home Buttertop
WHITE & WHEAT

BREAD
,-%MLb. Loaf

Shurfresh

COTTAGE CHEESE
24~Oz. Ctn.

Blue Bunny

CITRUS STICK
BARS

Assorted Flovors

;4i;O~~

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Gall Axen, past~)
(Mark Miller, pastor) Sunday, Aug. 24: ,CombIned wor-

Sunday, Aug. 24: No Sunday school ship servIce at the PresbyterIan
d~!:Ln9..Au..9.~_~_L _Y"Qrship. ,~~.r'yl~e:J_ -Church, 10:30 a,m.
II :·30 a.m. A' .- SOCIAL CAU:NDAR
- .United Methodist CIlurcfb... Saturday, Aug. 23: GST Bridge

(Keith Johnson, pastor) Club, Lynn Roberts home.
Sunday, Aug:24: No Sunday school Monday, Aug. 25: Senior tltlzens,

during August; worship. servlce!1 11 fire hall.

a,m, Presbyterian- Mrs. Don Harmer of Fremont
C;:ong.,:e.9ational-church came Aug. 9 to spend a week with her

Shurfresh Miniature GII.ette Quartered

MARSHMALLOWS BUTTER
10 ~:l~Oz. Pk~___ Pound

39C $1 ~9

Lb$1 09

L~149

·L~399

BROASTED
CHICKEN '529

With 2$olacl. or ..
4 Fran

"FRENCH 'fRIES

-~~:;;I;!;:I:;J:~65~ 30

~!'I!I!L!,rg!~,.,~II1t1-· 1 .

BRAUN·
SCHWEIGER

Boston Butt ?

PORK ROAST

Head

Lb.Pk~ 139

.-CHE.CK· OUT 'IILL'S·GW

800K NOOK
Loc:atecHri'thelci-Creom

__ ... 'ol'lor
10% OFF

; AU C"reetlng_c:.:ih &
~~' ',lIookl,_;_--

REGISTJIt'THILU ,'rHURSDAY
ORA,WINCot ,.,UItSDAY EVENING

. "OR
FREE $50 WORTH OF

weet -

CARROTS
2.Lb. Pkg.

John Morrel All Beef

-FRANKS
'a,mlan. $1 09
LINK .SAUSAGE l~k~~' . PORK STEAK.

;TEW?"B~EF---- L~~139--T:BON;S~;A~-

...--::------i---~------....j Jobn .........u
CELERY I.ETTUCE

Stalk 29C..

39C

CLOROX
~1-Gaf. JUB

'79C

Mother's Mold

CHERRY~PIE.MIX
21-0z. Can

Natvr. Harvest
White" Wheat

BUNS
,12-Ct. Pkg.

__9 C_

Heinz

KETCHUP
2.8-0•• $qu.c-~_'"'--jH"

%-Gal.

ORANGE
JUICE

FFV

All Flovors
Pkg..

COOKIES



'Reg. $6.00
I"

Sale $479

Reg- $10.00

...c....::._ --'- _ ,~ _

~-----------

n ii)
Reg. $. 3.99 !~,~, ....////.~.../.t. $3 19 ~,~-i,(.-.-------,\~.

. Sale . -' ',_. ')
...A., ....~•.••_~ __ _

_~BESTFGRM--------- ,
. P6850 Camisole Bra I

.~_"':'NyJo.n dou_bleknit cups and'<'des;

.,. fiberfill. Adjustable camisole 
sJ_r~ps.

-r-e.,stlves;--Whi.letherethey'vlslte:d the
Lone Star Brewery Hall of Horn ---.-.=fHIL:-C:tar:K:~arney::,a.no;Joann
Wax- -----~·,·,·-;-~--·"-arJoan-a 00 a Swanson of Oceam~lde, Calif. left for

a.k-..a~d.,boat :rlde on the river rn homeThursda'1a'fternoonafterspen·
downtowri.San Antonio: They return,' ding a ~eek/~ the Jerry Martindale

.....,..Moriday -morning vislfors a,t the frl~O,ds In the community. They also
-'Brent JohnSon-home were Dean arid' attended the coul'!tyJair. ,
Mary Bruggert:lan of Laurel and Tom Callers in the Martindale hsme to
Olson of Laredo. Tex.as. vhu with the Swansons ai\d BJIl

Clark were: Aug. 7 supper guests,- the
Stel/e - -~rtIn(fale--"family; Aug. 9
evening guests, the Les Bohlkens;
Aug .. 10 mornrn,~ guests, the, Bob
Clarkson family; AU9:.. __12 'supper
guests, the Jim Martlndale~ndsons
of Crelght0n and Mrs. Ca 01 Nixon
and sonS--..-.Qf Wakefield; Thursday
morning coHee guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy PostelwaJt .of Westfield. Iowa,
Mrs. Fred Anderson-.---ef -Ponca and
-V-ande~.YR-Clar*.,,-

BESTFORM
H6038 All-Sport Bra
Nylon Crepeset'" cups,_ 1()0'jl.

catton lined. Mesh inserts under
cups for stre·tchcomfort.
Nylon/cotton/spandex s'ides.
Sti-etc:h straps convert for
crossover action wear. White.

Sf. Paul's luttieran Church
_.(S1even-Kramer; pasfor)

• Sunday, Aug. 24: Morning worship
; service, 8 a.m.; Sunday school, 8:45

a.m.

==~=T-{V3;;':n~11~~~=:~6t~';::aPo;;J:P::'
·--China,;-by~Pastoni1d-·Ck-S:·WOTtr.- 
_ F.rida¥._--Aug.__ ~2~ --8trthday--pa
honorin Hanna erson;

'~Wakefle ~_ enter.!__~m,. _

Reg. $14.00

~---~-~-"

-._. . .~- ····---Bestform·-.~
FourtdotipltS

'.

Sale

Reg: $~.59

, $:379
Sale

BESTFORM:
~_. -P6&-2'1---se~a~m=I'"""'e~sC=s-'C""r-o=--s=--s:-.-';O~vC:e~r

Bra
-Lc Pol,est~r Cl{ps:"l'iDerIDf.-Cross:

~~!ffj:l~rgn.NYI~.!jhpandex
sides; stretch straps.

Sink your teeth. into a
. Eiesta del Sol~a softcGrn
toflilla filled with r.efrito _
beans'andse~
ground beef, covered with our own tantalizing
enchilada gravy, onions, ch~e._SQm.cream.; 
l1n9§eD!e_d_VY.!!tlcrisI1Jettuce .and tomatoes,
The Fiesta'del Sal-.a t.aste treat you '.ve just got
lotryl

IlIORTHEAST NEBRASKA
IINSUR~NCE AGENCY

111 WOlt 3rd Wa'yno Pho~o 31'·2696

_ ~- J!ow·dQr.Qu_guaran1eea home for
-- -your family,.-eve-.Jl ifyou'r-e not there?
-.--- ~,-.,- {, ,No problem. ---, -;~-

Auto-Own~ortgageLIfe Insurance goes beyond your
homeorwners insurance to make sure your family will have a
hO,mc if something should ever'happ~n to you. And, iJ'<; a
very affordable protection 10 have. Just ask your "no
problem" Auto-Owners agent (0 tell you how Mortgage Lift:
Insurance can be no problem for-your home and family.

~-TA'No~,"6fpA'f,ft~p&'

Mrs. Harold Johnson and Tasha o'f
Omaha were ThUrsday and- Friday
guests in the Kenneth Klausen home,
on Thursday evening they were
guests in the Roger Klausen home In
Laur:~1. They were ·-IoTned by the
VoriCii:-Nelsons.'lt was to honor Jason _
Klauser1'~ birthday.

Mark K lausen of Springfield
visited in the -Kenneth Klausen home

, FrI9.~----Y__i:!tl.ernQQD., .,_
-::-rc::=c4-'-~ - -Evange-llcal Free Church Guests in-1he- CarlSO'l'1 sisters, home

PhQtoit'EhJ~Chu(k.H~(kenmi!ler ,-_.sc_~~~~a~~~~:~~i~n~~~;~~::'dS~od:: ~:~.r:~M~~~~
MARY CHANNER PAUL and the L~~(ther&Lace Band performed the Monday evening olthe__,,-ant ChU'~;: . ~M,s. Velme' ~nderson of

Dixon-County Fair. ;-':' _ .,".._.~_~~__~~---~-~----t"~' ;A" ,$f;r,:~a;;30 a.rh.;24:no;~,~~a:O~::: ~:~~~~~h:n~~~~e~l:e~:::~~~
~-_-_-._~ -', -,------ ---- .- " ,_ ' __._~,... ~ .....:,_Sar..l,l-kerPastor__Mathews;_10::_30a:m.;- ed-on--StHlda'l---aHernoon~-:' '----,----~- -:;--~--

---RS~UllS_()jDlxon.-.Coiin.ly.·.. ~a. i r......e....·v...·.ents ~~~~I~~ ~~~~f~~I~unday school con DwIght Johnson ent.,leined
relatives ~Lthejr rlver cabin f.or a

--;-·"Tr~~t~r Pulling CO'1test second;""Doug Su~k-s-tor-f; third, Jim with a Pullover Sweater; Reserve Evert and Ardyce Johnson left Sunday.._·plcnic.. dinner in honor of
Nelson. Champion, Clara -Concrad, New·c'ds Aug. 7 for Minnesota where they Mlke's- birthday and other August

N~:~s; As:~~~~t;\::0N:l:~~~.\~~r~~ .' tie, ACrewelIStitch Hangjn~, ;~s~t:1 t~el~h~~:rnU~~;~:~:~~.~~~ .. _~.I_~~:~~~~nd :~~~er~~~i'Mel vln
Merlin Foulkers. Kiddie Tractor Pull Contest Arts and Crafts - .Champl0n, B~d left there Aug. 12' to visit the Don Puhrm~Jls, Mrs, 1¥LJohoson.---Jhe

9,500 Weight - first, Dave Asmus; Age 3 - first, ~r~g Kvols~ second, Erlandson of Wakefield, Mahogany Hagberg famlly In _Mjnneapo~ls,-----·--Everf----'-~J.o~, the Marlen
second, Der"ald Rice; third, -Merlin Joe I, Mc A ffee., t hi.'. d. ' .... D... u s II n. ~.9g_C~r..v. I.n.g.. C~~_.-:'~_.ReserJe~.,-!l.,.a.m:..---Mtnn-.aharetur~:J1omeSaf,urday. " Johnsens,' Layne Johnson and, fhe
Foulkers, " Rewlnkle. ~ ~~_,_, ·_pl0n;·-Mart'1~ifRIC~ofCol]cordwltha )"... -,." .." '" JIm Nelsons; the James

_._JL501l-_.we--igh.f~r;---o-.ci37e"=~-~A·gEf:4-:;;:Trrst,Tylorkvols; second. PainrJag.,..-r, '_ ----O.~~ ,'. --:~', , The Dkk=--Hansons and "PhyllIs Wordekempers, Ray and Candy of
Asmus;. __sacond,_-Gary. -Kavanaugh,;···,· TQmm.y,.,Oor.cey,;.,third.,.Bob.Hais.ch.-.- .FlofNers_and,-_Craffs, ~ Champ~n.'. Dids v,lslfed'he B'Ob'HanSOiis.-af Big Norfolk;- the Kel/l",-- D1edlkeI'S and
third, Merlin Foulkers. Age 5 - fIrst, Wyatt. Erwin; se- Clara Conrad of Newcastle, Aiigel Tlm~r,Mont. and the John Hansons Kayla of South Sioux City; the T.odd--

13,.500 Weight _ one entry Dave cond, Kyle Keagle; third, Melissa Wing Begonia Plant; Reserve Cham· 031 Pierre, S.D, Aug. 9"to 14. Nelsons and Eric of Laurel; and the
Krause, first. 'Thompson. pion, Mary 'Jane Jones, Allen, Ar Bennett Salmons, Erin and Andrea of

15,500W-eight-Hr-st,5-tewartt-otr:'-- Age 6 - firsl,.Cade-Dohler; second, ti~ficial FloWir Piece. Penny Johnson and Brad, accom Wakefield.
berstedti_.second, Rich Kraemer; Jeff Keagle; thIrd, Jay Vollers.

)

third, oi.t-t-e Krause. Age 7 - first. E.ddy I-\ammers; se
__ ~J1D,ILWelghL=----ur-st-r-boFeA-\4c----t;:OQd...J'.llc.~.oJs;_±biLd....R-yan---K.-v-oI-S-.--

'lor; ,second, John sand"'-0., tIthIrd, Ag.e''8 - ..t.1rst, Steve K~le; second,
(Ryan Lubberstedt 7"'.' ~ . Craig Philbrick; third, Greg

\ Antique Tractor~, 4,500 Weight _ Rastede. . . .
first Dan Gubbtes; seco-nd, _K-enny Open Class EXh!btts, ChamPlo~sand

, ~e; third, Rick Kay. Reserve Champ,onsfoState Fair

, .............:. ·{SOO Wei(ttlt -:.:.... first, Dan Gubbles; Food Depar1menf - Champion,
.s~cond,;__~nn¥-_J<l"use; _Jhlr-d,- __Doug Vandetyn Hanson-.-' Concord; --with
Suckstorf. Bulgar Wheal_Buns; Reserve Cham

6,500 Weight - first; Merlin pion, Anita Rasfede, AITEin, with Bar
Foulkers: second, Dan Gubb~es; , COC?~les. __, ."'. _.~_-_'''._

,·---th''1fa;-JiiTn;reTsorr----- --.-- Needh~ork~~~__,~£~'!9._~ __ c,:;,h_9_'1:l__. _
-----7,500 Weight first, Dan Gubbles; --pi~n, Mrs. Sterling Borg. Concord.



BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry entertain'

ed the Hoskins Birthday Club Friday
_~iternoon~The afternoon was spent
-playing Bunco with prizes going ,'0,
Mrs. Geor~__L~ng§n~er:g Sr";...-Mrs,
Edwin Brogie and Mrs Laura
Ulrich

Peace United Church of Christ

Zio~ -Ll,Itheran Church
(George Damm, p'astor)

Thursday, Aug, 21:, Adult"li'lstruc
tion, 7:30 p.m.

,--Saturday, A!:J9..,,2~: GAP meeting, 8
_p.m~~~...

Sunday, Aug. 24: Worship service,
6:45 a,m.

Wednesday, Aug. 27: Sunday
school teachers meeting, 7:30 P'":l' ..

Robert Wagner of Santa Cruz,
Call1.- an'd-Mrs:,-'Rachel Wilcox Of Nor
folk were Aug. 11 dinner guests In the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman home.

(sl PearlaA. Benjamin
CierkoflheCounty Court

LeRoyW Janssen. Sheriff
(Publ Aug 21,18,~pl 4, II, IS)

Charles E,McOermotl
AlIo.ney lor Applicanl

IPubl Aug 'l.20,Sept 4)

5 Cl Ip~

- -- NOTICE
Case No, PRB6-17
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COUN

TY, N~ 8RASKA
IN _UiE MATTER-OF HiE ESTATE OF

DONALD GRIFFITH bAVIS. Decl1ased
Nolice Is given Ihat an Augur.l lB, 1986, In the

County Caurt af Wayne County. Nebraska, lhe
regislrar Issued a wrillen statement ollnlarmal
probate of the Will 01 said D@!ccased ilnd thaI
Mary Nell Davis. RR I, 60>< J. Carroll. NcbraSka
68123. has been appointed Person~1 .Represen
lali1i'e'Qf Thls estafe- Credik..-s muslllfelhel(
clillmsonorbctareOcTober2J,19B6orbeforevcr
barred

Wayne Winners
Opal Harder . Coleco

'.. Vision. Wpyne .
James Wltllsh .

Nllc~~YI';ve '- Pender

IPub.!..~~g I~l+cn~

NOTICE
ES1~le of RACHEL I BULL. De<.cawd

, NoI,cel,herebygl'_enthdtonA""u5118, 19M, In

IheCountyCourtolWayneCOunly,Neqraskil,~--i',

R,-,g'~trilr 'ssued a wrltlen slale~nl.Of Inl.ormaJ,::~

Proo.:.le 01 the W<ll of said Of:l:easec and l'Ilat--'i
Waldron K"by Bull, wbo?~ (Iddress 15 RF[) 1.2•••.•
Wayne. Nebrasl<a, 6f/l'iI1 h~been "f>Poinled per~/"".
sonal Represenllll(W:' ot 1l)1~ ""rate;Crrollors oll '
Ih" eslale must tltt lhelrdalrrlswilh thIS Court,
on ar belare NOvi'mber 14, 1981lor be lorever bat

ce'

Wilham E.Websler
Af'orney for Pehlio"er

aids, Swarh and Ensl
Allo~1f"y lor Appll(.d'"

"Publ A"g

Nor ICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
CASE NO 6965 .
IN THE DI5TRICf COURT DF WAYNE

COUNiy, NEBRASKA
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY, il tJank,ng COrporlll'on. PlaonllH, 'o'S
RICHARD LONGE el ai, Oe'endanls

01 ~~eV~is~;'~~ ~:~:t'~; ~ilSya~: ~~~~1Y~YN~~;~~:
0" a d.N.r~.e of !.Qt'.H;los.llfl!. wherem The Slale Nd
tional Bank and Tru~ro:rrnp;my I~ pla,,,IIH, and
Rlchd'd Longe ilnd Vera Longe, husband and
wlte, The Federal LandBan.. ot',~a

_ Nllbrasl<a, and UJllted 'i.latesot Amer,la, achf1)
Ihro ..... h lh" Former~·HomeAdm,nlslralt-Onaf Ihe
U 5 Dr:pjlrt')1enlof Agriculture aredefeooanfs, I
~lli sell at £.'!.t:'!~~au~lI.on10 the.I1J9MI blddl;,( '<;>r

-c,lsh m Ihl! lobby 01 the Way"e Covilly (aurlnotlSe
In Wayne, Nebra~ka. on Ihe 19th day ,"
Seple.rrt~r, 19M,dt 1 OOoclQCkp"', thetpllO'H
[ng dl!scnbed real e~I"leandlerements10sall,11
Iheludgmefll anclcosl,orthls"n'an

OEPARTMENTOF ROADS The Norlhwesl Quar1e' INW'., o! 5"cllon Th,e
R.H. Hogrefe ..: ty 130)', towr"hlp Twentyo;ev.. n 1'71 Noeth

plre.clOLS!JlleJ;;ngjneeL-------.B.~UJ.J. Eas.I.",I.Iha·61h PM, Way""
ThomasP,Mccuthy Ca~~,_~~~~

,.~~-~-~-District Ef1/;Iineer Daled at Way~, Nebr""ka. th" lath day 01
(PUbl Aug 14,11.28) AVCI"st, 1986

NOTICE: PRM-1S
Estate 01 GLENN M WINGETT, Deceased
Notice Is hereby gl~n, th<lt Ihe Per!oOnal

Representalive hilS flied il fin,,1 accaunl and
report al hlsadmlnistre.tlon, a formal claslng pati
Han lor corr'lp!ete-~llemMIfo-r ,formlll prob.llleof
wl!l al said deceased. lor daterminatlonoj heir
ship. ilnd " petilian foe delermlnallon 01 In
h...... ltlmce ta:>:; whlctlhauebeefl$et fOr hearing In
lhe Wayne County, Nebraska Caurl on Seplember
01, 1986 -/lr.:11.00"O:;c!b6:<4 m.._-~ ~ -, - - .._. ~ c" .'"

, Is) Pearla A, 8erljamlll
Clcrllo-tlheC-ountrCourt

We congratulaiethewlnnersci~dthank
everyone else who registered. You all
helped make our' 100th Anniversary
celebcatlon ~re,"endoussuccess.

GrandlfrizeWinner:
(4 night cruise to the 8ahamas plus 3 days at

. .Disney World) .
MrS'. Charles.~nk - Columbus, "

Columbus Wlnoers . '., , Seward Winners
--Leo., Schllx-,Coleco ·F",rik-&et--Coleco

Vision. Columbus Vision· Seward
Mrs. Joe Kosah .. Anne Fondrey -

Microwave· Humphrey Microwave - Seward

Cong-ratul'c.:,'ions
To Oor;'·.Winners

ME ETtNG NOTICE
A regUlar meeting 01 the Region IV Ollice 01

Developme"lal Oisablililes Governing Boord
Wayr>e, Nebrd$k-e, will be iveld at Ihe Cen""j 01
lice, 109', Xl, Mllln, Wllyr>e, Nebraska lIILIO'oo
8m onMonday.SeplemOOr8, 198<'> Acantlnumg
ag...ndal~ 00'''11 m"inlalnedat Ihc CentralOlflce

Joh" Corcoran. E~ccujjveOirecI8r
(Publ.Aug,ll)

IPubl. Aug, 7, \4. 111

AltH!

Carol J, 8rummond. CMC.
CllyClerk

ATTEST'
C.rol 6rummond. Clerk (MC

.- IPubl AU\l11,28.Sep! 4J

4.46,118
2.339.069

44,018
36~,561

$11,678,47

August14,1986
Wto-stern Area Power Admlnl$tratlon
Area Manager
P.O, Bo~ EGY
8itllnlls,Montll'naS91'1
~arSln

Re'gardli1g'-i::-onl~ciNO. i·(l7·6(l,P015S'- Listed
below Is Iheoperatlan and Unlmtlal dlIlaotthe
EleclrlcSyst!!~'ortheVllillglloIWII')$ldll,Wln

~:,Nebraskll'or-thellsCIl'YMrefldlngJ"'YJI,

Kwh purchMed from Western
, Area Power . ,','," , ..
I<;~ p_lJrchil~g.fr~m:w'<\f,1:le- Co.

Publlc Power,' •
Kw'h sold
KWh used by Village
LlneLoos
Amaunl paid toWeslern

Area Pawer
Amount p.lld to Wayne Co

Pvbllc POW!!r
Grossell!c!rfcai revenue

cail(!ctcd Sl15,19al8
Electrfcratcscht>dUlt>-VI'ltageo1Wlnsl!Se'

Firs! 20 Kwh 15~

Nc~t 50 12~

Ne)l150 IO~

Ne~ll00 07(
O~rnO 04~

Mi"imumchargepar manlh $300
Sln~...e1y,

(;'!II"oIM,liru",m:.,I.rJl
YIU.... ofWIn.ld.

(Publ Aug 21)

~,Idleol Wll~I~CFE ~:~~IJ, D"cu"~l!d
N"f""" herebyg'ven Ih"t d PoI,tlo" lor Deler

"'-""dt.on ul InherolaflCC Tax has ooen Illed llnd I~

,~I lor 1'\!<Ir,ng ,n!1le WIIY"1! County, Nebrll,kll
Court on ,,"pte-moo, II, 1386,,1 II 00 o'clock ",m

(~) Puria A. 6enjemln
Clerll of ttle County Court

Charle~ E:. McOermoll
Altorney for PeTitIoner

York Winners
Agrl9S T1etmeyer •

Coleco'Vlslon- Yo~k
Gale Dlnkelman ~

Microwave· Waco~ , -
~ Fremont 'Winners

Corrine:camacho- ,
'Col';co,,,islon . Frem:ont

Josclement·

.

"'.... -•.~.Mlcrow..,.t.y.?e~N....,.QrthJ,en~
-~~-=;:...:.::.=~:...:;...;:..c....::::....=:.:..---,---,--,--------;JH--- ...•..~ .;' ',;;:., ,.k", .. ','.".,

. .'.' ,eolu...IJus,federal
. .' S AVI NOS ,;'1 A N K C' • ,

220 WEST 7IhS'fREET·.WAYNE, NE 68787' ~75,.,I~14 .. ,
AND INCOLUM8US.FREM~NT.SEWARD"r<ID YOlO,.

1 Piece 12'x8'6" • Beige & Brown. Jute Back 0, ••••••••••••••• '5000

1 Piece 12'x22'7" . Belg•• Jut. Back, .. , '18000

1 ~lece12'xl0'2" ,Cedar Brown . Jute Back '7950

1 Piece 12'x7'5" - Gold & Brow". Jilt. Back '.. , ' '6000.

1 Piece l'2'xS'2" . Gray· Jut. ·Badt , ~OOO

,- . 1'500Several Kitchen Prints - ~oam Back ......•.•..•.. , .•.••.... AI Sq. Yd.

Outdoor Gra,•• CarPet - COreen .. Brown. , •.•.......•. "-......th • 5°OSq• , ...

Several Roll. of Jut. -. Kanga.BackCarpet
Choose ,from these beautiful colon: -.. '759 '825Mauve, Blue. Tan & Gray ................•...•. ~ From to Sq. Yd.

- EverlY government officlal or board
th~ h"ndles public moneys, should
p i5h at regular intervals- an IIIC'"

,cO unting of it showing where and

f:i: t:a
: ad~~a;a~e~:ln~ri:~pt~o~:

democroilltic government.

Deadline tor all legal notices
to be pUblished by The Wayne
H~a~ as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday ,for Thursday's

newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs
day for Monday's newspaper.

Evangelical Covencmt Church
("E:'Nell"Peters-on-;'-p:JsrOr)

Saturday-Monday, Aug. 23-25: Dlx.'
on County Sunday School Convention.

Sunday, Aug. 24: WorshIp at the
Care Center, 8 a.w.: Sunday schooL
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.; con

-.v.en.1l.oILS.er.,~c.e...-

~_ Tuesday, Aug. 26: 1.',3~. Young
Women's Bible study / . ":t...

Wednesday, Aug. 7: Bible study
and prayer meeting

St. John's lutheran Church
(Brucel. Schut, pastor)

Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 2]'24: LLL
I=-etreal at Camp Luther.

_~ -Sunda-y, August 14, -Sunday sChool
and 'Bible classes, 8'45 a,m ;../'wor
shlp~.lQ d.-IT\

United Presbyterian Church
(RIchard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 21: Sewing, I p m
Blblec!a!>&,7:30pm

('Sunday, Aug 10 Woro;hlp, 11 a m

-

Sa-.em lu-theFan ChvJ'C·h
(Joe Marek, pas",-;;-,.l

Sunday, Aug. 24: Church school. 9
," m wor.ship. 10 30 am

Tuesday, Aug, \2: Word/Witness,

1 JO p.lll
Wedne~daY, Aug I]

Word 'Wilness, 9 a m

Immanuel lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastorl

Thursday, August 21; L.301es Aid,
2;00 p,m

Sunday, Aug. 24: Sunday school, 9
_.a'.m.; worship, JO a.m,; anniversary

-~,------d-tn~1 fOi Faslor and IVIrS Steven [
Kramer 12.00 p,m

Christi8!1__Churf.h .
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday, Aug. 23: Paper pIckup,
Wakefleld only, 10 a.m.-noon.

a.~~~d:~~~:'1204/3~~~.~hOOI, 9:30

_J-.Y_~!iday._ Aug .26~ Ladles- 8·lbl.e
'-"--·~-"'--'study. church, 9.:30 a.m.

- Wednesday, Aug. 27: Allen area BI
hIe study. 7 p.m.; Wakefield area ~l·

ble study, 8 p.m.; Emerson a'rea Bi·
ble study, 8 p.m.



,/

TOPS,

'~.

3.Pc·,

EXAMPLE
Reg. Price $499.95

3-Pc.
Bedroom Set

Indudes
Dr Ir-/M.Ff'or,

a. t &
Hea~board.

1 Only.

'29995

EXAMPLE
Reg_ Price
$299.95

Reg. Size
Mattress &
Foundation

517995

Mrs. Lime Llppolt 0.1 WinsIde, Mr',
and Mrs. Lloya Heese of -b-auret.
·Larr..v Hee:se-o.f--R-andolph-i" a!'d-:.--Mn;--:'_
Jay Brand and daughter attended the
funeral of Harold Heese of Orchard.
Harold Heese was a nephew of Mrs.Un." Methodist Church Lilli Ll It d . j.Q th

(Rev. C.'A. (Sandy) ca~pentm- -- .: L10Y~ ~ _f:~lI: ~~ur~; .~~~.
~~uhda,y, Aug. 24:. Sl,.l".d!l_'i', school ~wM-killeCt in'a"~r .a'cc{6e,ritriear h!s

9:45 a.m.: WOI'"shlp 11 :.05 a.m. home at Orchard Sat. evening Aug. 9.

Trinity Lutber.an Church
(Rev. Lyle Von Seggem)

T·Sund",,·~'-·WOf5ffip·9,30
a.m.i·8Ible.study. ,10:30 a.m.

EXAMPLE
All Wood
Rockers

CLOSE OUT
PRICE

500/0 OFF
Regular Prices

~-__We have.e~ite.!'~,~d
the most ~Iflng

Furniture Prices Ever!!!
All Prices Are Cash &

Carry They Are The
Lowest The Will Ever Be!!

EXAMPLE
Reg. Price
$1.270.00

Mastercraft
Sofa
1 Only

539995

SQle Defi.nitely Ends Saturday, Aug...23. ',- ---._-,. __. ---,

Every Item
Marked Down

-N~fhln9-H1:JIcf8C1c'

EXAMPLE
Reg. Price $529.95

7·Pc. Wood
Dinette Set

42~ln.-RoundTablo
w/2 Leaves & 6

Side Chairs.
All 7·PI..<00 Only

535995
1..Pc;'.

We can't list all fhe prices but ithere will be ~fas starting at $299.95. swivel
rockers at $129.95. a complete new shlpinent of wood and metal dinettes .at
$299.95 and the list goes on a~" on. The prices will be so .Iow that we blust reo
quest that the l.temy-ou purchase must be paid for and picked up by you,

._Den,,~ry can be" arranged for a small fee., You know when we have a sale like
. this It's a good ~~. '. .,

•

PEPSI
'5.49

."..00" Cas.

Strowberry & Citrus
COOLERS
".09

40-0z.

BIG CUPS
39<:

6····a-.mT·to-..2·.·~a.
ue., . Ice ~. Pop· 0.11" • Sa~wICh...:~~(ce .. Tea . 011 ~ Gu

Several BEER
Spedal~!

"

':r---"'==~-1NEW
$'I'OR~HOURS

Gerhold Concrete
NC)wt1a\fedo:lfCy~~rseif~ementbag
goods inciudingPorflandCement,'
Masonry Certijnt,$urewall Pro
dqcts and Bonsai Cement Products,

~ .. ·,~to.'1··:·~~M'~;lcY-'u~~!!t~tlf!rnei""P!C)\'e~ ..-

~j=r
-'.'~,----;~:,.,-,_.... ,:,.- "", "". ",'" .~~
~~m~~~::'-'::~C~MMU"ITY'CwB~==C::::::-lila~~,gUlRtsIn Wel<;o"be ~;;I'; 'F'a1>P'Io~lii'; loY" : TRINITY CHURcHWOr.iitN ..

~' "The Co_rr:tmunitv ,:'CU,lQ7JJt~<,I ••t ri~''''7'''' 'T R~,~dOIPl1 and .in the Don Boling, 'Aug.13wasJhe'mOnthly:meetlrf~'of

j ., Wednesday nlg~Hn.the-ftre"hall for a ., ~":,>.':-r,,:,~{~:''i· j ":"" "" -,' c,' . home. ..~r_\l;~e~Lu~t;he~r;an~C~h~u~rc~h~..~.w~2I!!;.",,~n~o;f~;~~~~~~;l~~~;fr-i~:2~~~~~e"~=,., ,. 'Cot;ered_'~dish-".,suPPe.r" ,tI!nd meetfng. -i'-~ J,erellly;M\lIer qf ,California spen1 . 'd' Trinit. Th°r'f en

',.~,_.There •.rw..ere 26" ,me."'TIber.,5" .1".,,, ~tt..".n." '~.',~:.I!".St.. om'.'~tw••~_:~.·.• eek ~~,.~_~~,.~,' "F _ '-c ' • • tte flues',' and Pastor Von Seguern Ylere
ill. ". • ,A~~..,13 <I with· Karen Ab~s at: .the .., present. Vel'"nel Krueger le~",theBible

~','JNi'long'dlstance'teieRhorle'call;W.a.s.'· :~~"":'1'" "'~'" .._ ReglQilal Center In SOU'!!.~IOUXCity:;.:; .1essQn entU.t'7(L~.l:iow..do w.e ~om'OI'"t
· ... brbught. up and,' .the ,secretary",~- Mrs'~ Harry.Olson of-Cote·. . _: -- T~_-wnoMourn?" , . -._--.\..,
,,' repor,~ed,thatcallswou,!dbe,th'rough' :' Charles Hintz" Mr.'and Thurs9ay supper guests. in t~·./ '; .....:'_ ~

~,~:~~&Jt'~~~:'ne~~et~~C:~t';~" ' mi~~~:= :;"2~~~:~;:~:-·-:~~:Jf:k~=~~~~~~~_t Irene Mey~r!-P~i~_~:duct~
- S' noon, Aug--20"··'Djf'-'fIre~en.::.-pUiji::f-""~ ". ,-..-. anz and Jolene signed f~lta Wittle..... s IjOth birth J.'St•.e.!a"I's.~e.ran Church

~'-:-~" a, " . I ' ',,, held.S~tur'daYnight day. An invltptlon was-read ,from St. '(Rev~,-:Jolin fale)
, ":'In September. The Bob Berners were '. lr:l.,tfu:~,;$I.o~xla.nd' eallroom at South Mr, and Mrs. Rick Schulte ..o.f.t-in- John's Luthet1)n Church In Norfolk to Th"rsd.ay, Aug. 21: ffible studY 7

chosen for the yard of the mo~th. , Sl~,~)i,C4t¥., ,," -:' ,. -"CI·nOllnheYl.e~raewrSeUnncde.YFUaCfth.Srhn~mne.viSit~r:, their SAeplt' 11 guest daY:dHoBsteslsh'~ ..a--,.""~L.f~,!~.~!_ off!fe_.f~Qy_rs .. 9_-11.:.30 ,.
RE8EKAHLOOG-= '·,- ,·i~r;..!.~i!\1,d..Mr.s.. b.eona~.. D.OW... )ln.g.I!I'1d ~.'L u ~~~~ff. t ene _B.~I.r~_ ..,!n_ .__er ~_ 'a.fTC

T R Loif:-:T fF Id - ",M~~;' ~~ leapl~Y_:,Yierr·amo.!'g.-the , . "'..oFurr.ls.da•.Y,·'" ..'·3AoUll.··."m..22._: Pastors_.offlce_ FU~E·AN-ORE5CUE-tiEWS
.he ebekali . g& me .. -', ay _ .'\'ftJ~,nr.'--Prldl!l'I(-'evenlrig,--ln ,·nie Jeff 'E I . TIe nexCmeetln-g--y;l'11 be. sept~" 10 II

'i :"after"oo",_-'In' the:~ank )cU~_~~~~_'.;.'!~h·._~-·~SCI1~ltie\.hon1e,ln Stanton.-.ror the'flrst Sunday-dinner guests'-Ir..' thEr ar'- Sunday, Aug. 24: Sunday, school The Winside rescue unit responded
--seyen·--member!fpreseri'f:, The chart~r ",pi.tthd~Y:of Steven Schulfze.---- " Fish·home were Mr, arid'Mrs:---Steve with '"Irene 'Meyer glvl~~ thel lesson -and.: Bible study~; Wor!b!R..-..!0_~,gJL~~A5...p.lll--Aug-16 f~ the

"_,,was. draped .In._.Q1em~ry of ~)'rtle .. ,,: "'\'\.::'1":/'~~"":"""· ,Fish and Angle of Kearney-, -Wand.~ and Ella ,Field 11!l~ "R,ose. J~)es as -l():W-itffi:-;- acolytes: Edith Janke Arland AUrlch farm.. ,the patll~nt,
:': Relnh~ld•.past ~resl~ent._oL~thl!t: ...,-:--'M:i-AM7Mrs. 'Sean ,Maft~ Fre- Waltz and 'Brian Fish of Dakota City'. hostess's. " -" and'A)il'lI Thies. grandson Ja~on C,ro~,i~_~ _..:':o'Y~.~:_
':-: Rebekalt Assembly. !J\rs. .Anl~a, o.sal· . re- Sunday dlnnet goeSf$ ,In TOPS ~ ,,' -Monday~ '~ug. 25':. Women's 81ble transported to C!.;~ortolkhosplfal. "
, , gave a report from the.lnternatl~ru'J '-J oak horYuJ. 'D~nnl:> Sfapelman of Milf.ord was a 1:::. ht .' b A' 13 f Study_ 9:30 ..a.m.; -LWML. PrIscilla, '1;"_"'!1 " ,

Reb.eka:~MagazlneandMr.-s."M!~dred :r',~- .. _".;:.Mr.~ __ V~XO~r"l, Ballard, of Sunday overnight guest In the Ig hl'em er met ug. or a Winside 'Park. 6:30 p.ll). Carl Lippolt of t-ium&old-t, f~,__
.~_. Sw~s~~__r~~~p-Qem.entlt.ted,~~lnd ;i:~pffuldlh.g" 8r"l11 ,Mr,. and Mrs..S~Jl CI~!ence Stapelmc;m hom~. ~'\i: meeting. A food ~xchange Cedhart bas- ~ Tuesday, AU9.- 26: Pastors office wa:> a ,SatuTday morning' funcheon

WorCls Lunch was served by Mrs . Ped ' ..'>.I f 'll-'-"'-~-'I"- . ed on calories was ·hand ',out to, h '9 . 0 guest In the L1llle Llppolt home. He,is".
• .. • . ..-----.:-,~~,,, ..- ... ----o---. :~"---,,~L..;;; - Ifse:n'aJN', am y, 0, ~lnco n were h L members, Meetings are held .e.a.Ch ,00(5 -11.3 a.m. a "rolher.i-taw of Lillie L',pp-II.

- ~-a~_el',~yer.-- '...:/ _:. __ .., ...11t1:"dfly: evening visitors In the home Aug. 13 supper'guests In t e arry u - .,- u
.:rPLL'Y EIGHT BRIDGE. ' A'de~§on h,Q,me were Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday evening at 6:30 p;m~ ..at

, Mrs.j Robert Wobbenhorst-"";o;s "!~.,.,.:->..{,~~he1"Pedersen. ,Bob Mathers of Meadow Grove and Marian Iver-sens. Anyone wanting
, . ( , M d M Ed C II • .more information can caTI·286·<t248.

h~stess Friday to ·the Jolly. EIght --').:;t?u:.~~i/MerleTletsort of Wa-x:ne and r, an _r5. arro '

Bridge Club. Mrs. Lorraine Sohren '~r-.~~d·,: Mrs; Earl Fish r.eturned Sunday dinner 9.:;st_s in the Bob ... '~~"'fEIG_HB01~J~G~!~C-,.-e:-,-- _
was ,a 'guest. Mrs., Ted ...L~pley ~j111t:Se~ur9aY n-Ight:.afte,r_ spen~lng _'Ma1tlefs-1fome were Mr. an~ Six members of. th,e Neighboring

. . ~ecelved hlS}!!Ltft-,~-,~~·~'Ol'aper.....se":- ·-iJ,:.~~Vlsi11ngl·ln·~lhe~ROd--TretSort C f I h
-.coffifl~HiFii~~~Mrs. Louise Anderr- hg~.~;~a~ Arvada,~.,,~o!o.. ,They..{iISQ ~~: ~'~~~~~~~i'fWh~+~~~r.8~~~~: \ ;~~c~OI~~~ ~:a~~~· ~~~~k~~ar~~
son, low. . --, ~:J~~~,tg:l.~e:~ ~~:~a~tmT~e~~ Donald and David Helms of Wayne were played afterwards_ The next

b PITCH CLUS' sOr,t'hl;Jme lSt Cozad. and' Mr. and Mrs. ---Robert. \"Job- meeting., WI.II be sept. 11 at Loretta

·-;-In.~~te.~D~~'~~~~~~-/f~"m:~~'~'M~~~'"M;;~~'·;~;~;nJans.en and be!1~st.·- - - Voss' home.

birthday of Mrs~ 'Stapelman. ,At 10 R-lfa'of C;:rrelghton ,,!,ere, AUQ, 12 even-
.point pitch. Mrs.- <::,Iarence Kruger I'~~fvlsifors'ltlthe home of Mrs,. Ethel
,and ~Iarence Stapelman re.celved Peder_n. -
high and Mr. and Mrs. Bob _~t~_ers" _"_,:.la_~~r4,.)!"afternoon vtsltors In fhe
low.. 'A..np~host1U~hlwaS~Ved; - ,WtIl~am',~E?~ Home'were Mrs. Harry

Presbylerlifn Chu"rchOt~ni>TC;olerl~ga.Michelie. Christie
(Thofn;I' Robson. past~r) .c;,. . ....n~'.JtliY'./l"ecR ..r:.oL.w.li\neloon"'"d~

" .. SundaT,'AUlJ:"24'~-ChUYcfi~ V"a,m. Mrs.'MUc;eOlson lSnd girls.
• J

Catholic Church Sund"y'afternoon lunch guests'in
(Father Frank Dvorak) the'home of Mrs. ilia Mc::Laln were

Sun~ay, Aug. 24: Mass. 8:45 a.m. Michelle !VIcLaln of Sioux Falls.
",' Si;O~,;'·,M..s~ Tom'O'~asQreof,Oa'Jas,

~l')ialler..o~~Is--··l"exa.,*",·K.therlm;·BToorifqu15lof~

spending thls.week I!l"'he~n BoUng MagMt:I,Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence.
home,.. .. K'alvelage of- Randolph; Daniel

McLaln.anl:i Mrs. Charles Hintz~

David Miller' of Kansas City, Mo.
·and~_m..f11Y--- and-Lori ,---Mlller_ ~f ~:,~Shl!sta~~·ana- Mandy'-' Poppe 01

--- Milford, Iowa were T~,~rSday over- ~;~~w~. Colo.' a.re spending this

'~~';!Ql~lil4
·O.EfN 1;IQV$.;,.::===



~.~.__.,

Peoples Natural Gas Co. is offering a free furnace check
to their customers that sign up for People Service Ap
pli;'nce Protection (PSAP) during August. That's
right!! You get parts and labor protection of your gas
furnace, gas or electric water heater, gas or ~lectrIc

range, and gas or electric drhr for only $5 a month.
Now during the month of August only, yOlf'get a free fur
nace check if you sign up now as a new PSAP customer.
See a Peoples representativt> 01' call Peoples in Wayne.-

NEW MOVln: "F._H"
"OulckaU",.r" "Th.Shootllt"
--5,.elal.onY~LJ.~ra-

HILD O'iIA - Nlghtlv 1:20
Lot.lho... r.1 ..Sot .·fu•. 9:20
!lo....ln ,,,-..tvv 7120'& 9:20

SO'ryNo· ...._

Show. Aug. 22-28 ot 11:" p-.
Sot. & SUn. Mcrtl_ 2 p.m.
k.golnr.......v 5:45p.m.

WESLEYAN·CHUR{;H
(Jeff SWiner, pastor)

Sunday: ·Sunday 'schooL io a.m.-;
worship, 11; evening worshlp,-7 p,m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 81--;
ble study, eye and youth meeting,
];30p.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass. Band 10 a.m.
M.onday; Mass, 8:30 ~.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M.IklLl'le.tt, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10:30 a,m" ex
cept second Sunday of each month at
7:30 a.m

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS

'"375-1411
:!OH Main Street - Wayne, NebraskaPi

JEHOVAH'S WfTNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
SunDay: BIble educaflonal talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.

Roy ~orth

220 W••t 7th St.
Bus. 375-4100

Home 375·2320

Call 01" s..

Married or single. qualified
men and women may save
plenty on car insurance
with Farmers exclusive
30/60 Auto Package.

Why not check with Farm
ers todayl

FIRST UNIT-ED
MEntOOIST~CIiURCH

• (Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30.
Monday: Aqrninistrative board, 8

p.m.
Wednesday; Finance meeting, 8

p.m

FREE .....
Nebraska Slale Parks Permit

Or FI.h br Hunt Permll
See yOl.jf way cleat to enjoytng the good 1,le In 19>66 'o\'1!h a FREE
Nebraska Stale Park Pernu\ from NEBRASKAland GLASS
Simply replil.te Ihal DrOken windshield W)~r:\.l,.IS_!J our p_laCD

--Of you'-, anywher:l In Nebrask"a, flee mOOfie sl;lrvice

. NEBRASKAland GLASS
s,'r)ITSBlUH NORFOLK HAstl"'GS

NOAh. PLATTE 379-1007 lI"'COLN

o(EAfl"'El' ONE FREE PARI( PfAMIT COlU"'OUS

TORI( WITH TI'iIS COUPON GR.o.I\(O'Sl.o.",O
80.m TOLL FREE '-800-142-1410

€
AVEL - ROAD & CONCR'"

NEED SAND - MOinAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 3'96-3303 PILG.EII, NEBR,

Pilger CentennIal 1887-1987 ~

WA-Y~. NEBR. 68787

ceongr~t\llations
To the Prize Winners at the

Coryell Derby Service Grand Opening

211 LoGAN ,ST•.

.,..<
..

----~.-i--

~J'W~

~ ·l~ Complete
11 Service-'~

~

1~ Thinking of Buying A New Car?

6 Different Lines To Choose \From!
Chevr~let - Oldsmobile - Pontiac

Buick - Cadillac GMC



Phone 375-19~ ':,

-- :-:c- ----::-i"'----'j
i

Thinking of Buying
or Selling a Home?

Contact
Kay Marsh

Sales Counsewr
Bus. J7:)·I~lj:! lIoml' :li5·J23M

~. STOLtENBERG'Ii~ PARTNERs ,

NEED EXTRA CASH? Adult looking
_tor garage to rent, pret near ca!T!
pus ,'375', T615: A~

-" 918 Main Street Wayne; ~,E 68i87

to Mr. Boatman
From Ski Cat

Happy
Birthday

)~...'t-,aJ... ..... ..... I• . ..~ f I
'" '1' ~ !. '~

.__i:_'.· •. .·,L',·.· ".,

FOR SALE: Conn Silv~r T'rombone
with F Valve. Good condition Phone
402·375·3238. . A21

~
-. Wayne c

,Y / _Care Centre
~ .. -"'::: .''W~ere caring

Uil Haase, Admin. ---,,-' makes the Of "
QallQlBaiel,RN;~ --

Ir'You Are
Faced With A
N-llrsingHome

DeCIsion
Come Visit With Us

Just starting to
pick fall aPI",es

Norm &
Fern
Deck

Hoskins. NE

286-4557

. At Wayne CareCentre;-wepro' ... . .
_vide a combination-of-proresmonal-,--"-EJJJI raJ!ge oC::;- t~JapeutJc diets

. . 'd actIVities and
~ursmg care.m a fr~en ly, ~ome- social programs • H.N. Supervised
lIke atmosphere, We r.e the kmd of • Sunday services • Licensed Nurses:
nursing-home. that you want to en- and other on d~ 24 hours, '
trust ~ith the care of your loved spiritual 7 days per week
ones' or that you would want for ,programs each.floor .
Y
oUrself." ~. Open to aU,·,Pa~!C1J>.!!.te-m

'. .' . persons of race: ..MeiilcafU ."
-"Weare hcensed and we are staf- creed or color Higlily lif
fed for ~ll ~evels of l!urSil)g.~omei •.!'hysic.i!lfi • and pro1~~mled
care Wlt~Ul the ..Inte!m~.d~ . ordered, rate!drestorative

-ra!1ge: T.Jus;coupled With .deter- dietitlant\lU'$i~.:-7 days
,mmation...tO,-puLconcern-f{)r our superVlsed,a weeK

residents above . all other con
sideratiollS,.,tn,ak,es,Wayne Care

-Centre--the,.-fust: choice of those
. Who care. .

GARAGE.SAl[
Saturday,1lilgust 23 .
·9"~,md(L'l,.p.m.·,-=;· "

"~11-47W'alnut~Drlve~' Wayne
-Boys clothes, lncludl l1S' Winter coat, size IZ;

ladies raincoa.t,siz.e..J..?;pinl~Jor.!!lill,~_~Jill!!:'J.<
formal. size 7; lots-of ladies clothes, junior sizes;
lot~ of Ayon, Purchasers are~-ellgible for Avon -
pr,izes. No checks." . . .,.

~~~E;:~:::~~~~:=~~!~~~~~~~~!~:!!"!A~g:.ratl~I,~~.expeijenc~--~~-
G· RO''UP come In contact wlth·so many nl~__·_·

'.,-, .: .',.... ',' people during mystay'Jn·ttreh~lfal(

GA.R·A·GE" S'.A-LE A sincere thanks to all for carhlg;
Willard Blel!ke.' . A~L

-Sponsored bycWayri~~ligIfSchooi=-=-- ,----w,4H· rO=-"'...~:;=-~~~
Cheerle-aders' re'attvos,,,nd 'rlends~orcar~,--"Islt •

. and phobe calls- While hO,spitall~..
Teen clothes. grab ba'gs', mis~e~laneous items!" and since my returh -..home. Ta:~

SaturdaY"i\:!!g~t_ 30 ~~~rt~~ ~~~__~~~~g. dr;~or~ ~~:
- --".--g-a,•..n:--·5 p.m., nUrses for the tender care~ Ne:ls

:,5.9 Wejit4th=_Wayne Gr,mm,- - A21

THANK·YOU an 'f~r.themany cards:
9.1J,ts--. flowers and·'1elephone .calls fQr
my 90th l)-lr.thddY.. Also thanks to all
my fam.ilY for thetr help to make my
birthday 'such a beautiful day. ,All

.w~l~~~·~~~_ed·--'~l~j

.~ Ii.:. ~O~~~.",.!.i.~,~,., ..tQ,~},h;;,.nlLalh.our.-. ,-
. frilmds;r;e:latlve~ and -netghbo~_'for .

their calls, cardt flowerS;
modals.and-food-dooa-t-iens-at-1he

time o,f Fa!.her ~.Im'sdeath. your 1.2.'f: _
~1i)9-su.Pp'ort is greatly aJ5pr~iated.A

~p'Ek:ial thanks-to Archbishop Daniel
Sheehim, Msgr. werner,Fr. Emmeft
Meyer, Deacon Maynard Warne,
Merle Sieler, Sr..M_----Rosanne. -Helen
Gunderson, St,. Mary'S Parish ladies
for_ ser-vfng-,-Otvtston-e-otliotyTnnt;

. -ty-Partsh,a'l'iCntf[ other .pa'rlshes~who
prov:ltled food. Thank you, to.o..J:oJlm

~_,.an-d------J-er-~y-- ..w-in-t-z ----f-w-- t-h-e-jr
thoughtfulness and caring. The
Har,old Buschelm.an Famlly. A2l"

R.ID YOURSELF of Jrritating base
ment leaks now with Waterstop.-,No
excavaflpg, ...·projects -foundation
breakage, 5 year guarantee. 'Free
estimate. Call Basement Water
Sealers, 1-800-354-9228,
307-636-5623. A21

LONG O~STANCE trucking. nor
fhAmerl¢an Van Lines needs
owner/operators! If you need train
lhg, we will traiQ you. "You will \
operate your-own tractor. If you don't
have one, northAmerlcan offers a
tractor purchase program that can

~~~~.o~f ~~uaa~:~l t~~~~~~~,~o~d.~~~~
you may quallf.y, we'd like to send
you a complete information package.
Call any weekday, toll free,
1:800·348·2191, Ask for ~:_266:--A21

$15,000 IN PRIZt£. at Old·rime
Country Music Festival In Avoca,
Iowa, Aug. 29·Sept. 1. Elgl:lt stages,
30 Caftgorhis,- .international enter
taInment. ·106 Navajo, Council
Bluff.s,· Iowa, 51501. -Don't miss
it!' A21

GROUND FLOOR opportunity.
--Bfe'aK:thr-ough in muHl level

marketing. No Inventory, sales
. meetings, deliveries or collecting.
Company does the work. For IQfor
mation packet call 308·362·4951.a21

IMMEDIATE OPENING available
" for a Respiratory Therapist a1

Memorial Hospital & Home,' 7th &
Osage, Sidney, NE, 69162. Send
resume or contact: Daryl Conger,
Director. Phone 308·254-5825. A21

,,:,..F..BIOJ,.aRAKEJlghL'£yeJevel.WIUl
windshi~ld installed_,.anywhere ~ in
Nebraska.~NEB'RASKAland Glass,
phone_ toll free. 1·800·742-7420. -A21

100 --S(fNBEDS. 'Sunal Wolff
systems. BUV th~ best. Direct from
manufacturer .. Save thousands.
Whlle-' they last, 'Commer_cial ,$;
Residential. Sunque'st lamps &

_evor s an PEons.

FOR SALE: 8)(10 ,American gravel
p_u_m.p, Y;.l0.-Qel,l.t.~.englne~,~~y -duty
holst,_ pontoon barge. 1979 Interna
tional F4270 '~onventlonal/Freuhaut

end dump trailer. 306-264-6355. AV

FO~·fALE,: 5 fancy yearling::Y~blood
L-+moU~tn---bulls,::...gtandsons of IN·

, novator. $800-$1000. Arlyn Anderson,
West ,Point, NE, 402~372-2~06. All

HALF PRICE I Flashing arrow signs
--c--$26'1f" -lighted, non·ar'row '$259!

, Unlighted $229! Free leHers'! Full
fa.dory warranty. l:Imited timeon,ly.
See locglly. Call -todayJ

.'._"1·800-~3:'()'163,anytime_ --AU

N·lCE 2 bedroom trailer hom£::
rent. Call 375·:3660:

APARTMEN·l FOR RENT· cl6se to
college 0, furnished, prjyaje parking.
Call 375-28-4i, ~ A 18t3

FOR - RENT;.. Duplex 2 bedroom;
Winside; near school. $150 per month
piUS wtilities. Air (onditlon,
dishwasher. disposal. refrigerator.

. and stove included. Washer and elec·
tric dryer hook-tJps in place
307·632·071gevenings. . "TF

NOW HIRING!

MILTON G. WALDBAUM'COMPANY
. '. An Equal 0ppo,'unlty Employe, ,

The Milton G'; Waldbaum Company is now accep'fi~ull and

part.time applications for empJoyment in our pr~esstng

cwferation on all shifts. If interested, please apply at the main

office be!yYeen the hours of 1:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.rTl., Mo·nday

th.tiLJ:rido,Y. fo.r additional information, conta~t Colleen
:Bressler at, 287~2211, extens!on 102. Students welcome.

'"

J. ':AGRfSALES'; , q"

Join Arble US~o'terH Feeds·; c:i -p..-o9relih'e-·::-co~pany ._
'started I In 1945. "'Farm'· background and Ih,sltock
I<iiowlordll"requlr"ti;811ftl'lilllary;·liol'lu".;·car-and liberal
fringe benefits. If you can- .ell ond manage your tl......;·
have drive, dellre and determination to blilld tlnanclal
securlty, Inveltlgate our program. Write: pelt.onnel
Department, Arble Minerai 'Feed Co.. Inc.. 409 South
Center, Marshalltown, IA 50158. or coli toll free
1·800;247·7837.

..F:,OR REr;.tT: 2 bedroom partially fur
nlshed apartmen1. ,Call 375-1740 after
f:lp.m.· TF

WALK, 'IN Furnished ·basement
:apartment. UtlliUes paid. No pets.
'Prlvillte-' Parking. 213 w. nth;
:375-36'29, A21

~81;'DROOM TraHer'for' rent. Close
:tp-campus,-,Reasonably· pr,iced. Also,
:for.. sale~-8x40 ft. -trailer. Call after
·5 :00, 375·328A. H

_I'!F',I!'~·J_ takJng:"ppllca~toj,_Jor-Proce..ln9 Pro·
ductlo.n Work.e,.. at ,t~eDak~ta ...C.ltY,~E Rlant.
Application_ are available at -the F'lant EmploY,
ment OHlce/locate" 5 mile_ -<iut'h of Sout" !iloux
City, NE on HW.l'."35). OHlce.houruvlll be 7:OOA1- - - - ---
.1Il00PM,Mondiiythrough Friday. Noexperlenca,. _ R~UCED! KIMB.ALL Cou"ly. "'..' Oclll"NG S'At.E
rQawre~ ------- - - I=a",e-store, 4" plus acres. 3 bedroom . : _ "Ir'. : , ' - -~.: H,-- ~ _.,
~ .....,. .~_ mob1Je home, offIce buddmg. sell. fill&- I separale 4 bedroom house 575 _ 'tt~. \V._iPth ·Wayn'e.J a<:res 306:235 4l33.-J08..~5~-~ ----e..- -- "
____ -- -- - ~ Wine Rea' Estate A2t - ......turd;Ilr-&-Sunday;"August 2-3-&:~

Equal0pportu~ltyEmployorM/F ~ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: . 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
,.. Nebraska manufacturing firm needs Like-new rust color couch, love seat and chafr~ Glass

.......~.....'!""''!'''''~!''''!!' !""!!!!"'!!'!"""" ~.--~~:r;~g~~n~W"e~en~ njng40om-tablew"-4-chafrSJCrtbl1rt9tretlatr;·eXiir;-:~ an~f~~:~~~~~t-~~~r:-~-~~;:~
~·;~---H W N..~lJ starter line. ~aJl -402-694-3198 for ' C"';8 bike, refrigerator, waterbed, car seat, wicker blrthdaY.,open h,()use. For aU~"1.:K~

"'J H • &, ,Bob. ., A21 chair and table. ~ .. ---'-".----'- --beaut1fi:Wca-rarailcrglfts. A spedal
Wayne State _College invites applications for the position Of. Come look and make 'an ofte,~ thanks to my famHy for hosting this
Physical Plant Supervisor. The position is responsible .for scheduf~ CONSTR UCT ION, DR IV ER S, - --event.'--tT Will --neil qay that -I_will

ing the work of the_m'ciintenance-staf.!LP~RQ~l!1gJ)id_..s.Re.cifica~_.·_-~:=~~.~~pe~~:;:;,"lne:~~~~nms·~=-,,---'-_:=:=--:-:-'-- MOVING SALE.: 'Saturday, Aug. 23, ~__~~i~Y9S, be rem"emtrerd. E~~
-·fi()rrs~napurcFiaseqrder~,_andassisting ~ith th,e supervision and 91 Chi k tants;
evaluation of maintenance-·staff. mediately, .-AI5o--airl~jebS";-WHF- • ,- oue , ~ec mer, roc er;'·p. ,-- ""':===.:::;=:;===;

train Some posltio'ns. (Up to mens & womens clothes, beddH"19. & ~

Job descripHori, salary and benefit information and application $6000/monthl. TransContinental Job. . . mISC.52.0D_~.Ugl_a.s._.. ,~ " '.' A..2l. ~~_.:_ ' ~J

=~t:~~~:m:i~~~~~a~v~:~~~a~~!!~!!~~=~~!~~X~~~~r~~~;~e~t~{~:~~~~~~1:~·;~:~~~~~ri~~~~~g~I~O~~~e~~~~~r~~t~Si'~Mir~h~~jL~~~~~~i~~OO~~~~;·~~~·~~~'~~~~n-Wi~t'djllik~.t;.iir'-~~=-.~-~-~~or by pho,mng 402';'375.2200~ ~etterof application, completed ap- 5AV.E UP to 50 percent an.d more ,SERVICE.,_ .100% GUARANTE-Ep' 'i'-:'for;:';i_I.:~:'"i":~·:·,,:,::'.':;(1;t?:;...:i;::',/:; _ ..•-... ,
pli,cation,form. transcripts, and-three letfer~ of refereric€: -ar'i;nJue - ~O;y9w~I~::nc:nt;~~~~n~~~;;~~: ~~!_. ~~~:~~~~~~I~:~~v~~~t-~~~ j?/¥:).;-)Ij/,q.'f!:,;,:,:.:,:,:'i:~:":":;':+~'i,,~,,.,:::'i~";;'i:":'::/t< ~~nt;~o~~:s~d~n~i~lll ~;iY~sbt~~u~
by 5:90 p.m· r _$~~~!11ber_l~,_ 19§6. r-ate-,. - N~d-- mar-kettn-g people. lecting or delivering,-UnHmlted ter FOR SALE: l-.year old weight bench your garbage at your door or on the
WAYNESTATE -COiLEGE JS AN 'EQUAI OPPORTUNITY; 1"600·672-0053~ ~02-336'3599 days, rifory, excellent pay, bonuses and complete with weights. Call 375.5355 curb No extra charge for grass If If,s
AFFJRMAT--IVE,ACTlON' EMPLOYER. -4q2·3J6-3256 ev~nlngs. priies. Car & phone necessl'.lry_ after 6 p.m. A],4 bagged. Phone 375 1540 All t6

I,,;,_... ............;,. .........iiiiii_.......... 1:800-9lJ2:ro'12.

EARN' EXTR-A Incoin'e during the SA TELL-IrE rUSH SAl:-E--:--tl com
c·taygest- grrt:-:Duyln!~f_··season-...:ur·the c_="'-="'-_______ plete units must go. factory 3'and 5
year. Start now with The Glass A~)ple ~ARN EARLY ChrIstmas $$$---~{Jrs"warr-anties,no money-OOwn"'l"e-
seiling qua-tlty stal,ned Q,lass'gift i;ind, FARM E RS, RA NCH E R 5;' quired; basic to full remote 's·ystems ..

~ ~eXc~:il=~~~~~~~;~I~~maen~h~~n~~~~: HOUSEWIVES, '"STUDENTS, earn to ft, dishes, Pa-yment of S27---$40 per
early Chrrst'mas doJlQrs selling ads month. Call 37T:9706 evenings or

:O~~6:3~:~~. call: The <?Iass A~~I;l_" fpr a Directory. Easy sales. Call ~79.·1451 days. SAT /STAR COM·
----t80()--233-44~:--- - - -·--------wlOtf MUNICATIQNS A7t6
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TOP LEFT PHOTO, the Martin i=;miIY e~tertained a Tuesday nlghfDlxon County Fair crowd,
with children from the. audience participating in the show; top right, Carol and Matthew
Echtenkamp·enjoy their bilrbeque;'iniddle leltdinkererMike-Rewinkel of rural Wakefield,:'
who had his pigeon trap stOlen from his farm by crafty thlev!'~J.9_.!l",hi!>itat the Dixon County
Fair, got'1H>Iue'l<ibbon on the cOlltraption; middle right, demolition cars are a real "sni;i:sh" at·

-.--- y-fa,r, lOWer-tett;-more~enes'from me 'barbe~erand,above,a 4-Wiir cuddles..Ylith_a
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